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ÏI\TRODUCTION

T . TTTE LTFE À}.ÏD TTMES OF ST. GTLBERT OF SH{PNT¡üGHAM

Sempringhan ÏIa,si a smalI, almost unknolln v1lIage in
Llncolnshire until the third decade of the twelfth century.

In 1131, out of obscurÍty, it sprang into promi.nence r¡¡lren

one of its: inhabitants found.ed. the only entirely Êrglish
religious Ord.er. Gilbert of Senprlngham r^ras born tn t8O31

to Jocel¡m, a Noroan hright of no nean stand.ing, and to his
plous Engflsh rrife.. But as so often happens with many hope-

fu1 fa.thers, Jocel¡rn was at first greatly d.isappointed rríth

his soni for nst only was,Gilbert physically deformed. in
some vay, which meant he would. be unable to follow i.n h1s

father't s f ootstepsr as a soldier and as or¡nrer of the farnd.lyr s

demesne, but he, was also sïuggish ln behavior and had. a

thorough dlslike of studles of any kind. .å. younger son of
a Nortran lordr or one i¿ho showed no aptitude for the mllitary
life,, ïIas: usuaLly put to study in preparation for entering

the prie.sthood or for becorolng a nonk of sone klnds a very

poor second to the I1fe of actlvity follor¡¡ed. by the lusty
lord.s of tdiJ.liam of Nonnandy and. þ1s sueeessors,. But for

1. Date, given in the Ðtgli onal Bio
Dr. Rose Graham, in her
the Gilbertlnese Gilbertlnes. Ðn 2 no

ffi,sing thls on the suppo
,basing tFrls on the suppositÍon that the Bollandists náde

a mistake in laking the word |tsexfr a,s meaning six, lns:tead,
of reallzíng that it was probably a corruptlon of 

-ttsenex.rl
There, seems no reason to suppose, however, that tr,sext was
a comuptlon of rrsenex.¡l
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Gilbert even this eourse seemed. r¡nattalnabler âs tn hls
early years he showed no sign whatsoever that he cared for
rellgion in any way other than the habitual Mass - going.

It appears that he was more or less ignored. by his family,
and. even the servants mad.e him a butt and. refused. to eat

with þim"

But Gilbertr's mother, li_ke Mary the Î{other of Jesus,

must have. been keeping certain, things in her heart. Before

Gilbert was born she had a drea¡n ln which the lnoon came

dor,¡n from heaven lnto her lap, and she, rightly as it
proved, took that to be a' presage of the future holiness of

her son, whose' light ruould one d.ay shortr others the d.ffficult
path of salvation. Her hopes in, and prayers for her son

were not disappointed r¡¡hen he showed tþe firs-t sign of
eirergy by sud.d.enly going to France, where he commencedia

period of eager stud.y, not only in letters but in h.ollness,

a1so2. He had previously ldled .his: time ailray, but the turn-
ing point of his l1fe had comeo He returned. to Brgland. with
a reputatíon for goodness and.' learningr causing h:Ls farther

to treat hlm more like a. be]-oved, son than an outeast servant"

.å.lthough he wore. costly elotþes'r ês became his sta'tion, þe

started., his reU.gious l1fe by opening hrmble sehools for
boys, and girIs, actlng with great disere,tlofl, ârid. hunility.,
Apart fronn the ordinary rud.Íments of learning gi-ven to all
of thenr he, organized.. the boys lnto a niniature monastie,

2" See below., p. 75, note, 3 ô
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ord,er., where a,11 the virtues: 'we?e zealously culti.vated.¡ üd
a: falrly severe discipJ-lne imposed. Gilbert s€erns: to be

uni-que anong: the found.ers: of religious orders: in that he

had the experÍence of organizing an orderr oD ar smal1 scale

1t is, true,, be.fore the adult congrega.tion was es,ta lfshed..

For this indeed was: tþe hunble beginning of the Order of

$emprlngharn - an entlrel.y tr¡gl1sh foundation which never

went outsid.e the bordêrs' of Ergland except for a. brief sojourn3

1n Scotland, Wlth the acquisition of the. parish eþurches of,

S.enpringharn and Uest Torri,ngton, the opportunities, for found.=

ing an 0rder were at hand. These churches had þeen bulL,t þy

his, fathero wìro had the rigÞt of patronage ín then and who

pre,sented.' tþem to G1lbert. Gllbert accepted. thern ln ord,er

to.maÍntain his fa.therss rlght of patronêg€r and after a
few troublesome law suits, he r'ras, canonically instaLled. as

ni.nister of those: churches by Robert Bloet, blshop: of LincolnL.

Hisr chaplain r'ras Geoffrey, a'nan of proved. holines,sr

and it was he who attend.ed. to the sacrarnental duties of the

Churchesr and offered, Mass,, as; Gilbert r'rras; not an ordaf.ned

priest. Ihese: two at first lived nea,rby 1n a parishonerr s

þone, vrhose daughter looked after tþem qaietl,y and.

3. Jo Fdward.,s
Societ¡r., TI (f

ctions of
e 0rd.er o sæp

Treland..

Lr" Ihts, nust have. been before 1123, because B]Loet d.ied.
in tþa year' and GLlbert wa,s a,t his court then"
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satisfactorily, being a nodest¡ klnd lfoì¡ng Iad.y. Tþen

Gilbert had a. terrlble drea¡n about her. He put hls; hand

in her bosom and, inspite of great exertlons, was unable to

pu11 1t away. He confes.sed. this to- Geoffrêyr who in turn

rela,ted a: sl¡ciIar d.rearn. So they declded to leave that

house {mmediatetrlr ln ca,se the dream was an omen of fut¡¡re

sln; and they went to l1ve in a. room over the Sempringham

church. Howevero fa-r from, belng a bad oltien, the d.rean was

a happy presage, for the girl later beca"me one of seven

hronen who rqere the original nunsr of Gilbertrs 0rder.

A]-l these events must have occurred before. IL22 or t23,.2

the date- 1n which 1t seens, probable that Gllbert went to

live 1n the court of Robert Bloet, blshop of Llncoln who

died. in 1L23u befng suceeeded by .A.lexander, rrthe b{agnificentrrl

nephe:w of Boger, bishop of Salisbury - that, sha¡ael-ess nepotist

and l¡moral s:tatesman whose probable son, Nigel, beca¡re bishop

of ELy ten years later. Gllbert, now a clerk, contlnued.

llving lnr the new blshoprr s eourt, d.evoting hinself to learn-
ingr piet¡r and strict self-discipline; and so note-worthy did

þer become that Alexander forced þim to becorne a priest, though

Gllbert consfd.ered. h:inself quite unvófÈhyi an attitude of mlnd

born of that hrm1l1ty, whlch s¿s' to eolsur his thoughts, and.

actionsr a,Ll hls 11fe5. Soon afterwards, -A,lexander thought so

,. CE fol, IIl p.295 states that ivhLle Gilbert was earrying
out hls: pastoral duties in the LÍneoln dÍocese, he becane a
Canon Regular at the Austln t¿mons: house at Brldlington. Thlsr
1s diffieult to fit in i'¡.lth other; refer.enc,es to his life. 0n
the other hand., the Prior of Brtdllngton. wrote to tþe Pope on
Gllbertss; behailf, when the foruer beJ.leved. tþe tr1es spread.
about hln by the lay, brothers, (See below p. L5 . ) tlhy should.
thÍsr pa,rt1cular'Prlor have. done: this. unles,s Gitrbert had had
some close: connectlon lrlth Bridllngton?
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much of h:isr hs].iness tha,t he mad.,e hin his confessor. But

it was more than husll1ty whlch pronpted. GiLbert to refus,e

an archdiaconate offered. by the blslrop a l1ttle later.
Türowl.ed.ge of the worldl¡¡ pltfalls ar1si.ng from such a

position made hi-n l¡¡ned.ia,tely say tlrat there uras. no surer

rniay to hell. than to becour€ âfi archd.eacon" Tþe. time was

fast approachlng for him to conmence the naln r¡rork of hls

lLfe.
In 1131 Gilbert found seven maids wbo longed for a

closer uníon !'ritþ God. and wlrose mj.nd.s, had. read.ily assÍmilated.

altr tha't Gi1bert had fornerly taught then; and these he

enclosed. as, ïlunsr, blïilding for then a house and. cloj.ster

against the north wa11 of S.t" .åndrews s Church, Sempringhan.

But even þefore he enelosed. these ho1y women 1n tþeir convent,

he had shor¡n hi¡nseLf a kind.ly but firu nj.nlster to þis floek -
eneouraglng' sone by a kind r,¡ord. lrhen 1t was need.ed, givfng

].1berally of his resource.s wþere want r^¡as felt, and. at tþe

sane tlne chastising severely those wþo did not act as: good

Christlans," Although 1t seems L*ke1y that Gllbert had

returned. to Seropringham before 1131, Bishop ALexand.er stiIl
kep:t a close watch on hj¡n, and. it was; ïrith his help and

encourageinent that the. seven rrtook the veil"rr Their llfe
lìras extremely strict rlght from, tlre start; they. rrere

conteinplatj.ves in the truer sêrrs€ of the, word., being

coiupletel-y enclosed and spending most of tlreir tJ¡re; 1n

continual prayer, One i'rind.ow alone was: left unblocked

through which the nuns recej.ved their daify necessitie.s,,
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and through. which any necessar¡r talk cquld. take place.

t' . . . þad men been able to live rr¡itþout the
necessitles of life, he rrould even bave sealed. up
that r¡rindow rn¡hich he had left open only at tþe
tine it was fitting that it. shouJ.d. be open. rro

Because most of tlreir d.ays r,r€re. taken up wlth pra¡¡ers and

other religious observanee's, Gílbert ongart|zed. a felv, glrls
from the village ts. mínister tÞeir na,tural need,s" But when

wa.rned by Abbot W11l1a¡n of tþe Clstercian þouse at, F.ievaulx7

tha,t these: girls lÍv1ng in the, world night kindfe d.is:satis-

faction in ilre, mlnds and. souls of the r¡uns, he coneeived.

the ldear tro cloubt at Will1anls suggestlon, of having a

band. of lay sisters, based. on the Cistercian institution of

lay brothers, tencl the nr¡ns" The lay sf sters t¿ould also be

und.er'vor¡rs but of a less stri-ngent nature tllan those taken

by i.[re nuns" GiJ.bert d.id not, however, rusþ these nalds

lnto taiclng has*y vortls which afterwards. they níght regre,t,

having inper,fectly reaL,lzed tþe d.lfficultfes and. constant

harüsh1ps and devotlons of tþelr state. ^0.ceordingIy aL1.

had. to- undertake a Jrear.t s proba.tion.

But still tþe nen', ord.er: s,eened. incomplete to. lts Founder'-

there, ïrasj no one. capable of doing the heaw manual ruork need.ed

for tþer support of the nuns and slsters. So once agaln. the

Cistercian exauple of lay brothers bore fruit outside that

Orderi tþ1s' time nore directl'y. I*ay brot.hers T¡Ie:re added to

tha 0rder of Senpri-nghan r,ùose so]-e- task r,ua.s: the. farming and

Mo , llfl 2?P" lEI
Graham,, S!" G1lb.s:et,, p,. 11"

6,

7,.
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otþer manual occupations of the' Ord.e'r.. These lrrere dran'm,

from foruer servants of Gilbert!s famj,l-:yt former villeins;
desirous of breaking the feudal chain binding theil forever

to one master and. to one spot on the eartþ, ancl any others

who wanted. to follon in Christts'footstep.s, but who could.

not d.o so in the long-establfshed Black l{onk monasteríes

because they ïiere llJ-iterate. Soon tb.e mal-e e.quivalent of

the nuns vas to be added, the duty of which would. be to

instruet the women and minister to tþeir spiritua]- need.so

I,{en who cou]-cl do this r¡¡oul-d have to be, t¡literatirrr and

r+ould not have to do any manual 'orork except perhaps, at

harvest tfne, But th:is i-s looklng too far aheadr for before.

the canons lrere added, Gilbert was to go abroad, meet the

leading monk of that ag€r St" Bernard, anct recei.ve Papal

approval of his Order and its ruJ.e uhÍch had. be.en d.raurn up

lrith St" Berr¡ard r s he1p.

.å11 the time tþe order was grorring extreroely fast,
largely ow'ing to the renorn¡ned sanctity of Gílbert hlmseJ.f,

and to the sfunpleo ded.ieated life foJ-lowed. by his religious.

The process of growth vras a,ssisted. by the grants of land.

and. pri.v5-legesi given by the 1anded class, who, under Gilbertts

d,irection built monasteries, on their orrrn d.omains. ffre first,
grant, of land mad,e to Gilbert after the enclosure of the

seven nuns. oecurred. in 1139, røhen Gllbertrs feud.al overlord,

Gi'lbert de Gant gâvê, him further land a.t Senpringham, and

on this la.nd. the famous prlory was buiLt. Even King Hnnry

II, whos.e strong reign commenced in 115tr after the chaos of
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the: preceed.ing nineteen years, encouraged Gilbertts, work,

and all the tine .A,lexander of Lincoln supported. and. aid.ed

him. Being so finn a beTiever in hunility and po-vertyr

Gilbert at first resisted. so roany grants of lattd.; and he

may also have been Ínfluencedr by ther fear that lay control

over the various: &onasteries: might at a later d.a.te bec,ome

'a serious threat. I,ay heads of r.elÍgious houses. had been

a noted. abuse Ln l.ats Anglo-Saxon ti.mes not a hundred. years

before, and the general European Investiture contest, waged

so triumphantly for the Chureh by Pope Gregory \ITI, stiLl
reared. its graspÍ.ng head. Secular por¡rersr llhener¡er Sees

and Åbbácies, fel.l vacant, st111. d.esired to ass,ert claims

of appoinüoent uithout reference to ecele,sia;stical autþority

and rights,in the matter" But GÍlbert reallaed. that it was:

God I s: wi].l tþat the 0rder should increase., so hj.s next move

was to provid.e the neces,sary government and. nJ-e for tþose:

under hj.s ca,re. He attenpted. to persuade the Clsterci.ans

to become tlre spirltual and. temporal Supervlsors of þis
Ord.er, fee3-Íng that he had netther the abllity nor capaclff

to look after ft satLsfactoril-i. He cþose the, Ciste:relans

because they rrlere a ner^r, strict ar¡d. most vigorous order,

their first þouse in trhrgland having been found.ed., in 1132r

one year.after GiJ-bert establj.shed hls nuns in Senpringhan.

The Olstercian ord,er held an annual CIhapter at the Mother

House a,t Citeaux, and thither Gtlbert went -r,o the Chapter of

nl+7, r,rhere he: no.t only saw and spoke to the Pope, Etrgenius.

III, buti also St. Bernard the Clsterclan of Cla,irvaux whose:
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burnlng rear and. ardour b.ad long ago' set anc continued. to

keep Europe aflame i'¡ith milltant. religious enthusiasm.

Gllbert placed. his petltion before the cisterciáns¡ but,

recej.ved the reply tha.t that Ord.er could. not u¡rd.êrtake: to

loolc after the; rellgious and., general. v¡elI-being of a.nother.

Ord.er, especlal.ly, one containing \¡iomen. The, pope was:

obvious1y greatly impressed b¡r Gl-lbert, ffidr r,rlth the:

advfce of hls counsellors., includíng. the reconmend.atlon of
st" Bernard. nho helpediGifbert d.raw. up, the Gllbertlne Eu1e,

conmltted, the care: of tþe Order: of Seraprlngham into the

holy and capaöle hand's of its For:rrd.ern. He borsed his head

in obed.i€nee1 and. re:turned home vrith the. P,rile". .as: s'oon, âs,

the Pope had forma'lly gi.ven his blessing to. tbe nernr Ord.er.r.

1t had been pla.ced under Papal prote,ction in perpetuity;
wÌrieh in t.heorli shou].d have. meant that there r¡¡ould be no

episcopa'l contrsl exercised,: over. lt.
The. tl¡ne had. nolr come for tþe completlon of tþe 0nåer'

rcitþ the' ad,dÍti.on of eduea,ted priests (eanons,). wlthout
thenrl Gllbert. felt his Order r¡¡ould. be rudd.er1e,s,s. fn a sea

of i.gnorariee and rincertalnty; but r¿:ith the canons the 0rder
wou1d. become a whole - a living, thriving body worlcing and

prayÍng for the salvation of its, members insid.e its rr'alls,
and. that of al]-. outsíde. So oceumed the revlval o.f the
ftrglish rrd.ouble¡¡ monastexJir unlo*ue 1n Ergland at that tfne,
but irmediateïy to be-come flourLshÍng and successful. l4ore

will be; mentloned.: of ther system of double monasteriês,r when

the Rule. of. tþe 0rd,er, and the" generat European nonas,tfe
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background iüiI1 be d.iscuss,ed,. Once t.he canons had been

addedr Gilbert had to draw up stringent rules for tþe
al¡rost complete segregation of the men ar¡d. rìrornen, so that
tþere. eould be: no suspieion of scandal to wh:Lch enemies of
reli.gi.on and. of the. 0rd,er, could. point.

Tha-t the 0rder had. enemi.es s€ems evld.ent from the fact
that Gilbertts biographer, a Gllbertine canon who þad lmor,¡n

the satrnt, tel1s us of Gilbert issuing rrgtr argrment agalns;t
d.etraetors,;rr agaj.hs.t tlros,€r that Ís, who tried., to inpute
naliciousl¡r that the, ner,¡ Qrcler.o its Rule and.. Gi1bert r s

teaching were against the catholic faith. Gilbert hjmself
se€'ms to, þave- rræltten âfi anss6r¡, saying that. althoUgh he, ¡¿¿
added certain, d.evotlonal. practlees and otFrer dÍ.sciplinary
Ínnovatj.ons¡ to be followed by hls religious, &en and women,

thes.e, dld not vitia.ter thq doctrines and, traditions of the
Chureh i.n any rnlayi ra,ther. dld such accre_tfons enhasce the
forner¡ We gather: that these: d.etractors, u'hoever they rdere,

had. no succ.ess ín thelr deslgns, against. Gilbert and his order"
Gllbert¡ âs.: do alr founders: of religious Orders, wrote d.or¡nr

not only the Bule for his, religÍous:, rfDe constructione, or
De F\¡nd.a,tione, Monasterfor:umrrr but various id.eas for tlrer

furtherÍng of their sprrituali-ty - the frtiit of nuch thought
and. prayer" Ihis same blograpþer.gives the. text of one letter
Gilbert r"¡rote to the, canons of Maltsn just before he died 

"

rt 1s ful1 of Loving kindne.ss., connon sense and encouregement;

and he plafnly,d.re¡¡' attentlon to fhe. rela.tive position: of 1a¡t

brstliers and canons l'¡hen he told the Latter that they had no
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excuse for slaclcress. in following the Ruler â,s the: f¿y

brothers did a].l the roanual work which would otherwÍse

distract then from their devotlons and fron thelr work 1n

the three hospitaJ-s 1n tþetr cha,r.gd.

One of tþe rnost lnportant. seetions, of the blography

is that entltl-ed, rrHotor Gllbert fared fn his Etinistry"9. ft
is here that Gilbert¡s abllfty to control and help all those

put under þis cbarge is lndicated. Gilbert always considered.

that, the only satlsfac.tory Ì{ay for an indivldual to prepare

in tþis Ltfe for eternal salvatÍolr $Ias üo spend. as nuch tj¡re,

as possibJ.e in prêyer, neditatlon: and. pena:nc€ without the

ïrorry a¡rd: cares fmposed. eithe¡ by directlng the adnÍnis:tra.tive

and tmporat affai.ns,: of the churcþ - â,s. the abþorred. arch-

d.eacons did; or by the cal.ls made, when eoncernedl with the

spirftu-al welfa.re of members of an Ord.er. But v¡hen Gflbert

r¡/a,s; sho¡,nr the r,rork to be done ln.tkre latter sphere; then.hfs:

ldreas: of a solftary, prayerful l1fe' had to. be left behlnd.t

and he turned. to his task, putting lnto it all the vlgour

and ho1lnes:s: he intould. have us.ed. exe]-rrslvely for hÍs: own

spirlünal. l1fe" By an exenplary I1fe þe led his spirltual
sons and. daughters along t,he, narrow patþ of virtue; and horl

we.lI he, did th:is is seen not only by'the expected eulogfes

of hls biographer, but also by the renoratn and. respect he

and hls Orderr obtalned.. Ever since' he had turrced alray

from tþe idleness of h1s youthT he had subjected himself to,

Monasticoq,

Monas:tic_o+¡

VT" 2', po lffiIÏ
pn N.

8.

9"
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a vÍgorous: splritual, lntelLectual and physicaL disctpl-lnet

and. hirs penanc€s and fastlngs $I€T€: a].l in the' time-honoured

trad.ltion of the self-infl,ícted scourges:: of the, saints.

Hls, biographer stresses. tþe fa.ct that he was completel¡r

unosten,tatlous in his d.ress, and: that; trheneve:r he trave.Ll.ed

from one house, to another, nod,esty was the most obvious

fea.tures no retinue of servants and. no costly accoutrements.

Surely tÞe ernphasls' J.aid" upon tþe sobrlety of Gllbert indicates

tha't, nanlr monks acted, and dressed. as':tþough the c,ourt and not

the' c1'oisteæ'ÌIetre tþeir regular. þabita"tlon. Even Ín oLd âge: -
a, sta-te Gllbert r¡ras accustomed to, for many yêepsr as he, dled

when: over a hundred - h-ls nind r'enalned active and he never

deslsted from his customary practices and d.evotl,ons, until
forced, to, through excessfve wea,lmass just be'fore his d.eath.

Hls great hunillt¡¡ shor.¡ed. its.eJ.f in: many ways? one of

the nost, notieea'ble of whieh tras, hís reluc,ta¡rce to become a

Cânon in his ol¡n 0rd.er. It was preelseÏ'y .becar¡.se he, had.

drawn up its Ru].e tþat he. hesÍtated so:1ong before yieldfng

to t.he' argunents of hls,,advisers and frlendsr wþo: lta.rrted hln

to be; lnvested. r,illth the Canonrs habit.. fhe¡r r,rere afraid

that lf this' did aot happen, after his d.ea,th the next Master

ralght be forc,ed, onto Ìris 0rder from another; Roger, Prlor

of Malton, Yorkshlre, therefore, clothed h-tm in the þablt of

a Gilbertine, ca;nonc. Roger was, to be: the next lfaster'after
the Four¡der'ts death; but owing to the latterrs lncrea,slng

a,gêt he had, been relievl¡ng hi.n'of some of the burdens of

nJ.ing the. errer;gro.tr:ing a:rd fafrly sea,ttered. Order.

Before coming to Gilbettrs, last days, two trþlghlightstt
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as 1t were,, in the hlstory of the,Ord.er- d.uring hi.s, l1fe-
tlme must be nentloned,. The first oceurred. in 116Ir wþen

Thomas, Bêcke,t, ArchbisÞop of Canterbury, was. forced to flee
the countrlr after having resj.sted the far-reachlng claims

of Henry II over the Cburch i-n Eeg1and. Becket was: sheltered.

a.nd actively assisted to reach France; by tþe Gllbertlr¡es.

After the uproar of the Councll of Northampton when Becket

refused to, yield, to'the King on any score whatever, he left
tþe CounelL Chanber a¡ridst threats ar¡d jeer.s, and. fLed.'to

Lincol¡¡ 1n the company of a Gilbertine. brother r*ho had been

with hiu a.t, NorthamptonlO" At Llneoln, Beclcet put on tþe

þablt of a GLlbertine 1ay brother, and thus: dressed. went

from one Gllbertine house to, another" FinalJ-y, given a rlde:

from the, Chlcksand coununitl¡ in Bedfordshire, Beeket reached.

tlre Kent coast r^itrence he saíl¡êdll" Be was not to see an

English shore agaÍn' for six ypars; and,' when he, díd. return

in 11/0 lt was to neetr âs.he hîew fultr weJ-lr-hls mart¡rrdom"

lhis ended. the help given by the Order of Semprlngham to

Becket, but there.lüere, quite. unexpected. repercussions- The

foLlor'ring: year' sar+ Gilbert. and. his: order accused of sending,

noney overseas for Becketss use. - a crime punlshable; by

exile. lhis accusation had. no: found.atlon 1n fact at a3-1;

but Gilbert, when he uras so cha,rged., refused, to d.eny or

affinm it, being afra.ld. that a denial nolght be construed

to mean â; T€fusal on his part to act for the good of tlle

10" Grahano

11. Graham,

-Ë1,__Gj-1!grlr p" 17.

p. 18.
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Church because he r+as, afraid. of the consequences. Gilbert
and bis priors r.Iere therefore ln lmnedlate danger of exile,
and the latter could not und.erstand r.¡hy their b{aster was

actLng so obstinately over a matter ln which be and they

were, after al1r. gulltless. They 'w€,re: r¡nable to r:nderstand

the grasp of temporal and. spiritua. issues whícþ nearl5¡ al.l

saints are blessed wltlr" As it turned. out, however, Gilbertrs
firrnness instead of causing exile, resulted in even mote

honour and respect being pald to him, For Henry II, abroad

at the tine, sent word to his judges trying the case¡ that

no action was to be taken untÍl þe returned. to Engïand.. So

Gllbert and the priors wer€ set free;_ and, 1t was only tþen

that the forter spoke, saying, that Ín the flrst place, no

one in the. Order had sent money to. Becket, and second.ly,

that his reason for remaining silent had been through fear

that others might þave misund.erstood. his motlves, to the

dishonour of the Churclr, the Order of Sernpringha¡n and of

hi¡oself "

It rvas; unforbtrnate that Bêcket, a few yearsì after, was:

to þeLieve the lying tales a,bout Gllbert spread both at
Rome and. 1n EngJ.and-r by truo recalcltrant GiLbertine lay
brothers", This lncident oecurred, it appearse about 1.1-.66

]..L67L2 " It has, previously been noted. that, the lay bro,thers,

hrere fl34{Ð from the lower sections: of feudal society; and.

L2"
rrThe
487.
too

Dom. Dn I{norrrles¡ Ene1lsh Historical Rq]f,LgIü, L. (1935),
B.evolt of the f,áy ú pp .-\6t- 

--'

Dom. I(nowLes shows tþa't Dr" Graþann I s date of l17O is
la.te,'
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hman nature beJ.:rg what it. isr ít rnias not rea.l1y

surprising that, two ¡ten trerer able to lead other lay
brothers, astray. Tlrey denand.ed. certain relaxa.tions fn
thelr Rule, and aceused.: Gl1bert, among other,things, of
having forced the¡r to nake a second. professlon. The pope

llstened to' their slanders ancl believed themr â,s did nany

others art Rome including Becke:t. Gilbetrtrsr bi_ograBher

inelud.e-s, ar: aceount wrltten by the saÍnt of the affair.
The lead.ers of the revolt, Ogger and. Gerard, conmi.tted. a

d.ouble: sin, because tþey had been looked, after from child-
hood, by Gilbert, taught a trade and. shom every klndness"

It was thelr lngratitude whteh hurt Gi.lbert greatly. Not

only the Pope, but the ex1led. Beeket wrote to G1"1bert, and

in hrgland her ¡¡asr forced to go to one; court after another

to answe:e'these false charges:, Professor David Knor¡Ies had

published all the letters, extant on thls lneid.entl3r and

they show that most of the; &rglish blshops and the king
were::whoLeheartedly on Gilbertt's side. The kjng ir¡-rote to

the Pope, in a letter that, rrâ-s, ê.: thinly veiledr threat, to
the effect, that if A].exander did. not absolve: Gílbert from

any trace of gu1lt, he and, hls nobles r,rould. take back a,11

the land.s they had' gi.ven to tþe Order. The A,rclrbishop of
York csrried out, on the Popert s, orders:, an investÍ.gatf on

of the ehargesì in his diocesee and found. them, a]-l false;
whlIe Ïtr1l1iam, bishop of Non'rich (one of Gitbertf s main

13. rbld.
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supporteïs) found the same thing fn the d.ioeese of
cânterbury. all along Gllbert malntalned his innocence.,

and the Pope: coulcl not wlths.tar¡d this overwþeLning evid^€nce,

reallzing a.lsoe thaü the far from Ídle thre¿rt of the king
uas' too serlous; to, be. ignored, so he admitted his mistake
and. for hi.:nself anð his succe;ssors confirrned to Gilbert and

his successors the prÍ,vileges of the 0rder, with the

assurance that no,change 1n tlre rtrles, customs or practj.ces

r'¡ould, be changed nr¡ithout the advlce anrd consent of the

senior and. more' thoughtful seetlon of the 9"¿6". rrlh üthen-

ever r€fonn, was, needed., the pope: or his successors could.

onry initlate-, proceed.lngs in eonsultation wfth the Master

and hisr prlors" So the 1ay brothers revolt. end.ed rritþ the
complete vindication of Gllbert, and a reconeiliation
between hiur and his fallen sons" But ogger refus:ed, to, ask

Gllbert for forgiveness and for relnstatement in the Orderr

and.; he remalned. in thls sinful oì¡stlnacy to, the: end. of his
life. Gllbert agreed to a partiar, r.eLaxa,tion of the. nr].es;

eonc.erning the lay brothers¡ food and. dress, whieh rr¡as

ratified about 11Bz in the presence of Hugh, bíshsp of
tincoln, wÍth tlre consent of the Gene.ral Chapter of
Semprlngha¡r"ll Henr¡¡ IIts respect for Gilbert asrd, his:

0rd,er'rvas. sholrrn not onl¡¡ in the, B€eket controversy and lay
brothers'' re"volt. lhe king had gLven much land. to the

Order, together'w1th privlleges and immrxllties - those, holes,

th. Monastigen ? VI 2) p. XIII.
L5. Graha.u, Êt. Gilbqqte p. 23.
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in the feud.al system and socÍe:ty whicþ turned., f t j.nto, a

beehlve of exemptions,, rfith the monastie, ord.ers, for one,

in their separa'.te cells' vrorlcing to nalntai.n. and. extend. such

pr1vlIeges. Gllbertr s biographer never' oncei mentlons the

klng r¿¡ithout a. tone of obvious respect, even though one

would expect a,t least a- tacit condennation, from a monk

after allr of the Klngts furious actions' agaj.nst Becket.

Even the hot-blooded Queen Eleanor 1s, said. to have: rejoûced.

because: her sons, stre:r.e b1e.ssed, b¡f the hoJ,y ütaJl.

Gilbert died.; 1n 1189r tþe' satne year as: Henry II, iarhen

he wasr over ar hundred... He d.ied a..t.sempringham a'fter glvÍ.ng'

hls blessúng to al.L ther priors, who were: fa',r fromr being the

only ones r^¡ho'mourned the dead salnt. From tþe: King to the

hrmbLest villelnl great sorrorìr .bras felt; and the fonuer in
Francerr r+hen he; heard. of Gilbertrs d.eatþ said that. the.

evils recently fallen upon hÍm were. caüsed. by the d.emlse

of hls frlend. - and Henr¡r II was' not a man given to,

exc.essfve words or sentimentalft¡r" Gllbert v¡as; buriecl l-n
the Priory of St, Mary at semnprlnghamr the'main house of
the Order; and. his toub eou].d.: ber seen by both Dürrs, arrd the;

canons i-:l their respective halvers of the Church" ['rmost

immediately ther€ trr€T€, reports, of miracles r'¡orked by ble,
as, ind.eed'tþere: had. been during þ1s, trlfe tj-me;16 anA eleven

years after his dea:th, the Archbishop of Cânterbury, Hubert

ldalter, lnLtlated.. the customary enquÍ.ry into the life, rriorks

16. .å large nr¡aber
Life of St. Gi.lbert.

of miracles; ar.e, glven in John tapgrave.r s
pp, 118 - 13)+.

':. i r':
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and miraeles of the hoJ-y man. r,¡lth a view. to canonisation.

After the usual conings and golngs: to the Papal Curia,

early ln L202 Gilbert was ea^r¡onised.; Archbishop ïlalter
ord.ered. that hls,Feast be kept on February l+thU the date

on whiclr he dled. The translatlon of tlre neir salnt oceurred.

in the October of tþe sa¡ne yearl8, and one can lnagfne the

splend.our of that servÍ.ee, held before a, great and. coLourfu].

Batheri.ng of the faithfulr wþicþ includ.ed the: highest in the'

land." fndulgences l¡ere granted. by the .&rcþbishop and. the

bishops for al.l wbo: visited yet another &:glish shrfne,l9

So ended. the earthly ivork, of tþe Found.er of the

Gllbertines. He had left a vigorousi and. expandtngt Order -
pantJ-y contemplatl.ve, and partly cone.erned with, the adminis*

tra,tion of hospita,l-s, orphanages, poor ,hoslrices: and. so ono

Although the Order was, completely destroyed. when Henry \/-JII

was organlzlng hisr planned plunder of the Church, the work

of S.t. Gilbert of Sempringhaia carurot thereþy be counted a

failure'" His formdations? together with those es.tabltshed

a ter his death, provi.ded for many men and women the mea¡rs

of spiritua3. be.tterrnent; sureS.y the greatest gift any man

could. bes.tow upon his fellol¡rs* At his dea*h, tlrere T¡rere

thirteen houses 1n being: nine for men, and. wonen, and.

four for men' atrone.2o 0f these thirteen, ten had, been

four¡ded. 1n the reign of Stephen (ff35 - 115!+). Gllbertts

!7,
18,

19,

20"

Grahain, Sü"_=.]Ëllbe-q.!r p" 27 
"

J_Þ11.

Ibid.
Graham, St, GlJ=þ-eglr p" Ah,
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blographer, no d.oubt earried., array by great enthusiasm,

esti¡na,ted, that there r¡rere 11500 kro&en and 700 men in the

Ord.er 1n L189; but th:is no d.oubt Ís an exaggeratj.on" Apart

from strlctly monastle bouses, GÍlbert had established., or

the Order had been given, quite a ni¡nber of hospices,

hospitals and such llke, to be looked after chlefly by the

canons, assisted 1n sone of then by the, ].ay sistets" So

1n thls: respect the canons wer@ not an exact male equivalent

of the nuns, r+lro had be€r¡n by being stric:tþ enclosed', and

reloafnlng thus were never a.llowed. outsld,e the, cloister,
excepi on a fel'¡ occasions speciflcal1y mentioned 1n the Rule,

rhe Order of seraprÍnghan had a. remarkable success durÍ.ng

the r.fetine of lts Found.err æd after his death it eontlnued.

to flourts.h; though 1t should be notfced. that benefa,ctors of
tþe Order when granting new sites for houses genera'l_ly

speeified they l,lere to be: so]-ely for canons and not for nlrns

also. This, tendency to. bequeatþ rrsinglelt monasterles was

probable due to the inereaslng nr¡nber of nunneries,founded

1n the last d.ecadþs of the century; and perhaps once, the;

original fervour had lessened, the d.anger of unehas:tity in
a double monastery becane more apparent" That geography

had much to d,o r^rith the Orderts; initia'l succes,s isr shour

by Professor Knowles when nentloning the locatfons of the

majorlt¡r of monastic si.tes 1n the early Noiman perfod,; tt.."

tlie total absence of any houses; north of the ivridlands: helT¡s

to aecount for the misslon of Gllbert of Semprj:rgham and.

its success 1n the nid.dle of the tr¡reJ-f th century. tt21

21" David. Knowles, The lvlonastic 0rder Ín &reland.., p. I39"
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Another point made by Professor itrrowles: in the sarne chapter,

is the: laek of ni¡rneri-es; Ln the years imr¡ed.iately preceed.ing

Gilbertrs found.ations; and, eoupled. wlth the fact that the

Ord.er began purely as. one for women, tlús would. account for
the large number r+ho entered. in central and. northern Erg1and..

Prevlously those who felt called, to the religious J.ife had

nowhere to go" It nust be kept in nlnd that a feud.ail

population lras largely statj.e, and. only ladies of wealth

and. þigh standing could. possibly travel up' and. d.oi^rn the

country. A,s: with all rrmovementslt in the worJ.d. I s history,
the environrnent of a partieuLar person at given time is of
prime lmportance when assessing the rrwhystr and ttrvhereforestl

of sueeess€s, or failuseso Gilbert of Senpringhqro laid the

fi.rr foundatlons of þls Order at a time 1n English history
whieh was r¡itnessíng nlneteen years of d.eadly civil war

(ff35 - 1L5+), in which the barons rqaxed. strong and menacing,

ravaged the country from end. to end., and changed. sid.es as

quickly and trlth as; mucþ thought as; they cþanged their
horses; and. 1n whlch 1t was said tha.t ftGod. and. hls saints

s].ept.rr It r¡ould appear on the surface. that such tLnes

brerel qrrlte ininleal to religion 1n any for.m, but on the

contrary the perlod, rnias most fruitful from tlre point of
vj-erq of the groratþ of Eng].lsþ uonasticism. In spite of
the blood.y uar, the period. wagì.one of intense religíousr

belief, and even the ¡aost þardened. nerc.enary must

oecaslonal-ly have had eonsci-ence' sti.rrings, i,¡hen the

síght of d.evasta"ted, lend; homes, churches and. mona:steries

could be se,en on all sldes; Ðustacs fitzJohn is but one
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example. He had refused,' to obey the king, S'tephen, in the

years just before 1138r had joined force.s r,¡itþ the Scots

and. ravaged. the north of Ergland untll defeated 1n that
year. F-eaLf zr.ng the uiser¡¡ and. damage his wanton alttacks

hadrcaused. in 1150, he found.ed. r¡¡frat were to becone two of

the greatest Gllbertlne houses¡ the Yorkshire priories of

Malton and Watton. Once, nern¡ religious houses r,Íqr€

establislred, men and lJoaen could. easily be for:nd to enter

them, irishing to cut themselves off frorn the surroundÍ.ng

evils, and. to make Tepaf,atlon to heaven for those evils.
The sigþt of ner'¡ Orders; springing up in tþe north of

England - the Cistercian Ord.er uas fimly established in
England by the end. of Stephenrs,relgh, and there uere aLso

many house.s of Augustine and. Premonstra;tensian Canons as

welJ. as the Gílbertines - must have surely kindled hope 1n

the hearts of the T,,ra,r-weary and suffering peopler ffid made.

them veal,lze that God after: all- r¡¡as: not sleeplng.

But lt must not be: thought that tþe: t¡Blacle Monkrl

monasticism, wlrich had. received' new blood and Ídeas in the

relgn of tül11a¡n I when the grea,t refonaer Lanfranc held

tlre See: of Canterbury, had decayed" It tcas certainly tme
tþat there was much la:ríty, and this appeared tr¡rors€ t.han

it was rrhen contrasted to the strictness of the new Ord.ers

nov¡ fn E:rgLand." The tempetuous and. ir¡noral l¡filI1am IT had

not been able to weaken the q¡orlc of hls fatþer; and und.er

Iienry I this work came to frrrltlon, digging in roots still
furthdr, though very few nernr monastic houses rrrere founded..

I¡Jith the d.eath of Henry I, who had kept Papal interference
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and reforll at balr the new ideas and., refonns from the Church

on the continent came sr,reeping into Ergland, all the more

successful and powerful for he.ving been so long d.enied,

With this influx of furiher roli.gious enthusla'sm, the work

of the Conqueror and. Lanfranc Ì¡as further consolldated.. So

it ruas' that Gllbert, born 1n an obscure village in Lincoln-
shire, could, after an equalLy obscure childhood., achi.eve

his glorious success.

The reign of Henry 1I (U5l+ - UB9), uas generally a

trouirled one r¡¡ith regard to thurch - state rerations" Even

more deterruined than his grandfather IIenry I, to prevent

Papal interference wltÞin his domains, Henry II mfght have,

succeed.ed 1n cutiing Brgland off from a1I- Papal control in
tenporal matters had it not been for Archbishop Beclcètts

steadfast and. often obstinate stand agalnst hir¿, But uítþ
the Order of Seropringham, iIenry see¡us alr,rays to Ìrave been

on exceptlonally þappy ter:¡es: the one bright spot on the

d.arkened. canvas of ecelesiastj.cal and secular quaruels.

There can be. no doubt, that on the purely earthJ-y leve].,

the remarkable expansion of St. Gilbert¡s Order orrred most

to the ever-pre-sent and. benefici.al support of Henry IT"
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Jf .' TTm- GTLBERTTNE, RTILET AND rTS, sErrïNG Açs.rNsr rHE

MONASTÏC BÁ.TKGROUI{D OF T}TT ISTELFTTI ggI]:TUffi.

The P.uLe whr:ch st. Gilbert of semprlngham drew up for
his Order Ìras not one v¡hfch belonged exclusively to ít. The.

r+ord tt0rd.ertr is ra.ther nisleadlng when app].ledr to the

religioas bodies before the coning of t.hre Friars, in the

thlrteenth century.. Today', a: religious. Ord.er Ís one which

bí¡rds" a1r its þouses and various conponents together-und,.er-'

a defj.:rite Rule and- way of coromunity living, r¡Ìrich be].ongs.

to no other 0rd.er. But before the ad.vent of the. Franef scar¡

and Ðoniiniean Frlars, retiglou.s houses or groups of
religious foundationsr rr?ene bou¡ad. together in a very
nebulous, rÂray, 1f a.t all. 0n1y a strong head of a gro,up of
monasterles could. do anythtng in, the way of eentralisatlon.
At tþe time of the for:nd.ing of the Gllbertines, the

Gisterci.arrs v¡ete firuly establíshed fn Enrope and. Fangland i
and when, these. are compared. to the' Bened.ietine or Bilack

l.lonk monasterles - for so long the only ones of any nunber

and. conseqllencer - their Euf-e and. government ï¡as more strÍct
and far more centralisecl. rn this respect the cistercian
0rd.er fs p].aeecl betr¡¡een the old.er tt0rderslr and those, of the

mod.ern era.e ancl has. been cal_led. the; actual_ fore-rrrnner of
the la"tter" The Gllbertines; rirer-e.largely based on

cistercian e:ramp1e, and. filcern¡ise indícated more centralis-
ing tendencies than r¡rere general a,t tha.t period.

But lt must alr,rays. be kept in mÍnd, however, that
wlratever:'the, colour of their habit, monks of, a1l branches
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and. þouses followed, the Ru.]-e, of $t. Bened.ict of Nurslâ âs

adapted.'by S.t" Benedict of Aniane. to a greater, or lesser

degree." Some monas.terÍe,s used. the Rule merely âs â guide,

either ad.d.ing or subtractÍng sections asr the need. was felt;
while others, notabtry the t3.uniac group of Black Monks ? ,

kept laore closel¡l'to the ÊuJ.e" Thls was true at leas.t ín

theory, þut by the twelft.h centu-ry, in praeticer, relaxatÍons

and additlons to¡'iard an easier life, and discipline had often

creptinovertheyears.Wheneverasp1fnteringoccurred'
off the main block of uonasterie's. or off one particula¡r 

,

houseo with a few monks leaving to seek anethl t.he way of

Chris;t and the Rule 1n its strictness and sfmplicity, the

n€Ï¡ monas.tery so esta,blisþed. usually shone in spírituality
and fervour" The original aim of tþe Cistercians had been

just tbat¡ F.obert of l4olesme and, a few conpanlons in 10p8,

being dlssatisfied with the' existing staüe,. of monastlc Life,
d.esired,. to I1ve, in the r¡ild,erness where the evil-s and. dis-
tractions of the r*rorldu and those. of the wordl¡r uonasterles

could not touch them. The Rule of St. Benediet was to be ,

fo11or^ied'1nthespir1tas.we11âlS,Íhoutward'1observanee.n

But the Clstercians differed. from the reforulers of prevS-ous

centuries, in that they added to the Rule, certain other

regulatlons and. usages, maÍ;rly the result of the tþougþt 
,i.

and. r,¡or1ç of the EnglÍsbnan, Stephen lIard.ing" lhese lifted
the ner,¡ order right above. alJ. other monasteries, and. turned.

1t lnto a, li-ving and. overphelming force t¡hich swept Europe

ín an anaaÍngly short tine" T.he;se additions' â.nd changes'

will be d.iscussed ].ater in this sectlon,
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Tþus it was not. surprísing tha.t St" Gilbert, r'¿hen

drawing up the constitution and RtrJ-e for þ1s; new, Ord.er,

should. folloru tradiiion by choosj¡rg only certain partsr of

the different rules and. mona,stic customs tþen in uset

sinply because at th-is period. there was no other

aLternatÍve. But apart from this aspectr there: ruas,

anotþer more urgent reason for his. eelectisism. When his

Qrder lfas co&plete,, tþere rr¡Ie:re four distinct segments withln

it; t'rqo fenale and two mal-e, of r¿¡h-1ch one from eaeh sex

ür99' ed.uca.ted. in some r*ray; t¡þiIe the other two sections

belng qulte illiterate, lfere socíally and intellectually
j.nferior to the formerr. The.se then couLd. not be expected;

to foIlow the sa.lne l1fe and. rules as their mor'e. literate
bre.thren, Sto Gilbert had besldes, a: particular purpose

for each gror.p in the 0rd,er, and so had to find a suita'bJ-e

rule for each alsol and. following the Clstercian example:,

whose:main appeatr, wa,s the eentralised. autþority plaeed T¡rith

the Motþer Eouse, he added: his own speeiar reguLartlons to

exísting rules without substantíally altering them'

Before enteri-:rg on the details of the Gilbertine Rule t

it is flrst nec€ssary to give ar brief glance a the, state of

varlous orders,, their ltrle's and. praetice:s in the first hs.lf

of the twelfth centusYr so that the Order of Senprínghan,

first started ljJl 1131r ca.n be' pJ.aced.' as accurately as

possíble lnto the picture of twelfth eentury,monastieism.

Bêfore the pontifleate of Gregory iIIIr ihere þad beenr from

the tine of St. Augustine. of Hlppo, various Cecree:s issued

by lndivld.ual blshops or by Church Councils from tJ¡'le to



tine, regulating ttre rit"r-oiu"i""o" and priests, who served

the larger chu^rches and. cathedrals. Secular clergy alJ.

througþ the trdarkrr and.' niddle Ages; had been particularly

prone to all the evi.ls of the wor].d. aroru:dr and tþe reforrn-

ing deerees. vrer€ an a.tter¿pt to make sucþ clergy l1ve: together

1n sone kind of coumunityr almost. l-fke monks. But it often

happened. that there were too many loophoJ.es left whicþ

encou.raged further laxf.ty. But Sf. Gregory the Greato Pope.

from LO73 to 108f, r¡Iaslr€sponsible for the regularlslng and

encouragement of rtregular¡r Oanons, issulng a tcoder of very'

severe d.ecrees to be' foLlowed, by clergy serving large

churchesr âDd. Ca.thedrals,. Unlike many prevlous refonns t

those of St" Gregory tr{ere;r as Ís weLJ. L¡rotr¡nr i.musually

suecessful in all spheres, of church l.ife' The point to note

at this, Juncture is that the:se: canons were largely concerned,

r¡¡1th parochial and misslonarJt \ÂIorkr and. Ín this respect w€re

quite d.ifferent fron tþe monks whose l1ve.s. were conpletely

entwined vrlth those of tþeir cornmunitJ.es" Hot¡¡ever, during

the tweLfth eentury therê: tlâs. a grad-ual shift of emphasis,

and tr0rdersrt of Canons began to appear' These: were

firndanentally dlfferent ln three respects fron. their parlsh

bre,threne arid. T{ere norr¡ far more akin to regular monkso

Fírst, each nordertr of Canons acquf.red. a tecIrnical unifortdty

through the adoptlon of a coülmon naíle and. patron. $eeond.ly a

eonterrrplative element r¡as add.ed. r¡nkroi¡¡n before, trEhich la,ter

was largel-y to break away from the older Canons and become

independent. FinaLly the nachinery for conmon governtnent I'ras
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also acquired."22 Wfth regard. to, the P.ule used by the Camons,

Reeul,a. of Saint Arrgustine wasr the basis in tþe main, for he

had been a great ad.vocate, of communal litring by clerks and.

priests.

3.lthoush hís' E@tg frad, been specifically written for

his, sister and her ord.er of nurls, it applied equalI¡¡ r'¡ell to

Canons. By 113L, the Canons RegUlar of S.t. Victor (found.ed

circa 1108) and. the Premonstrartenslan Canons (found.ed. 1120)

lrere well establlsþed in hgland; and 1t seens l1ke1y that

thelr exanple Ínsplr-ed Gllbert of Sempritgþan to add Canons

to hls Order after 1148. .Llthough the contenplative elernent

had flnnly fastened itself on most 0rd.ers of Canons by th-ls

time, the pastoral and misslonary sid.e vas; not forgotten"

Sone houses of the Premonstra.tensians., for exampler r¡¡ere not

eoncerned with this work, r,¡hile for others it r^ras their main

raison dtêtra Gilbertts eanons rrere certa.ínly dÍvtded

be.tueen the two elements': they ].ed a seclud.ed. spirltuai-

lifer yet, apart from being the spirltual directors of the

nrrss in the double monas:teties:, they a,1so lrere given the

task of looking after Gll--þertr s fruits of mercy and charity -
the bospltaLse hospiees for the poor, orphanages and so oÍlt

r'¡hich rrere so close to his heart. the Ru].e glven to F¡:is

Canons was: naturally tþat of St. Augustine; and 1t 1s

interesting to note: that the La,teran Councj.l of 1139 had.

enforced, that RuJ.e on all regular Canons, together u'ith the

customs of the Austin and. Premonstratensian Canons whichr

based on St. Augustine, had proved. so successful.

22:; J. C. Dickinson, The Oriein of th€-Austjn Canqnsl p" 60"
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But the Ord.er of Sempringham dld not eontaln a majorlty

of Canons. The Order had been four¡d.ed simply as one for
nuns¡ pr€sünably because of the'dearth of nunneries 1n

cêntral and. nortþern EngJ.and untll after the, disastrous

relgn of Stephen (ff¡5 - 1154), and because Gilbert seems

to have had a special gift for d.eallng with women. lrlhy was

1t then, that,not man¡r years after its inceptlon, the Order

of Senpringham became one containing many Itd.oubletr monasterles?

Its Found.e:r'must have fe].t that, though Iay brothers were

quite ad.equa.te to und.ertake the heavT manual work which

lüoruen obviousl¡¡ could. not dol there, T¡ras a further need of

a s¡aall group of educated. men to be,attached to each nunnery,

havi.ng as its maj.n task the lnstruction and guidance of the

$ronenn Canons rvere- the obvious anstìrer, for they, instead

of coneentrating on the needs of a parlsh for example¡ would

concentrate. and consecrate their efforts on the enclosed

rruxrs. Here too, Gilbert could flnd several exanples 1n

Eurppe of rd.ouble¡ mona,sterles. The, Äbbey of St. Nicholas

of Arr,ouais$ had been found.ed. circa 1090 with three heruits.
But the' tfrlrd abþot of thls foirnd.ation, Gervase (1121 - 11l+7)

þad lnstituted. the hsuse as a rd-oubler monastery; and

examination þas shoron a marked. Cistercian lnf].uence wlth:in

i.t. Tben about 1100, Robert of ArbrÍssel found.ed the, quasi-

monastic house' of Fontevrault containing three seeti.ons¡

nlrnsr lay sisters and Robert with hls priests. This

foundatj.orì was to achieve great fe.m€r and Gilbert r.¡hen he

first went to Europ€ as a, fouth roust often have heard

excellent reports of 1t and of tþe Arrouaisian houses. But.
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Iit tras Fontevrault wh:ich exercised the greatest influenee

over the Gilbertl¡es; for exa:nple, tÞe abbess (orr in the

Gilbertine þouses, three prioress:es) in both orders ruf'ed'

the men and. women; the Canons r+hen taki:tg their voT¡rs

d.edLcated. tþemselves to the servlce of the nunsr and' it

r¡as tþe latter who hel-d rrthe purse strfngs.rr' Sbr wh1le

d.ouble monasteríes were an integral part of twelfth century

monasticism on the Gontinent and aroused no r,lond.ering

comments, 1f¡ Brgland the Gllbertj.nes were at first regarded

as sonethlng of a novelty, even though double monasteries

had not been u¡rhorsrr in earlÍer Engllsh history"
I¡ühen a stud.y ls mad.e of ehurch and monastic history

of the Late- eleventh and t¡,¡elfth eenturies,, one 1s struck

by the frequent and often eulogÍst1c refereneeS,rnâde about

the Cisterclans" Not since 'St" Benedict of Nursia himself

had a, groUp, of nonks. had. Such a tremendoUs, al.most over-

'¡rheLning Lnfluenee on the. Iffe, thought and practice within

the cloisters. A,gain and again, Clteaux and Clairveuxr. the

la-tter the for.mdation of the greatest Cistercianr St.

Bernard¡ have to be notieede and. one contemporary is'

supposed. to have saÍd. that eventually the worJ-d. r.rould become,

wholly a. Cistereian monastery, so fast was the Order gror,ving

and. spreading. St" Gilbert ba,sed the government of his; Ord.er

aLmost. entirely on the Cistercian ¡rod.e}. The Black i{onk

monasteries, that 1s, those: rvho folloi¡¡ed. St" Bened.ictrs Rule.

1n some forsr or other, had receiv,ed a, tremendoUs noral and.

spiritual rboostt under the capable.: and wise' guidancs of

Tlilliam Irs Ärchbishop of Canterbur¡¡, Lanfraner but life
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j.n these monasteries' was: tend.Íngr by Stephents reign, to
beeome somei,uþat s,tereoty¡led and. even lax. Tþe Clstere,ians

burst upon tþe nedieval world. precisely to save further

relaxation of the Rule, and" prevent further monastic

pa:rticipation in SeeuJ.ar affai.rs, d.emanded by a feudal

society, in rn¡hicb the' Benedictine monasteries had. been

caught up, to the:d.etriment in nany câs€s.r of tþe monks:t

spirltual l1fe and. effective.ne:ss,.

The found.ers of the Cistercians l¡trer€, detennined. to

diseard.i alL the extra ritual relaxatlons and practic:e:s'

which had. come to dlstort St" Benedlctrs Rule. The

Cisterclan Ru1e r,ras drar¡¡n up eontaíning a lengthy trist of

what Cis,tercian.tnonks were forbidden to do.. The very

comprehensivenes,s of the list indicated. nost clear'ly the

evils which had. woven a. c,ocoon around St. Benediet¡ s, Rule

and aror¡nd. nany monasteries purporting to follow it. From

the start, the Clstercian 0rder had no part fn the existing

feudal society, while the Blaek l{onks }Iere an integral part

of 1t; but it must be added that the original purity of

al¡ns advoeated by the Found.ers of the: Cistereians? wasi

lostr o1 r'Iere tending to become obscured., by the end, of the

twelfth eentury. T,he three-fold unity of St' Benedíct was

to be tlle,,key to a balanced. spiritual lifea namely, liturgical
r'rorshi.pe prlva,te, prayer and., manuaL work. In eany Bened.fctlne

monasteries, thle forner two had taken second. p1ace, and

llturgy held the stage:. In 1131r the Cluniac CardinaL

l,{atthe¡+ dtAlbano ls reported to have, saíd.l23 tt..o1e traval].

23" .Andre; Chagny, c ruay-e-!*åoa-Þ'npir e r P" 72"
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d.e: ].a psalmodie, .noâ re&place le travail manuel; ce guron

xletrenchera d.e lreglise, i1 faudra le. res-tftuer aux cþa¡rps.tt

Because tþe monasteríes: were often run as 1ay baronj-es to

all intents and. purposes, a whole a'nny of vllleins and.

freefuenwere employedr to work monastie demesnes; for the

majority of Black Monks lcrere ed.ucated. cler'1cs, dravn there-

fore frou the upper, rich classes'" The illiterate might

find a niche somein¡here j.n ar Benedietlne monastery, but he

would not be said to be ar true member of the. relígious:.

But the tisterelans,;, by lnstituting the. rfeonversi.it or lay

brothers, rrrho did all the' hearry r¡¡ork 1n Cisterclan

monasteries, gave dignit¡¡ and., a religious vocation to men,

who otherio'ise could not have,possibly been considered.

eligible,, lhes:e lay brothers lived. separately'in granges

some way from the monasteries properr æd ulere eontrolled.

by a rgraingerr and. not directly by the Abbot of the

monastery.

The example of 1ay brothers formlng, as...it ïdere., an

ord.er within an ordere wa's follor,ired by several religlous

foundatlons, including tþe Gllbertines, whose: 1ay brothers

þad been add.ed. when the nuns and lay slsters alone nade uÏl

the Ord.er of Semprlngham" So, from the start, class-

distinctlons were unlmown 1n St" Gilbertrs,0rdêr. There

l,{ãs â.r freshness. and vigour in the new Ord.ers because of

their strlctness and severe living, and. Professor h?towles

wrltes of thls.¡ rrT'o pass. from --- the, day at CJ.uny c.109O

to the Cl-stercian consuetud.ines, gives the read.er sonething

of the sensation of passíng fron. a stale and heaty
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a;bnosphere- into the fr-esþ afr. Once nore. there 1s: space:

to mover about 1n.r2[ The, rea]- strengtþ of the Ofstercians,

however, Ì,râs' tþe: government of tþe Order r+hich, trhlle

atlow1ng each house a eertain measure. of autonony, ensured

the: obedience to tþe }Íother ÏIouse, and. the unfversal-

follor,iÈng of servÍces: and practlce.s. This tend.ency toward.s

centraLlsatfon rrlâs â, refleetion of sl¡rilar plocesses

d.eveloping 1n the Church a.t large and. in Seeular trnatlonalrt

governnents.

The CJ.i¡níaer grotlp of Bened.fcti-ne nonasteries was more

of a homogeneous whoJ-e than other Benedictine groups:, but

ther A,bbot of Cluny8 s power re,sted. solely on his own

personallty and sanctlty, and. not, on adequa,te nac.hlnery

lçþich couLd enforce, d.iscipllne even T¡¡itþ a' weaker Abbot"

The General Chapter, held. arurually at Clteaux, røas the. maln

event of the Cistercian yean; for herer problems of a]-l

kinds werer thrashed out and. new policies: promulgated, This

is not to suggest of eourse., that the Cistereians hrere unique

in hold.lng a, General Chapter!, they merely utilised an existing

institution for more., efficient purposes, and. results"

The fervour and efficlent nachinery.of goverruaent of

the Clstelclans had. not been lost on Gilbert of Sempringham,

who went to the General Chapter of 11h/, for the: express

purpose of asking the Cistercians to: r:nd.ertake the care. of

hi-sr Ordec, Gilbertrs golng to the: Clstercian Chapter

indicated that, the hard and. fast d.lvisj.ons þetr.reen mod.ern

Ord.ers r,rere then conpletely urlknor,rn, Gilbert did not gai.n

24" Knowlesr &r p. ZJ.J-"
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his. d.esfre, being designated,by the Pope as, Masrter of his
orrrn 0rder; but he did. gain ìmmeasiü.rably by tþe, contact ïrith
the J.eading. CXstereiansr of the da.Í,r and by seeing tÞe obvfous

sueeess; of tþeir work" Falling to obtain. Cisterclan super-

vislon for tþe Gilbertines, the Found.er decid.ed to. incorporarte

nuch of the formerrs, usage into his Bu].er whlcþ he¡ assisted

by St. Bernard, d.rew up at Cíteauc where i.t was al-so approved..

and blessed., by the Pope, a, Oisterclari, Bugenius III. The

General thapter of the; Cistercian mode3. was the most

obvious institution adopted. by S,t. Gllbert, and. the

Gilbertine one held at Sempringhano also sat on the three

Boga:tion Days ehosen by the Cistercians for their Chapter.

But the posítlon: of tl,re: Prior of Seropringha¡rr l'ras: quite

different fron that held by the Aþbot of Citeaux. The fonaer

had no, extra power or privileges which the other Gilbertlne
priors. did. not har¡e¡ for the Master of Sempringhan, was, the

head of tlre Order and. was not attached tor any monastery,

but t¡¡as; engaged. in perpetual vÍsitation of all the houses

in turn. Gilbertts successor, Boger, for exampler was Prlor

of Malton, a positfon.he' had. to glve up nhen elected l,laster"

But the Master of SenprÍngþam, rda,s; elected, by the General

Chapter of tþe Order, asì were the Abbots of Clteaux and. of

th.e Cluniac monasteries, The netþod of electlon in the

Gllbertine Ohapt€r lrê;s a ratþer compllcateil proeed.ure whlch

1s not of great importance; but it should be noted. that the

canons were the only electors, though presentlng their
cand.id.a,te. to the nwrs for their general approval. The Abbot

of Citeaux, i.f slnful, or infim, could. be deposed by the
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next Genera.L Chapter; and he 1n turn coul-d. depose hls

Aþbots, if the oecasion d.emand.ed. sueh an actlon. thls', 1,¡trasl

copied. exactly by tþe. Gllbertlnes. ImnediateJ.y a Master

d.ied, a special General Chapter þad, to be. caLl-ed which net

as soon as; tþe d.eail maJt ÌIasr buried¡

Apart from the different positlons held. by the Abbot

of Citear¡x and the Master of Senpringþanr there were other

instances wlrere. tlre Cistercian and Gilbertine paths diverged.;

l¡lhen a nekr Gilbertine priory was,envi.saged, it tras usual for

a Prior and. twelve eanons, drarurr from one or nore exis'tf.ng

hoUses, to, set out to,. establish the nel¡ foundatfon" The new

house; oued obed.ience' d.irectly to. Semprlngham Priory as, tire

Motþer House. of the whole 0rderr æd not to tþe house from

r,¡hidh the new Prlor and. hls callons lnay have been drawno Not

more than tþirteen and not less' than sevea v¡as the nr¡mber

laid d.oin¡n for the beginnlng of a new foundation, d.epend.lng

on its sLze and potentialities. In the Cistercian usaget

thlrteen was th.e ninj¡or.m number required. to start a new

monastery, and. all had to eome from'one house onily. The

new d.aughter house obeyed lts mother in most mattersr before

the Mother House of the whole 0rd.er at Clteaux.

0nce a religious Ord.er fsr nore or less weltr established.t

certain ml-ninr.m requírements have to be net before. a new

foi.lr¡d.ation can be settled and tlre nlll religlous li,fe

oþserved. lhe nueleus of another Gilbertine famlly, for

exa.mT¡ler had. to have. these bulldfngs; 1n some shape, of other

for strict observance of the Rul.e" The,se, werer the Ora'toÍI¡l

Fra'ter, Dorter and Guest Eostel' .Also, t" have the requisite
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books was i.nd.ispensable in order that the liturgy and a1l

devotions could. be satisfaetorily carried. out, Ihese

were the Missal, Book of Uses, Psalter, Ily:nnary, Book of

CoLleets, "å,ntiphons and Responses. .Ar¡ interesti.ng poi.nt

T¡ras the lssue of c].othes; to the origlnal members of a new

priory: the canons:had. to be: most eareful of tlielr
clothes: which lrad to last for two J(earso

It þas been menti.oned. above that the Bu].e of the Order

of Sempringhalr was made up fron a number of generall.y

contemporary monas:tic customs and. rules" But this ls not

to suggest that S.t. Gllbert d.id not addi and.' subtract I'rhen-

ever he thought fÍt. Ii:ls biographer states; tþat he chose

rrcertain most beautiful flowerstr of rcany practi.ces and

custo¡rs fron several churches aad monasteriesrZ'5 ¿p¿ that

r+here lnnova.tlon occumed, the Cathol-ic falth far from

losing froni suclr a: changee â-s certaÍn detractor-s rr¡ould like
to roaintainr.rather saw its glory enlranced. But again and.

again the Cistercian Ínfluence is apparent at every turn,

and. Professor K.nowle,s quotes: the editor of The Gllbertine

$fþ¡ Canon R, I\4" Woolley;, a.sr saying:
rrthe, . n o, IJse, is: genera].ly_ speairing Cl-stsrcian.

lhe. body of the: Missal is evidently copied,, d.ireetJ-y
from the Cistercian Bite" o o. o o but on the other hand
a considerabl-e aJTrount of variation (shows) great
eclecticism, as to tþ9. sources from rvirich tbe varisus
forr¡ls were d.erived, .ttzo

The lay brothers used the Cistercj.an Use.s of their
converÞå ent5.rely. Tþeir work mad.e 1t necessary for them

2r. Ssgs*@r
26, IûrornrJ-esr M9_

In. 2) p, IX.

p. 206, note l"
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to have nore sleep and. more food. than the. canons,, and thej.r

attend.anc.e at church services' lùas., of course, lìmited-.

Being 5.lliterate, their }o:owledge of the Orde¡rr s, prayers'

ïras s1¡lilarly restricted r æd they had. to learn only four

by hearir so th¿rt they couJd. follow the: servlces: they had

to a,ttend.. The 1ay sísters, though not llving separateLy

as tireir male counterparts, likewise were granted the sane

relaxa,tlons r¡Iith re:gard to: food. and sleep, and also had to

learn tbe minÍnum nr:mber of prayers" lhe' J-ay slsters: eanne

direetl¡r rind.er the. control and' guid'anee of tlre Priotres'srt

1lrhile, the ]ay brothers r¡Iere controlled not by the Pri-ort

but by the grainger rriþo llved with then at their $rêrl$€'

The most. eclectlc. section of the Gitrbei¡tine Ru].e. r¡¡as'

that of the Canons. The: Charter of Charity, Instltute:su

and. Book of Uses came from the, Cisterelans, but the every-

day- customs: of tþe Äugustlnlar¡ ar¡d., Prerronstratensian Canons

had i;he, most influenee on the practical part of the Canonsr!

Iives. It is an interestlng point that tÞe o::iginal.

Sempringþa¡r RuLe contained. only one direct referene.e to

St. .Ê,ugustine.27 Perhaps this is, not really surprising, as;

these rt'o", enjoÍned littJ-e, but a conr0on llfe and the

renuncÍatlon of propertyr (so) he aclded. many statutes for

their guldance; from the customs of the "Augustlni'an and

Premons,tratensi.ans.rfzS It would appear that the, Gllbertine

Canonsr T¡rere more- contenplati.ve in sogle- re.spects, thaø the

27,'. Dichinson, g&--9!þ*r

28.. Grahamr St. @þertr

p.78,
P" 57,"

note: 6"
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Ciste¡:cianso ft 1s true that they had the task of looking

after the various hospi.ces of the Order where these 1^fere

attached to one of the Pri.ories, but, this work apartr their

tl-me was divld.ed between liturgical devotion as a corununity

and priva,te" The cenons þad to improve thelr ol^m spírltuality
first in ord.er to assist the women in theirs, ¡r" o o they

passed. their time in worshipr Í-:nprovement and. reading in
church, ehapter and cloister,n29

By comparing the daily honarirm of the Canons30 wtth

that of the Benedlctlne nonasteries as lndica:ted by Á.rehbishop

Lanfranc ln his consuetudlsls;,r31 tt strikes one innediately

that the very thing the Ciste,rcians opposed. and aboJ.ished *

narnely the extra psalns, lltanies and so on rr¡hich over the

years had been added to the Rule - was very mueh the focal

point of the Bl-ack lvlonksr lives. Gflbertine practice seems

to r+aver between the Cistercian and. Benedictine usage.

The nuns were given the Rule of St" Benedict which was

the only Rule for women avallable at that time; but t3. ' .
r'/pratiquee non conüe d.ans 1es abbayes benedictinesr nais

comxûe à Citeaux; sílence rigoureux? travaü-l manuel¡ lec.!!-o.

dfvi-aay office divín. tr32 The nr.ins of the Order t{'ere the

strictly contemplatlve sectionr so the Benedictíne usage

29" Graham, po 18"

30" Graha$r $.L_Gilbeql,

31. Nelson Classícs, ed.

32. BÞrnard' de Clairvauãr

Chap" ïïï.
by D. Kno\¡trles,.

^^tP. JJ't.
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ïras: most, sulta,.b]-e for their need.s, consls,ting as' it did

of nucb. praise and prayer in the choir. It nust be kept

in nind. that tþe other three parts of the Order had been

lnstibuted; to, help t.he women and aillow then tlme for
prayer ar¡di contemplatlon. In actual practice, tha, nuns ¡

rr. o Ç daily llfe closeLy re.sembled. that of the Ganons.

They kept the same houns for the: church servlcesl the:

Chapterr. frater, work and. reading' in tha cJ-oister.t!33.

The' regulatfons for' dj.seipline are always, trþs nost

strlc,t and. severe at the, beglnnlng of' the J.ife of a

r.eligious 0rder, and it ls: therefore not surprislng'to
find GilbertIs eod.e of d.lscipllne for h-is re1lgious

ext¡eemely rigld" For exanplel there Tderei specLal

lnstrt¿etlons given to the nuns and canons golng toì the

General Chapter'e and: these, w€ïÊ so preciser as to allow

no J.oophol.e for anbigul;tJr or misunderstand.ing.. The

Prior, CeTlarer, trrro Prlores.ses and. the; Scruta,tor.s General

and. Scrutators': of the- C1-o5.ste:e'34 represente¿ each house, at
the, Chapter; Ihe women had to rlde ln an. enclosed. cart so

that none could. see them, and. had to' be. accompanied by

Itma,tureit brothers. No one of the, Ord.er r¡las al-lowed. to ea,t

or sleep anlrv¡here except at anothe¡r house of the Ord.er;

There were several hostels,' es,tabllshed for the prtrme:

purpose of housing the Gilbertine, travellers to; and from,

the Chapter. Shere had, to be a certain. anount of relaxatlon

in the, dietary regulatlons for thosq travelllng, but what

33. Grahan, -S!-,,--GlJþ-eE!¡ p" 68"

3h* See; belornr, p. &0 e
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extra, food was allowed, Ìíould not be consfdered sufffelent

for anyone travelling on a traín tod.ay, let aLone on horse-

back or 1n an uncolnfortable wood.en cart.

The daily Chapter had long been established ln all

monasterles wþa:tevel their alleglancer and the Gi.lbertines

lìIere no exception. Here lt was tþat a portlon of the Rule:

was, read out every da¡r¡ and where punisheents vüere. meted,

out to those urho, had infringed the Ru]-er being harsh or less

harsh according to the: gravity of the fault" To the uod.ern

mind., solltary confinement and frequent seourgings are

repugnantrbutlnmonasterlesrthese\ìIereandareregard'ed'

as inevitable and very necessary' sitting on tþ'e floor of

the frater for meals for a nontir or more¡ or fiaving to exist

on bread and water alone were the most common forms of

punisfment. To modern CatholÍc readers, 1t appears strange

tlrat 1t wa,s faír1y usuaf for a religlous to be deprived. of

Eoly Cornmunfon for as much as seven years for eertain

offences, lheologians tqday cond,emn such a splrÍtua]-I]r

fataL practice, but it must be remembered that frequent

Conmunion has been advocated. only 1n comparatÍvely recent

yeAf Sru

Miss' Graha¡n notes ar ratherr amusj-ng diseiplinaly actlon

taken 1n connectlon with tha reXigious hablt' The clothes

of the men and women i.n the double monasteries werre made by

the nuns and. lay si.sters, except for the menrs shirts ar¡d

breeches. rrlf anyone refused. a gannent because þe did not

like the colour or thought it too short, þe went vrtthout ft
for a year, The sarie penalty awalted., htn vhq, lost his
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clotþes u¡less tþey r.iere indf spensable. n35 These warer also

definite. regulations eoneerning the monastic buildings and

their arrangenen.t. It is i.nteresting to find that the roons

of tFre nunnery were to be f' . . o better buiJ-t, nore

beauti.ful and more þcnourable than those of the nen.rrl6 Tþe

Oanons of the Order r.ror,e v¡trite habits 1n imitatlon of the

CÍstercÍanse r,¿hile the nr¡ns, beÍ:ag rrBened.lcti.:resrrf had black

Iiablts - the outward dífferenc€s in their appearancq reflect-

ing the differences of the varlous rutre's and usages

lncorporated into the Order.

A brief r¡¡ord. Ís needed on the Scrutators and Serutatrices

of the Gllbertines. Tþese' \ererei appointed.r t'¡:ith the a'pprova]-

of the General Chapter, to asslst ihe Master w]ren ther Order

grew so large tha.t Ít, beca¡ne: j.rnpossible for one man to carry

out adequately all the dutles and. journeyings hÍs. offlce

d.e¡aand.ed. The Ssruta.to¡5 1o¡s¡ç two canons and a lay brother,

and' thetr female opposites, the Scrutatrieesr comprísed two

nuns and' a lay sister'. these undertook sone of tþe i{asterrs:

work, though of course: their duties were defined and. regulated"

The Scruta,tri.ces¡ for exa"inpleu coulil. onl¡f go, on vj.sltations,

once oT twj-ce'4. year, and could not lodge in any priory, of

the men except in the. gr.anges, of their owr Ord.er if there

were, no alternative. Whenever tþese offÍcers, of the Qrder

returned.' þome, they hacl to r¡nd.ergo a kind- of rf cus'toms

inspectlofi.tt A].l their baggage'was, opened, in front of tþe

Graham, Ej*-9ilþs{Er p" 70.

Grahamr p. 51"
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Prior (or Prloressj, if the, nuns -,¡rere eoneerned.), to see

that nothing bras: brought into the house forbidden by the

Bul.e., If a brother disobeyed., Ln this. respecte he was

pìrnished by fasting and. the scourge., Tf at nun or slster

so erred, she was rrcasþiered.tr to the lowe,st rankr f orbídden

Conmunlon for seven y-ears, and sent to another house, ttto

be chastened by dlscipline and. fas:ting,r3Z It is difficult
to 5.nagÍ.ne r¿hat incen'l"ive there was to' nake an, attempt at

smuggl i¡¡g things into a monas.tesÍr and what kind of articles
they would ba" Tþe ruJ.e of poverty enjoins' the complete

renunciatlon. of aLJ- personal belongir¡gsr which is peritaps

hard.er to obey than is generally realÍser1"

AJ.l the same, there were eestain dutles which only the

Mastec' could fuJ.fill. For exanple, his cons,en,t Tâtas neeessary

for the transfer, sale and purchase, of land, wood-s: etc.

in fact for ever¡rthing above tha value of tbree &arks,. The

Canons díd the actual briylng of, everythlngr but the; nuns

held aLl the mone)¡:. The I'las.ter¡ s sea]. þad to be afflxed to

all ehartersr of wh1ch t¡¡o cople:s 'I¡r€T€, made, one being'kept

in the house dÍrectly eoncerned.o No lltigafion of any kind

could be wrdertaken witL¿out, þ!s aeüra1 presence.

Tþere, still remaín a few other polnts, to be noticed,.vrlth

regard. to the Gilbertlne Bules and. customs" In the churches.

and bui].d.lngs- of the: Ord.er there r,¡as not to be: found. the

ornate and. rÍeh orna¡nentations, and litirrgícal objects so

¡nue.h a part of the. BÞnedietine, rite,;, and. para].J-e]. Ìrith tþis,

sinpllclty of ornaments and arehiteeture. was the prohlbition

37, Graha¡us g!r--G11-lqggËr p" 54,
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of a].l singlng and. chanting 1n the:Gllbertine servicesi.

Distractions. oceurred. with singin.g to the d.ishonour of God.

and to, th.-e, spi.ritual detri-nent of those; wlro prayed. A,gain

this trras, corlpJ.etely at variance wlth the Bened.Íctine way

of thlnkíng¡ and it seens that here the B1ack Monks;enriched.

the liturgy to an, ad^m1rable extent,, St. GiJ-ber,,t was: again

Saritating tþe Cj.stercians in the matterr whoser alm was;

aÌways an appeal to sinpllcity as' the nost d;irect, way to

aehleve d,eep splritual.it¡t and t¡isd.om. With th'is aim al-ways

in mlnd, both the. Cistereians and. Gllbe¡rtines reintroduied.i

a long novltiate, which had not been lanororn in Black Monk

monasteries; for many yearsr âs Lanfranc in his 9onsue.tud.lnes;

1nd,ica,ted.38 Even the Iay sisters had to und.ergo a year¡sr

probatfon"39

But tþere,was. one i-mportant aspect by whlch tþese two

new. 0rders took second. place to the Bened.ictines.. The latter!s
monasterles had for centurles been the centres, of Eu.rope'r s

lntellectua]. 11fe, and their ascend-ancy had, been due

part1a1ly to the schools whlcþ uere attached to nearlJr every

monastery. Neither the Clsterclans nor the GLlbertines had.

scþools for any boys except those hoplng to enter the

religious life" This r¡ras in retrospect a grea,t loss both

to thenselves; and. to European culture to a, lesser degree,

for by the trrelfth century the Benedictine nronasteries 'wêre

losing their inteJ.lectrial leadership:, (large1y olving to the

38. gT, op.-qlË; p' Lo7. Lanfranc states
adnltted to: full staturer as. a,monkr only
have. pasgêd,. tl

39" l¡Ionasticon l V!, 2? pu VIII"

that a novfee is
n. , oldþgn nany d.ays
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continuing growth of the paslmod.y, and. tþe nonkst inereaslng

participation in the secular affalrs of their estates)r and

the Cathedral schools and. Unlversities vÍere rising r^¿th

great success in their place"

So it was not unt11 the thlrteenth century that the

initiative and- leadership 1n learning centred again around

religlous orderse and then it was the new orders of the

Franciscan and Domlnicar¡ Friarse and- not the old Benedietine

and Cistercfan houses., which carrfed. aloft the toreh of

learnlng" No writi.ng r,vas allor¡ed. ln Cistercian and

Gilbertine Monasteries in theor¡r, exeept with specia.l

permisslon, r,¡hÍeh in practice, seems often to ha.ve been

granted" The sad- part Ís that both orders had lost their
original pu-rity of spÍrit and. id.eals by indulging in natters

of the secular world., naroely sheep rearíng, by the thirteenth

century. One could forgive their short sighted.ness over the,

question of learninge if spiritual values had. remaíned

unimpaired.. But to be fair to St, Gllbert, 1t should. be

stressed tha;t whiJ.e he lived¡ his aíms in their original
sfmplicity and ardour remaÍned. lntact; and- these were to

provide the neans for all men and women'itho so desired to

seek their or¡rn and otherst salvationg and- it seemed to him

that r,riting and other studies lÂrere i¡nrelated to these ai¡ns,

lf the Gilbertfne 0rder had not entirely disappeared

at the Dissolutione nore attention would have been paid to
1t and to its Rul-e which form an interesti.ng comqentaly on

ttrelfth century: monasticism. St. Gilbert eombined in his

Rul.e all that r+as best and most flouríshing ln the monastic
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ordersr of his d.alr raltþ the exeeption, just noted., eoncerning

intellectual studies. Though lax i.n many ÍIays-¡ the Bened.ietine

monasterles could not be Í.gnored eonta;i.:ring in themselves as

they did all that was best in the traditlon of St" Benedlct"

But at the sane ti¡re, the new and. vital Glstereian Order

had even more to offer in the d.evelopment both of the spirit-
ual life and. of monastic goverr:ment" However, because most

of the houses were 8d.oubles during St. Gllbertts J.lfetlme,

his CIrder made its; onn unique contribution to trngl1sh

monasticÍsm - a contributlon l¡hieh l,ras appreciated. and.

re.spected by contemporaries, 1ay and. eccLesiastical, ri.ch

and poor, titled and urititled.
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IIï. A BRIffi' ACCOIINT 0F fi{E GROI,¡ITH AND SïIBSEQUE}TI IfiSTORV

OF THE GÏLBERTÏNES"

In the previous chapter, 1t was seen that tþe Ord.er of

Sempringha.n, was,, fo.und.ed almost eontemporaneously with the

Clstercian establislrment in England, and that the fonner

t¡as based. to a large extent on tþe nore powerful ord.er.

But as with aL1 institutions, reJ-ígious or s'ecular, there

comes a time-'lshen the origfna1 fervour and id,ea1-s are either
los,ü sight of or crushed.rby unavoid.able contact r¿tth the

Lower standards. of the every..day rtrorld. This chapter then

is: realll the: story of the Gilbertlnes r inglorious end.

at the Dissoluti.on, l-eaving no trace otþer than archeological

curiositles. The Cistercians suffered., from the sa&e. fail.i.ngs

vihích end.ed. in the sa.îì1e uÌa.yr but for reasons ].a'ter to be'

mentionedn their overt.hrow in the sixteenth centu:ry was,not

final"
After the deafh of their founder, it appears, that

economic fac,tors hr€,ro. largeay responsible for the

Gllbertlnesrincreasing participation 1n secular affairs,;

and for their eonsequent loss of the spiritua'l ideal set

fortþ so cleaæly by St" Gilbertrs life., work and wrltlngs'"

Bui this is to l.ook ahead. too fæ, and to i.gnore the growth

of the Order1 bothr spiritual.ly and materíally (1.e. in
possessl,ons) in, the years imned.la.tely follouring Gilbert¡s
death in 1189. Although the Gílbertines had been placed

dÍ.r'eetly under the Pope¡s protectlon 'wJren their Rule was

approved. by Eugenius lIf , and under tFia liing¡s, patronage 1n
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tenporal mattiers., they were strlll to suffer mu.ch infringement

of their prj.vi1eges,, and. fron the thirteenth century onhrards

$rere belng rrbl-ed. drytt' by royal and. papal exaetlons. Feudal

sÐeíety, consisted. of a ¡nass of customs, and. members of that

society $iere always a-ttempting to gain prÍ.vileges: and

exemptions from those cus$oms. The Gil-bertines we-re

particularly fortunate i-n, thelr attempts, more so than

orders which þad roots on tlre continent, ql"r1ch at once mad.e

them suspect. The. Gilbertines 1r. o . held their orrr¡ courts

on their manors for their tenants, free and. vil-leÍn, and.

recei-ved. the a¡aercements, or fines,, from tþçrl.rrlt0 Aga:in,

rrThey vrere exempt fron attendanee at the Sheriff ts court

of shire and hund.red., and. could only be summoned. to plead

at tkre Kingss court or before his chief justices.trþI $o

the CLstercÍan ideal of eutting their order off from feud.al

bond.s as: fatr as possÍ-ble, copled by the Gilbertines to a

large extent, almost from the start wa,s inpossible. to main-

taín by both 0rd-ers; Tn spíte. of the royal favour consistently

sholm to tþe Gllbertines they often suffered, (a:s dj.d. aJ-l

classe.s of socÍ.ety) from tbe arbitrary exactlons of ro¡raf

officia,]-s" ftnn fourteen years (12+3 - I2l7) the l{ouso of
Malton paid f,,g4" ltr. 3d for gifts; to sherj.ffs and bailiffs ,,,42

and the Order tras, equa].ly-' incompetent. to. prove. exemption from.

[!-O. Graþam, S-t. Gi]-bertr p" 79.

þ1. .w,.
42. rÞ&.
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the. heavy forest fines. But there !ra's no real eause, for

grumbltngrbecause'although.tþeGilbertinessuffered'much

1n the rrray of flnes rinder Rlchard I, they galned; from: þin

ttto concessfons, or rather a re,mova]. of concessíons; wþich

they vaAu.ed., above, all others. The canons artd. nuns wers

allowed' to eleet freely the ne¡¡ lvlaster after the death of

the previous olLer r¡¡hile tþe Priors remained' in eomplete

control of tþe 0rderrs properties, churchesl land-' etc. until

a. new Master Frad, been elected..43 It need.s: onl'y a ma]-I

amotmt of hrowled.ge of the, ÞÍ1dd.}e, Ages ts real.iss the val-ue

and lmportance of these two privileges. Ivïed.leval England

sa.w time and tj¡oe. aga5.n abba.ctres: and. bíshoprÍcs kept vacant

b¡r the king for his olin profi-t, the prevention of free

electlons, and. tÞe imposition of an und.esired and often

und.esirable royal nominee in the, vaeant office" So in thÍs

respect, the Gilbertlnes, were fortunate-;

But by,the end of the tþirteenth century the 0rder of

Sempringham had reach and'passed. its zenith a,S.' fa.r as lts

spiritual l1fe and fervour lfere concerned.! and para]lel

w"ith thfs, cleelÍne in spiritual value:s: went an lncreasfng

absorptíon in material ma,tters caus:ed, bY'more grants of

land, by pious la¡rnen or by actual acquisítion; of land by

the 0rderr - a th;ing a,bsoluteJ-y forbidden in, the Buleo The

nore wealth and. landrs' acquired. the, üore eould. be' taxed. Þy

the. klng and. Pope allke" So in place of St. Gllbertrs

exemplar Ord.er, one finds a sordid picture of religious

l+3. Graham, oD. cit. r: P. 82.
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men and- women concerned. chiefly witþ maÍ-nta'ining tþeir

prlvileges and material posse,ssiolls. Litigation becane

more, and nore frequent as the years went byr and â,s, tþs

Qrder acguired.mo,Te eiiemies. The papal maehinery for taxing

the clerBII 'qlas: becoming a usefir} lnstn'ment at ther end of

the, thirteenth eentury, and. generally the klng foi¡nd 1t

more worth his tr,easuryts: wþi}e: to. come to a monetar¡lt

agreement r^¡ith the Pope over the taxation of tþe clergyr s

spiritualltles (f.e. titþes. and other offeríngs), than'to

oppos:g. such Papal exactions fn Ergland.. So seculap and-:

regular clergy and bishops were caught having to pay the

king taxes: on tenporalitiesr Ðd the Poper ldth the klngs

ac-d.uiescence_, on spirÍ.tualities," The poverty of the

Gilbertinesr which was eætreme in the fourteentb and'fifteenth

centuries, had. tts roots in these. exac.tlons, fines, taxati'ons

and debts. fþe latter t¡ere, generall¡r owing to: the Jewst

thoroughly hated by everyone, yet protected by the klng?: â.s

thelr i,¡ealth on occasi,ons provicled all thenecessary read'y

money when the dena¡d for it â,lros€.' Tþen the right of

purveyance hit 1ay and. eccl.esiastical- houses: alike - rvherever

the king and.: þ-is huge hur¡gry court moved., about they all had

to: be fed by tbe, unfortunate house r,trhieh was picked as: the

courtr S, s,topplng place. Many a monastery Ïfas ruined by sUch

a visit, tchose clurartion did. not have'to exeeed. a week for

this to happen'

Wlien the Gilberti.laes 'brere for:nd.ed, and during St" Gilbertr s

]-ifetime, relations. between tlre: Order- and the episcopacy l¡rere

extrenetrY amica,þle:; but such a pleasant state of affairs dj.d:
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not survive: long after the- Founderts death. the Papal Curia

was besfeged. by a veritable flood of petltlons from the,

0rd.er, naíntai.ning the bishops viere tryíng to usurp the'

exenption privileges r+hich the Order Fiad had ever sÍnce. its
fomd.atlon. The bishops r'aanted to exert thelr control over'

all parts of their d.ioceses, and to then the exemptlonsr of

the nonasteries of all ord.ers froui the vlsltations conduced.

to slackness in spiri.tual and temporal matters. .Although

the Popes, on recelpt of a large fLne, gene,ral-ly issued the

requ-lred. BÍ11 wþen.. such pleas. r¿ere received. from the

monaste,rlese the, bishops þrÊT€-; often justÍfled ln their
complaÍnts concerning either tþe complete neglect of the

Churches belonging to a monasterÍr or at best, the serving

of thæ by lncornpetent ancl poorly paid clerks. The Lateran

@ounel]. decree of ]jt*79 mad.e the bishops reqrrire al]-

monasteries: to pa¡¡ thelr vicars: enough to ensure, they could

ca-rry out their cuti.es adequately"H Îhese viears r,rere the

incr:mbents of Churches belonging to religlous houses of

which the Gll.bertines, had mariy.r wlrich ,the -eontinued to

collect, pJ.eading poverty as: an exeuse for breaklng the

Rule i¿hich expressly forbad.e thls practiee" In his: book

@: H. B. ÏÍorlsran seens to be quiËe eorreet,

when he sta.tes that tbe Papacy has: to bear much of the blame.

for the lowerfmg of the moral and spirituaA tone of nonastic-

orders, for it used. them under the gutse of rrpapal protectionrrl

not only as, a, means of. making money, but as a weapon against,

the eplscopacy in each country, wþose. ai.lns and ldeals r¡¡ere

L+" C'rahamr g!.r--!å-te.r p; l.A5.
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often at variance w"ith those of the Papaey.+5

The Gisterclan exarople had been a, happS¡ inspíration to
St., Gilbert, and. no doubt it ha.d eonti.nued, to i.nsplre the

GLlbertine re].igious, whose. houses were often: established

quite.. near Cistercian for¡ndati.ons. But thís example l.Jas

J.ater to prove an r:nfortunate one r,orj-th regard. to the

spiritual lives of both orders. The economic prosperity of
thirteentþ cer¡tr¡.ry Êrglancl r'ras,, i.n: the main, due to the fine
tøoo1 which found. lts rrray al.l over Ëuropei and the Cistercian

ord.sr'was one of the leading prod.ueers of wool" the l-ocatlon

of nost of the Cfstercian and Gllbertine housres !râ$ id.eal for
the' rearing of sheep - a fact whictr soon impre.ssed ítself
onto, ree,e.otíve mincls in both ord.ers. Rêarlng s.heep and.

preparin'g the; wool for home and overs€as, raarliets, involrred

even further partlcfpa.-tion in matters sercul-ar r,rith the usual-

T€,sü,lts. However nuch economic; historÍans. night pråise the

foresight and. slllll, sf the: religlous: orðers whieh became

entangled. with tþe woof,. trade-, otþers ean do littIe elsei but,

d.eplore the subsequent results'.. Tþe Gilbertlnês,t chfef

s,outcêj of revenue. was. aequired from woolr æd in' the fourteerrtir

century om¡ards it was in the fo.r¡r of clotþ that the wool found.

markets and brought the noney back. to the, sheep rearers. In
Jo'hnr's: r.eign¡ Gilbertlne cloth was alread.y v¡elI heowe; and

1n 1193, the Ord.erf's wool and cloth for that' year was taken

as its part 1n, t.he: ransomf.ng of Bichard. I - a fate sufferedi

.by all the: great wool prod.ucers" The ord.er i¡¡as exempted.

+5" rlo B" trrlorkmaa" T@, chapter rrr"
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from many tol-ls: and. customs:r: and. was, therefore tempted to

act as; a |tfactorrt' (or middj.e men) in the r,¡oo1. trad.e aIl. over

the country.lr6: There were nany roya'l ordinances j.ssued

agaínst such tradi.ng wk¡-ich indj.ca'ted.r hor,s deeply in the mine

of the worldirs econony the order had.r sunk. Its dealings

were often patently illegalr æd the debts v¡hich accrued.r

eame through pledging the wool for years ln advance:, rrrhi].e

not taking into account that the. ¡rie1d. ln soüe years mlght be

beLow average. For example in 1320, Sempringham ornred. f trOOO -
a- clebt incurr.ed.r by rrroo]- speculation with an Ïtalfan merehant.

Itallan merchants as we,ll as; the, Jews often lent mone]¡ to tho

order" Franceseo Balducei Pegolottl r,r¡ote a book cal-led,Þ

'oractlca, deJla Me.rcatura d.ealing wÍth the'wool trad.e of tþe

fourteenth century. A list he included is quoted by W.
l.a

Cunninghafr,t+f and tltis cites all the: &rgl1s:h monasteries

concerned in the wool trad.e lr¿th Fland,ers, andi rtal-y. E:tght

GiJ-bertlne:,;horrses in Lincolnshire are quoted, and. nine j.n

other counties,. H€re are: the entrj-es: for senpringham prlory,

and. that of st. ca:therine - outsi.de-the.-war1s¡ Lincorn.h8
rr$amperingh¡mo, 1a. buona mar. 20 e J-J.a mojana rnat,. 1O$ e i
locehi maT¡ J., atßnonei ð,a 2l saceha;rf and. rrsanta Cha.terina

di Nicchola J-a buona malr.. 22è e 11a, mojana tra.tti ma.r. L2!t

11 saeeho, annone. da 35 saccha. p€r anÍLoort

h6. unless othe'rr'¡iser stated.r tþe detaíls of the Gílbertine
partleipafÍon 1n the woo] trad.e are taken from Dr. Grahant sartleles in_the' Vfelar¿a Counttl IilslAries,, (Lincolnshire Z")
pp;" L79 - tr89.

\7 " The Gqel'rth of Enellsh Ind.ustry and. Conmeree.

It.8. .rbid,.
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The 0rder of Sempringham roras never very wealtby and. was

thus more liable to, feel tfre' effects of natural or hunanly-

lnspiredr disaster than, .îor exarnpler the richer Cisterc:lans.

Setween, the years: 13L5 - 1321 most of Btg].and suffered. a

d.evastating famine, caused by the flooding of field.s whlch

d.estroyed.r tþe crops" Tþer deaLth rate was hlgh, partly because'

of starva,tion and. partly owÍng to a.. pl-ague"l+9 In the Patent.

and Glose Rolls of ther rel-gns; of Ednard IT and. Edwa¡¿ 11150

there are many. entrie.s; indi.cating that not a fevr Gilbertfne:

houses were deeply in d.ebt" -As soi many find today, it is
not so much paylng back the principal whieh hurtsr but the.

exhorbitant lnterest" Disas,ter seemed to follow; d.isas,ter in
the fourteenth cientury,, the middJ.e years of luhich rritnessedL

the feared. and fatal B].aclc Death which found., an excelAent

breedlng grorrnd a.mong the insanitary dwel1lngs of the d.ay.

In the ttro years, 1348 - 495 a,bout half the populatlon of

England. died.r æd alJ- monastic houses suffered,the, lqss of

part or al.l of lts inhabitants. Fa,nning, trade, com$erce

and. industr¡r suffered, heavity because of the aeute shortage

of labour; and it was the day of reckoning as: far as. the

already d.ying-eut class of serfs were concerned." They

demanded and received commutatlon of their serfdom from.

their masters, lay and. ecclesiastical, in excÞange: for
money payoents and the resulting class, of free,men dlvld.ed

lnto. two distinct and, mubually hostile groups" One group-r

Grahamr .E!,-Gilþer!r p" 1l+0"

Graham, ÞF, J.tll+ - 1l+6'.

l+9.

50.
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Ì'ras: landless, ffid becamq the hired.. labourers; the; other took

advantage, of the dlffieultf.es. of the former landed feudal

aristocracy and. beca^me tenants on the lmpoverÍshed, feud.al

domairrs. Îþe comparative ease with which a labourer could.

now be, hlred and. conmand a, wage flfty percent higher than a
few years previous to the Black Dea.th, Ïras the death hto1l
for tbe system of monastlc lay bro'thers in pre-Beforua,tion

Êagland, rtMany were attracted lnto the ranks of labourers

who night otherwÍse have become lay-brothers, and given their
servlee.s for nothlng. c o .ni! In the pas,t poverty and. other

forms. of distres.s had caused.' ¡oonas-tíc, houses to seek to acquire

yet more lands,, and th-ts happened. again in the last half of the

fourteenth eentury. Instead of pooling their resources and

reconciling themselves to the abandonment of certain of their
houses,: and' transfering the irunates of depleted houses to

rÍ"cher ones, the Gilbertines, r+ent a few mor-e paces along the

road. of eventual destructlon, They might acquire more l,and.

but very few pious people nohr presented properties to, them,

as. the feeling wa,s already present, one hundred. and, fifty
years. or so,before tbe Ergltrsh Befornation, that monasterles

were yearly becoming more anachronistic"

There seems, to be: little trmol¡n record of the Order in,.,the

fifteenth cenÌrrry, and. where there is a ray of light, it shows

nothing but extreme povertyr S2' coupled r,¡ith the ever grol,ring,

laxl.ty and indífference of the Gtlbertine religious" Even

before st. Gilbert d.ied., the nrmber of lronen joining h:ts order

Grahanr, -eþ_:___clt. r p. J.5J..

9P*iå!", P. L53"

,L.

12,
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was decllnlng as Bany nunneriesr were being found.ed all over

the country by the end of the twelfth centtlry. The llars of

the Êoses demoralised and ravaged.' the whole country, ¡ùieh

v¡ou1d accot:nt for the apathy i,¡hich was found in the Gllbertine

houses when they were d.issolved. in the sixteenth eentury. But

in fairness to the Ord.er, it must be added that there is
evidence that the reguJ.a,ti-ons against learning of a purely

intel1ectual kind. \¡rere relaxed., and. Gilbertine canons rriere

to be forrnd. at the three universitles of Oxford, Cambridge

and Stamford from the fourteentþ century onwards, though the.

la,tter was not destined. to remain a eentre of higher education.

In 1.242 Robert Lutrell founded. Semprfngharo HaJ.J. for Gilbertine.

Stud ents

It r¡as not until this century that research has shororn

that the religious houses dissolved by Henr¡r VIII were already

more. than half l¡iay on the road. of conplete secularisatfon,

Hardly any nonasteries:, especial].y after the Black Death had.,

retained their land.s complete - 1n fact most, had. been forced

to ].ease: large portionsb seicular tenants. Voea'tions to the

religious life had., dropped. and: the nwsbers 1n tþe various

houses and their later history tel1s a sorry ta1e.53' The

Priory of St" Catþeriners outsid-e Llncoln l¡as founded. cirea

llh8 by Hobert de Chesney, bishop of Lincoln. After St.

Gflbertts retum from the Cistercian Chapter of that year,

the bishop gâve, the, Priory many land.se. and. extra revenues

to be taken from tol.ls. The llospita.l. of St. Sepulchre at

Llncoln (which had been founded by Robert Bloet t¡hile he, r^ras

53. VCH op, ci.t., pp. 1.76 - L|B,
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bishop of Lincoln (109I| - 1X23) ) ¡*ras, given Ínto the, care of

tþe canons; r/rrile the lay broihers held. quite separa.te

estates:. Not long after lay sisters rrere adoed., whose task

rjras care of tþe siclc. Sto Gi-lbert ]-lmited to sixteen the

number of canons in this Priory \rith twenty 1ay sisters. It
is not h:or¡n r¡hether there. lrere ever any nuns at this Priory;

but when it was dissolved only five lay sisters .túere worhlng

in the,hospltal. Compared. rrith other houses of the Order:

the Prioryrs: endoi¡nnents were considerable, largel.y or'ring to

the ver,¡l profítabfe wool trade. The thfrteenth century" saul

consid,erable extensions and acqulsitions, But in tþe

fourteenth century the, linitless, need.s of the sick causedt

a hea,vy drain on finances: forcing the canons; to send out

col1ectors.. To aid the good. rvorlc, ind-ulgenees 'r{ere granted

to a,ll who eÍther gave mone¡r for the sick or helped. to repair
or build sections of the hospital'. Reelcless speculatÍon in
lands and wooJ. resulted. in, the aceumulati.on of nany debts..

The Priory suffered many vlolent and ma.J.icious, a.ttacks by

its enemÍes, t¡ho often laid hand.s on the rel.igious, and.

delibera:tely ruined. theÍr lands" Then came the Black Death,

from rnrlrich the Priory never full¡f recovered - a picture sf
depres:sion which could berseen all over England r s otrceì

fl.ourislrlng country side,. Tn 1538 the House, was surrend.ered,

to.Henry VITIts sen¡nlssioners - tr.ro. months before any other

Gilbertine foundatlon" St. Catherlne¡s had been singularly
unfortnnate: 1n her last Prior, and this unwor,ihy'llan seems

to have been more than w"illing to have taken the; pension

offered. by the Commissloners to hi-u and thirteen. canons.o
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But the: three lay sÍ.sters' received. nothlng. In the,

follor.ilng yeer, the properff was sold. for{z}g. 5.9d - a

price whích was quite Ìrigh and.. more than the prÍe:es, given

for the: other. LlncoLnshire' þouse.s,

Another fairay lmportant house was the Priory of

A.lvÍngham, formd.ed between Ll!+O - J.J'5+ by Eugh d.e Scotney

or one of his tenants as a double house. l¡iithin a fe¡r

years this Priory possessed Lands in lllvinghan, CockerÍngton

and Calthorp, St. Gilbert limited tþe, numbe-::: of nuns and

1ay sís.teæs, to B0 and that of canons andl. 1ay brothers to l+0,

all of t¡¡hose la¡rd s $Ieteì steadily increased in the thlrteenth
century by the purchase of properties end land.s sold by the

flnancialJ-y enbarrassed lesser baronage" Tïris Gilbertine
þouse, was es,ta'bLlshed near the tistercian for¡nda,tíon of
Louth Park, and. the- tws, housss d.rew up an interesting conpaet"

For exampler, neithe:i coul.d, acquire. or b.íre; for a pri.ce

cultivated or uncultivated land .i-¡lthout the consent and.

ac1vj.ce. of the other; and thls arrangement was to be kept 1n

reference to: twenty tor,rnships j-n Lincolnshire. The house,

was surrendered,.in 1538? with the Prior,, s.even canons, the

priores:s and eleven nuns receiving pensions. fn ll39 the;

property l+a,s bought with much of Íts Cromains for df3f " 16.

5d..

It has been mentionedi previously that reaf, poverty and.

hardship had affected. many house's, one of r,¡hich must þave,

been the Priory of St" Saviour, Bridgen,t in Horblingr whicþ

was too neaìr, Sempringham for it to receive. grants of land

t'¡hich always went to the Mother House,o S.t, Saylour hed the.
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task of keepirlg â. causeway and. certaín bridges over the Fens

in good repair, a task r¡¡hich apparently r^ras i.nfrequentl¡r and

badly carried out, even though toJ-ls; þrere. granted. to the

house for this purpose. It suffered great distress d.uring

and. after the Black Death, then in 14t15 a d.isastrous fj.re

nearly destroyed. it corirpletely; By the tinre of the Dis'solution

it was merely a ceJ.} of sempringha.m ,54 unA rras surrend,ered as

part of. the ].atter'ts posse,ssions in 1538. flt 1535¡ St,

Savlour had only been worthf 5.7-. 11åd, and 1t uas bought

in 1539 for on]-:y í7. 7. 2.d. - even in tha.t century a ver¡r

sma1l sum for property and lands"

0f the Gilbertine foundations; dissolved: by Henr¡¡ VTItrt

tbere r.¡ere twelve or thirteen? found.ed. after St. Gi.l.bert¡s

dea,tþ, wÌrich were largely for canons alone" l¡lhen inves:tigat-

ing the post - Gllbert history of the Ord.ere oner receives the

impre,sslon that no longer were its. houses, exerting nuch

influence on the world around, but as the care:s of tþ.eir

land.s acctæulated, so did the interes,ts of tþe religious turn

inward.s at tþe same rate, being only eoneerned with their
Iand.s and their properties, and. disregarding everything

outsid.e the, bounds of the house, Then caJne the enforced

leasing out of much of the Orderrs lands, and the al¡nost

complete disappearance of the 1ay brotbers, with the re-sult

tþat ro¡ith d.ecrea,sing numbers fn alL secti.onsr the renaining

religious must have become apa:thetie and concerned., in many

cases, !!r:th the hard fieht for mere survlval. But this

54. 1.e. a' þouse not autortomous. in any rrÍaJr"
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picture of GLlbertine decliner wþich after was mÍrrored in

nearly a1l the relLgious houses at the time of the Di.ssolutíon,

should not be usede âs ft was by líenry WIIrs heneh-menr: as an

excuse to condemn the Order out of hand for complete 1axÍty.

There, se€ms no reason to think that the. liturgiieal portlons

of the Rule rr¡ere not stil-l carried out, at least outward.lyt

even though the: regulatfons forbid.dlng the acqulsition of

property and all- that tþat entailed had long ago been con-

venientl¡r forgotten. The actual detaÍIs of tþe diss,olutlon

of the Gílbertine houses', as far as. the record's alJ.ow, has

been morei than adequately dealt u-ith.55 The general proced,ure:

of the klngs com¡rissloners 1n setting about to foree the

religÍous houses to surrender is' r,¡elI' lmor¡nr and this plan

was fo].lor,red. with J-ts usual success v¡ith the Ord.er of

Sempringham.f6

Once the 0rclerts houses fellr so did tþe Order for.evert

and the reasons for tk¡-1s are not far to seek. Just a,s its
verJr tttlgli-shnessrt had. been the gre,atest source of its
strength and v¡ealth in the ll'fetime of its Founder¡ so the

very sarne thing, proved.: to be lts und.oing, Having no roots:

or even offshootsj on the Contlnent, Henry VIII was,able to

cut d.ourr the Order and dig up- lts roots simultaneously. The

5r" Grahanr Ë!*--@@þ, Chap. \¡fIn

16'" The, la,st Master of Sempringham, Robert l-iolga'ter æd a.Iso
Prlor of Sempringham (which he should- not have been while
l'{aster of the 0rder) ? }ras ar disgrace to his Ord-er and- to
him,self. After surrendering Sempringham to the kingrs
coni¡aissioners? he became the Prote.stant .ùrchbishop of York
in t545 

"
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Gilbertines can nor.{ only be seen tþrough the nists of

history - of interest only to rellgious historians and.

areheologists; but when tþese uists are pene,tra.tedr the

Order can be seen resplend,ent in the light of its early

fervour, even though t}:-is was to become merely a dull gloli

at the end of its long and. varj.ed careero
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IV. VERACITYI 0F THE GTIBERTINE CA.I{ON AND EÏS PIÄCE IN

TI.ÍEI,FTE CENTUP.Y WRIÎÏNGS "

Hagiography is. a definite literary forru and foIlov¡s, to

a. lesser or greater degree, certain conventions and usages

peculiar to itself and to fts age - as d.o all o her literary
and. art f orus. Mod errr bÍographers and hagiographers are

extreneTy sclentific ln the iøay they approach theír subjects,

and today it is afuoost fmposslble to find. a. rtllfelt in whlch

an uncritlcal attitude has been adopted. But the ai.ms of

med"ieval hagiogra.phers and chroníelers ï¡ere general1y not

concerned. r¡¡ith givi.ng a. fair and unbiassed aceor¡nt of events

or of people" There 'was no strict divi.sion of function

between the hagiographer and chronJ-cler - or to use present-

day tenainology, between the bíographer and historían, rf n o ,
the:h-istoriarrandanna1ist1fa.Så!S@ahag1ographer'.'ô
for chronicler and haglographer r,lere tradltj-onally one mall,

perforroing a d ouble duty.n57 The þagiographer and. chronicl-er

had. certain axes, to grindo and grind tloen they clj.d. Black or

white were the onJ-y two,colours recognised by both" The

hagíographer heJ.d up h:is saint as a moral exanple, x¡hose llfe
was to be ar lesson for all to lmitate. Siuilarly men rrrho,

whatever other merits they had, lrere i-umoral. or who showed.

sca.nt respect for the Churchrs potrrer and trlibertj.€srt' were

attacked r:nmercÍful1y and danned outright for their contumely

by tþe C.hroniclers ali,.rays cl-erics whose visions were strictly
linited to ecclesiastical hori-zons.

ST. C. Wo Jonesr rp" 57 "
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Tn order to place a saÍnt on at. least an equal footing

r'¡itli the whole galax,y of 'saints, tb.e haglographer had to

exaggerate the: worthiness and holiness of his subject; and

the sure way i.n med.ieval- tj-:nes of proving his virtues, T¡ras

to llst as many mfracles. as there l,Íere pages to ts:rlte oi1.

The question of eommon sense and. critiea1 appraisal of what

he rn¡rote was outsid.e the haglographerts ains and metþods.

This picture is, however, very generatrr and individ.ual-s,

varied in thelr r+ritlngs, depend.ing on their or¡¿: intellectual
maturl.tyr oÐ tþe influences around. thern and on, þo:w far the

].artter affected them.

The biographer of58 st. Gilþert has to be plaeed in thls

pieturer ye'rt at the same tjme particular notice nust be taken

of the age, 1n r,¡hich he lived, The twelftlr century t¡itnessed.;

the growth of, a remarkable crop, of chronicles - a llterary

offslroot of the general renaissance of European culture -
iqhÍch, for the fj.rst tinre since the Venerable Becler were

products of minds capable of anal.ysis and criticism" Up

untll the fírst. half of the. twelfth centuryr eþroniclers had

be-en in the' uain: monks, and so out of d.irect eontac,t wlth

events, outsid.e theÍr particular monastic envÍronS.. BUt thel

Black Monk monasteries, suffered a decline in a'll respects'

at th1s. ttrne, and. as: f,þsr new orders, r¡rere not eoneerned. !'rith

,8" A Gllbertine canon, who rr.

Ralph, sacrÍste' d.e lregllse de
. . est tré,s probablement

Senpringham, auteur du
salnt Gilbert" rr

p" 328 note 3). Ralplr lvrote
sái-nt.¡'s mlracles, vrith a viel¡
presented them to; the. inquir
Hubert, .A,rehbishoP: of

premier Recueíl. d.es miracles de-(Bernard dê: Clglryau+r o, þ,--Èi!:
the. ]-i{e. and. an aecow,t of, the
to Gllbertts canonisation, and'
of 1201. i{e dedicated then to
Canterbury (1193 72ß5) "
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literary achievementsr the. pre-eminence: 1n, learning and

litera.ture passed. to the Cathedral schools and to the ne¡r,

but flourishíng universitie:s. The Chronielers, of these new

centres of tþought, though still clerics, tüere generally in
close contact qrith secular and courtly (episcopal, royal and.

papal) events; and. 1t was not surpjrising that their mind.s,

as reflected i-n thej-r writings were much rnore receptive and,

l-1beral ln outlook than their- monas;bic predecessors. W1J.l1a¡l

of i'{almesbury', Gerald. of Wales, Roger Hoved.en, Wa1ter ]u1ap,

S.ymeon and.: Turgot of Durham - the list is: lengthy of the
rrneu'lt men w'ith thelr d.ifferent approaeh to the' recordíng of

events and. to the description of peopi-e. fhat ís not to say

they were unbiassed, - GeraLd of Wales Ís laroun for iris

vitriol-j.c attacks on his üany enemies, not, least arnong tþen,

being the Cisterciansìr but they did atternpt to anal¡rse what

they wrote., and trj.ed to be.more critlcal of their rrheroesrr

and. their beha.viour. This r1va'llry had a salutary effect on

the monks, for eirea 11?O, and. onwards, olrce agaln the.

monasteries: (old. and. new- this tlnre) wer€ cpntre,s of l1terarry

end.eayour,,

Lt does not appear, homever., that, St. GiLbertrs

bíographer, was caught up to any,, large extent 1n the general

trend. of the twelfth century literary revival. H1s professed,

aim was, stlltr the: sane and 1f aeeuracy suffered. v¡hile tFris

aj.:a,lras being fulfil-ledr, then nothing could be done. Even

as J-ate as the Reforoation, and. fsr long after Protes,tant

ancì Cathol-ic hagiographers. were extrenely biassed,

uneriticalr. unfafr'and often, extrenely vitriolic, It is
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onl)¡ Ín our or¡¡n century that a, different approa.ch to,the:

subject of altr biographies has be.en fully appreciated. and,

d eveloped.

Yet one has; to avoid beíng too, severe on thÍs clerical.
chronicler, and. must try to judge him. not entirely by our

modern standards:, but by h-is or,.n. Iie felt þe had a d.ivine

duty of perforuri by relating St. Gilbertts story, and. to sone

extent he nust be judged on whether he fulfilled hls ai¡r as,

sa.tlsfactorj-ly as possible. Äre the events chronieled.

probable, reasor¡abler, and bas.ed. on fairty good. evi,denee?

The question of miraeles cannot be Ínclud.ed here, because it
must be kep,t in ¡nlnd tþart miracles r¡¡ere aceepted a.s: beíng

commonplace: in the life: of any holy person. As C" lf. Jonesr

polnts out, hagiographers have' certain stock - in - trade,

phrasosro incidents and m.lracles without which a sa.inti s life:
could never be, considered complete,n rrTo enforce. the no,tlon

of pred.estination, prodigies are often narrated. about the

sai.ntts d-eatþ.u59 Convention, not originality, tr{as needed

for the d.eslred. effect; and eertainl-Jf St.. Gilþertts
biographer is full of eonventional and eonmonplace hagio-
graphiical terms and occurrences.

The faults in the r,^rriting of Canon Ralph have to be

mentioned.r, not only because they are indicatj-ve of those

of all na*giographers of the, âg€,¡ but beeause; they do detraet
from the better relating of Gllbertts l1fe and. works, and.

from the la,ttet¡ s ered.íbi1ity. The most common fault of all
rtrriters eoneerned kr:ith people and. events, even in the twelfth

59, Jonesr g!,:_Æ.r pn 73,
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c.enturyr. was the almost conplete Iack. of d.iscretion in the

selecti.:ng of materials. First-hand lcaowledge is treated. as

of equal worth as fifth-hand material., ancl in thls ease, any

faet r¡hich migþt ad.d to Gi].bertrs glory is Ínclud.ed. as being

the truth. The canon is so keen to make þis subject a saínt

on earthr ldth no vices or even imperfections of any kind,

that St. Gil-bert emergos in the most glorious technicolour

of saintliness, which i-s not only o,r.lite r:¡natural but also

very unfalr to the saint" St" Gllbert becomes: indeed,, a

rtþJ-a:ster saintrrt thoroughly prÍggish and dull, lfhen dealÍng

with the revolt of the 1ay brothersr60 fo" example, the

author gives no hint whatever that these brothers, lgnorant

and earthy though they larerer lrây have had a legitima'te

grievance against Gilbert - al.l hunans err, even the foltnders

o.f religious. orders. But right at tbe conclusion of this
lamentable. affair, we learn, almost in pass:ing, that after
the lay brothers had asked Gifbertrs forgivenessjr,he modlfi.ed

their Rule in the presenee: of Si" Hugþ, bishop of Llnco1n

some tfme a,fterruards, 0gger and. Gerald, the lead.ers of the

revolt r^rere, it is true, proud and. out for their own gain,

but the ranlc and. fi].e who followed their bad lead i,¡anted

nothing exeept an equitable adjusfunent to. their exceedfngly

rigourous rule, and.r ho doubt, a clear reiteration of their
ad.ministratíve d.uties with regard. to, the canons, whose ad.vent

had at first greatly d.isturbed.; them.

Another exa.uple of uncritical writing 1s ther t¡¡ay the

king and royal. family are treated., Because the Gilbertines

60" See below, p" L27"
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rrere exclusively English Henry rr regarded. them l^¡rth favour,
end.or'ring them witþ mueh ].and. and. property, and granting many

privlleges and exemptions. Accord.ingryt r¡re are never given

a glimpse of the kingts. bad síd.e and. actlons, not even d.uring

the Becket controversyi no more, than a bri.ef and. gentle
rebuke 1s administered to tþe angry and. impulsive monarch.61

Queen El-eanor toolc her sons to, be blessed: by Gilbertr62l but
not a r¡¡ord. is said of the well-h:ovm lapses of the Queen and.

her child.ren. Even the vç3y anti-clerical King Jo.Lur ls,
caLled.; nrdortþy. rr6J

This Liíepf--sl' Ër.lter! fs the fr:lIest extant, and. there
are no other sources with which it can be fully eompared" so

any crlticisms, levoL].ed. at thi.s: author tend. to be based on

rnod.ern standards and. on the higher stand.ards set by his con_

temporary ehronlclers. rt is. by these nor'crs that the: r,ife
appears unbalaneed. and incomplete; and orre cannot avoid, the
feeling tha.t nuch has, been omitted abou.b st. Gilbert - ei.ther
accidentally or deLiberately,

These criticisias would, no doubt¡: be set a.t nought by

the autÞor, as having no bearlng on or rela,tion to his aj-ar.

rn all fairness to h-im the. good. points of his: biography must
-þe examined.. He makes, the polnt of stresslng that he hrew

Gilbert very well indeed., often spoke with his and generally
ca;ne und.er hi-s benlgn influence. He often states; quite
definitel-y that Gilbert said this ttto ustt or ttïre sattrrr Gilbert

61. See

62" See

63" See

be1ow,

be1ou,

beJ.ow,

121+ "

1þ1 ,

LrT,,

pn

p.

p"
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d.o something else, Many d.etaj.ls also must have cone from

first-hand r¡itnesses, because in no otlrer way could he have

laror,¡n ¡ouc.h about thenr, Gilbertrs early years were related.

by the saint himself, but details of his sojourn at Bishop

Alexanderrs court, and of the begÍ.nnings of the Order seqn

to be second-hand knowledge. Perhaps the Ralph hlmself r¡¡as

one of tlre flrst to join the Ord,er rn¡hen the canons were

added. But these, favourairle points eannot entirely offs'et
the other and p].entlful vague assertions concerning Gilbertrs,
Lra¡r of ]-ife, good. i¿orks, premonitions felt by kris,mother

before he l¡ras born and so on" 0n the other hand.¡ the author

d.oes adnit that Gilbert rr"'as ph;rsical].y d.eformed., and that in
his early years this physical weahess rra.s a mirror of rnental

lethargy" The noiorious archd.eacons are scathingly cond.elrned.,

but tþis again is; obviously done to heighten Gllbertt s

sanctit¡¡ in contrast to thelr sinful-ness. One feels that if
Gilbert had accepted Bishop Alexander¡s offer of an

archdj.aconate in the Lj.ncoln d.ioc€sê2 his biographer would

þave got round this inconsistency in some l/tray" Bíshop

Alexand.er, rrthe Magnificentrrt gave unfailing moral and

material sup;oort to Gilbert and the Orderr. but no mention

is made of his utter worldliness and. his negleet of things

spiritual by his concern v¡itir those temporal a a state of
a.ffaírs quite abhorreni to Gilberi; himself. In this instance,

and when dee.ling i,¡Íth the royal family, GiJ.bertts biographer

has gone to the other extreme from the usual forthright
cond.emnations of eviJ. doe.rs by chroniclers of the earlier
neriod s,
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There is one. other point in.the canonrs favour which

should. be includ.,ed. here " The d-octments relatlng to the 1ay

brotherst revolt must þave been seen.by tþe author and. care-

fully copied, and tbey are to be fotxtd. in tlre th:ree l4ss. whicfr

are the sourc€s. for St. GiJ.bert''s !fþ. Thes.e doewrents eon-

slst of eleven letters relating to the. revoltr written by

various Errgllsh bishops to the Pope, by the king to the Pope

and by the Prior of Brid.lington to the Pope on GiJ.bertrs'
/1.

behalf"o+ Dugdale has omltted. al.l these letters. except one

in SgnastiepE¡ end tþis is tlre letter from .t¡Iil]Íam, bishop

of No3r+ich to tþe Pope on Gílbertr's behalf, urging the latter
to real-ise Gilbert t s innocence of the vicious charges brought

forv¡ard by the rva.¡n+ard- 1ay brothers,6l
Tn spii;e of the üany faults manifested by St. Gilbertss

blographer, r*'hat he maintains, coneerning Gilbertts oron worth

a.nd. the, high regard with t^¡hich aJ-J. people felt for þin, is
borne out tiroe and agai.n.by the many favourable references

made in otþer contemporary chroniclers after Gilbertrs d.eath"

Walter lviap, although ful]- of bitterness. and ribald.ry a.ga;inst

most 0roers, inclucling the Cistercíans, gave unstlnting praise

to the saint a¡id to his flourishing and we]-l-reputed. 0rder.66

F.'alph de Diceto and. Roger. of Hoved.enr67 trdilliam of 1'üewburgþ68

6\. See beloror, the bibliography ¡ þ.'A72 .

65" l{onasrt-L!:on, VI." 2? p. JOCKI.

66 . l4ap, De l{uEis tuglal:lum, ed , \,rlright 2 , p, 59 "

67. ed Stubbs, Rolls Series.

68. sd. Howlett, Ro1ls SêrÍes"
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and. John of Ïlexhaníg alt roention the sa.ínt and. the Gilbertines

very kind.ly. So Ralph canon of Sempringhan, if it were he iuho

rurote his þfasterrs Lj-fe, l¡ras only relating, admittedly in
often flowery and. exaggeratecl language, rrrhat ßariy fel-t about

St. Gilbert"

69. Bo].ls Series.
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v. s0IrRCEÊ FOR TI]E LIFE 0F sr. GTTBERT 0F sErypRTNGHAt4.

The pri-uary sources for the li.fe of st" Gilbert are
contained in three manuscripts r two of l¡hich are in the

Brltish lt{useum (Cotton _Cleopatr_a B1 - fro¡r the first half of the
thirteenth eentury; and HaqleÍ3n__l+68. - from the seconcl half
of the same century); and. on€ is in the Bod.lelan Library at
Oxford" (Dieþv 16 - from t.lie, end. of tþe fourteentþ century).
As wlth all origina]. documents, tþese, are avaj.].abl-e, only to
the fe¡¡ r.¡ho have opportunity to stqd.y them. AccorriinglÍr
the research on st. Gilbertss lÍfe is d.one mainly fro¡n the

irlonasticon anel-icanun - a collection of medieval d.ocuments

gathered together and edited by Sir r¡I1l]-iam Dugd.ale (1605 -
1686), vrho d.ld,so ¡auch to bring to light and. pr€serve count-
less manuscrÍpts fronr all over Errgland.. The section on st"
Gll-bert contains most of the eontents of the. three manuseriptsr
though several mlraculous oecumenees atre omítted, and all t¡e
extant letters on the Lay Brothers¡ revolt, exeept oner.Z,o

Dugdale mal have l¡orked on the princlple that letters and

míracLes adcl nothing of rouch importance to st. Gilberts,s: lffe,
after the Monasticon, Jo,hn caprave,rs Life of st. Gilbert

(wrltten together r¡¡ith the Lifs of $jt. Ä-ueustine), is next in
importan"e"TJ John Capgrave (1:g: 1461+) was an Augustinían
Friar, who seems to have apprecia.ted the close eontact that

7a" E. I{" R. 0p" cit.., prof€ssor. KnowJ.e:s has published altr the,
Iüror¡¡1es I

Poper

Letters. The one ïnõfú¿e¿ in MoneêjLicon,, id nïml¡ãr:l in].ist - that r,¡ritten by ülillianfËÍãñõþTf moir^Éãh to-theon Gilbertrs behalf. See: a ové, note-66.

77-. cotton Manuscrlptr, vitelllus. D xv - norr extinct.
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had alr,lays, existed. between his Order and the Gllbertir¡es. He

r,¡rote this r¿ork in Engllsh for the nr:ns at Selrpringham who

could und.erstand 1itt1e Latin. FIe includ.ed. many mi.racles

not found in Monaåtj.con, and one of tb.ese 1s quite impressive.

Hubert llal-ter, Archbishop of Canterbury fel-f i1l at the ti-ne

of St" Gílbertts translation in A2O2, and. was only cured. after
beseeehing Gilbertr s interces sion.72t' Capgrave al.so incl-ud.ed

the text of Innocent TTfts se:gson on the saínt which wa,s

sent to England- to be read. there.73 But apart fron. the

intrinslc value of having St. Gílbertr's' lÍfe rvritten j.n

Englisì:, uhich is of ínterest to stud.entsr of medieval

llterature, Capgrave does not ad.d nuch to our ]crorniledge.t

and even omits Ìmportant fa,ctsr to be, found in I'lonastiqQg.

IIe does not fihd it necessary, for exampfer to mention

Gllbertts physical d.efo:mity and. his boyhood id.leness.

Á. friar of a different ord,er, Pierre Helyot (f660

I7L6) of the Franeiscans lüas another Dugdale in his way¡

only he was, concerned. solely r,¡i.th the history of religious

orders.Th He trave].led., wld.ely in Fra^nce and. Italy collecting

material for hÍs eight - volume r'¡ork whose tltle i-s far too

l.ong to quote- Ltere;7í" Tþe history of the GilbertÍnes,

although extinet by the tjme he wrote, find.s a place in.h-ls

work, and. is interesting because the Ord.er is, seen tþrough

a Frenchmanls êf@s.

Cap,grave, Ihe lifg of St. Gilb.ertr p, 116"

Iþåd-r pp", 136 - 138.

4nc¡-c]-opedeia Brittaniea, Vo1. XTTI, p. 256¡ B,

See the BiblJ"ographyr p"173 ,

72.

73.

7\"

75"
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A].l future Lives of the sai.nt were based. in so&e tray

upon the above-mentloned sou.rces. The Bollandists in their

Actae Sanctorum for February Lrth, include two short 1Íve.s

of St. Gllbert, one of which is merely a reprint fron

Capgrave." Then. the saintts life is includ.ed. in Butlerrs

and. in other Lives of the Saj-n-bg, but no nerll material comes

to lfght. There are tr,¡o modern authors who have d.one a great

deal of rejsearch on St. Gilbert and. who must be mentloned.

here. Dr" Rose Grahan publlshed her Li.fe of -St. -!3i.lbert and

the Gilbertj-ngs in 1901, and this, book 1s' still the only one

written in Engllsh. Mlle. R, Forevil.le, of the University

of Rennes, forty years after FiÍss Graþam¡s: book carne oute

produced her Le Livre d.e Saint Gilbert d.e Senp-ringþeg, in 191+3 r

and. she has unearthed a number of addi-tiona.l facts, while

substantially foJ-l-ow1ng Miss Graham in most respects" The

Gilbertine IIg.æ, and Riteg have been discussed in saveral

publi-catlons, a: list of t¡hich has been Íncluded in the

bibJ.iography.

There are? of course, þundreds of references, to, St"

GLlbert and t.he Gilbertines ln varlous manusc:riptsr secular

and ecelesiastleal; and no doubtr there are hundreds more

unknown. But from the evidenee rre now have it seens unlilcely

that any nelr rnaterial whicir may eome to ligþt could alter, to

any 1a"rge, d€gree,, the r¡¡orlc of Miss Graham and lvIJ.J.e. Foreville.

Profe:ssor David. Knor,¡les of Garnbridge has done research on the

Lay Brotþerst revolt 176 wíLen is. qirlte lnvaluable" Tþe work

of these three bring us right up to dato on Gilbert of
Sempringhaa.

76. See: above,l p. 1t{-, note 12'"
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TItr tlFE 0F SATNT', GïT,BEBT, CONFESSOR.

ï.

the shining llght of justice who enlightens all men

eomÍng j.nto thls world, ancl who r,rishes tþen to come to a

klowledge, of H:ls Naner iJ.trtmined tþe faltering parts of a

failing world by the. rays of His, ner+- li.ght in a tj¡e of

deeline" His sta.r, when its ray had been sent dor¡m from

heaven? was J.lt under the shadows of our night, just as a

star llghts up the surrounding sþ. Thls star vras a roan of

ímeproachable life whose nane was Gilbert;. chosen as a,

servant of God- 1n thoso pa.rts of &rgland at a place lmov¡n

as SempringhRr, IIe was born lnto an iJ-lustrlous fanily -
a: fa"ct whieh ln itself 1s. often, as 1t should. be, a sprffi to

the,. pursuit of vir.tue. He surpassed all other rnembers of
his fanily and hls age in his exemplar¡r conduct. His father
Jocelyn, rÂIas a hard.y soldierr Ðd â mafr, both wealthy and.

good.B ¿: Norme;n havlng üany possessi-ons j.n various parts of

Lineolnshire" IIis mother l¡as sprung from English stock of

fa.ithful parents, but by birth inferlor to her hus,bandrs'

rank.f Parents, dwe].ling in the; nÍdst of tþeír own people

make thelr whole progeny famous by the, generation of so great

a sonl the glory of whos:e future grea,"tness Ìras revealed, it
1s said to his motþer, either through a slgn or by a drean.

1. Actually in St. Gilbert, e!.r_-cil.u p. 3, Dr. Graha¡n has
shor¡a that tne' nffiiffEïiÌFéeffiiú ptonáé-ticpn p.i. is an
interpolation by a. later hand ín the Cleo_pa,tra Ms. (see above,
Chap,.-IVofthe-Introduct1on).Itisffiefound.inthe'
DiEbJ nor in the l{a;rleia}ì l4ss. Therefore Gilbertts mother
was'not of the safire socíal standi-ng as her þusband.,
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For before the infant was born, she' saw 1n her d.reans that
the moon cane dor,¡n from heaven and she hetd it in her Iap.
Und.oubtedly this rEas a sign, as afterwards ft was, made

nanlfest; that her offspring, as a torch prepared by God,

should wax grealt as tj¡ne went on,,in the rr¡orld.: just as a
spark lying hidden- in the ashes, shines i,,rith a great

brightnes,s when placed. in a, cand.Lestickrz as a light for
all men v¡ho dwel]. in the house of the Lord 

"

Not without r'¡arrant dtd the lioly Ghost compare, hi^xû witþ
tþe mo,on, for as: a member of the church, wh-ich i.s the d.esigned

mootl for all eternityl he appeared' in his early years as oné

of very slight forrn. But anong the vicissitudes of hLs

vrcrld1y l1fe, by a.1lght borror¡¡ed from the sr¡n i,¡hich Ís-, Christr
after alternations of waxing and waning, he prospered'steadlly;

and a.t length recl-ined ín the bosom of the lvlother of Dlvine

Faith, afterrøards beíng received. j.nto the eì:osen repo's€ of
tþe þeavenly motþer, Jerusalem. lhat is; to saff.: tha.t at the,

beginning of h-is 1ife, as he lras young 1n years, he was 1íke-
rn¡ise mediocre in reputation and virtrre; and he r,¡as s,o, despised

in his fatþerts,'house.r âs .he was in the, hahl.t of telling us,

that the servants did not deign to eat with hi.:n, Ilfs bodily
appearance was a.lso :llsshapen and. uncouthr ÞÉth no noticeable
quality of nj.nd. r,rrlrich raras; able to redeem the fault of his
deforued. exterior" There lras, horo¡ever, lying domant withjJr

hlm whatever afterward.,s, through th.e grantÍng of grace, be

corrrd be or ïras in. hls na.turityein the goodrLess, that is to

?: Mark, IV. 2L., i{atthew, V" !5"t tuke? I/IfIo 76, and. XI"
33.
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sa¡¡r of an exceJ-lent nature" He was as a. lamp, despísed. in
the ninds of the. rich, prepared for the appiolnted. ti:ne"

Thus the Lord i'rishing the gift of His goodness to be

attributed to supernatural grace and. not to human efficacy,
ma.kes hin a pauper and. then enriches h1m, humiliates and.

then lifts hin up; elevating one ¡¡iro r¡as d.es:titrrte from the

d.ust, and raising up. the pauper fron the d.ung heape so that

he may sLt t¡ith princes and possess the throne of glory". The

Lord brings forth cloud.s. from the ends of, the earth - He, tJho

sunmons those thlngs v¡hich are notr, as though they rreree

choosíng the weatraress of the r.¡orld. to confound. r.¡hatever is
strongo

TTTS JIÐÛLESCENCE"

ïI.
So r,rith clivine dispensatj.on, whose mercy is far, above

oui und-erstand.ing, he applied hi.:mself to the study of letters
in his early life, beca.use, as is rightly understood, there

are greater rev¡ard.s in tire node of life to be brought out of

the chosen vessel and ar:¡nory of the Ho]-y Ghost.. But the

burd.en of learning - usualLy a hearry affllction for boys -
frightened hlm in his early ¡¡earsr so at first his progre,ss

ro¡as sloti" Then his parentsr guidance frought him a small

anount of assistance torøard.s an academic dÍscipline. Quite

abruptlyT hovrever, he was joJ-ted from his for¡rer inertia,
T do not hrorr¡ v¡hether from shame or fear¡ ffid deserting

his eountry he traveJ.led into parts of Franee lvhere, vrhile
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he searched. hinself invrardly, he began to. enpty his mind of

chil-dish thingse shed., hj-s. ea'rly sloth and, plunged earne:stly

into the art of letters although h.is fríenCs proved lÍttle
help to him in this, respect.3

But the youth of falr promise learnt ou:ickly in hlsr

school-ing in vlrtue and Ín the discipJ-ine of mora,l- training,
soorì becoming the d.evoiee. of every foru of good.ness of r,¡hich

he aftenrard.s becane the advocate. Being lnforr:ned. for so

long \rith li.'beral and spiritual. studies, he ihen d.eserved the

nnme. and. posÍtion o:f a teacher-. Indeed since morals adorrr

knoiarledge, and- sinee wíthout virtue w-isd.om is, a widow, þe

earnestly set to work to wed.r the: dlscip]ine of a most uprigiit
lirfe lrith that of fiberal lmor^¡ledge - free from those things

r¡hich ihe wanton '+¡orld of l¡i.ce: e31courage.s. Even then he

breathed, the savour of the kind of faith to i^rhich þe already

a,spired,; for indeed. at the age,'when. the corruptlble- body is
nearly al-ways, at war with the soul, the flase of il]1cit
d.esire more dangerously insinua.tes itself into huinan hearts,
and j.n thls fight even. man¡f older and more, learned. people

succu:nb" But lnwardly restraining his. spirit he díd. not

give- in to h:is 1ower fla;türe either by induJ.geneer, or in th.e,

enjo¡nnen,t of word.l¡¡ pleasures" No one êver heard fron the

3" .A young man, v¡ho had any bent towards learning, allrays
tried to.stud.y for a while on the continent. fn this,way,
many of the current European relÍgious and. literary trend.s
reached, and. flourlshed in England. In Chap. XVIII of
Bernard 4_9._!1gi_rYq¡x oþ¡ eit.r po 327 Gilbert¡s place of

tãEãfù,'.* " "lL vint faire ães átudes
å,, París¡ Sentre dans son pays avêc la licence doctorale'. "..r1So it r'¡o,uJ.d- appear'that Gilbert rr¡ent to one of the leading
centres of learning and dld extremel,y r^1e11 there.
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beginning to the end of his lÍfe that he, ever touched a

ÌJoman. For nor.¡? even then become a nartyr, he offered.

himself as a'sacrifíce to the Lord., thus d-eserving to carrJ¡f

his body as a'vessel of purLty fo:r the Lord for up; to one

hundred'years, because he had lcept himseJ-f pnre. Since he'

had suruounied the serious problems of adolescence, he was

later chosen, not unr,¡orth'i1y, for the difficult task of
exiend.ing hls rul-e over the iieaker sex.

HO!ü TTE DTTECTEÐ HTS SCHOOI,S.

TII "

Fina1-ly he returned. fron France: to his, native land ¡ æd

began to trad.e with the talent of howled.ge r^¡krich he had

received Ín abund.ancer pâssing it on to 'bhe, boys and. girls
from the surrounding areas:, and. bringing in return froro

then a great deal of profit to the table of hls lord., For

these are the flrst ones in r.¡hÍch the 0rd.er of Senpringham

t¡as found.ed, and v¡hom, he himseJ.f ,, wh:ile st1ll a la3f.,,man,,

organised r¿hile they rrerei still la¡r. peop'J-e, no.t only in the

rud,i.:nen,tg of secu]-ar learnÍ-ng, but also in morals and in
the mona,stic d.isci-p1i.ne" He compeltred. the boys,r. rrho þad
-þeen forced.' a$ra]r from. the freedom of playing and wanderíng

about at rtnill, to, be silent in church,, to sleep in a, kÍnd

of d.ormitory, not to spealc or read unless in deslgnated.

places, and to practise other forus of an upright life - all
on the pattern of l1fe ín a monastery. For from boyhood.

this' had, been his fayourite emplopent.. ÂJ.rr¡ays: labouring

and. unr¡¡e.aried he remaíned preoccupled r¡¡ith the,task which
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is: consid.ered. the. hfehes:t of virtues, namely the gaining of

souls for God. Thus he was able to succeed. in all thlngs:r

by r,,rord, d.eed and example. Ind.eed., he kept himself unspotüed'

fror¿ this world always. oecupying hjssel-f t¡ith excellent and

spirùtual rrrorks.

Conforuing onl'y 1n drass and countenance to ord-lnar¡r

people, inwardly he was quite. dlfferent" i{hile wearing

rich and. shor+y clothes as befitted. the sta,tus of hj.s birth,
he changedi the shape of them as far as possf.bJ-e to confor:n

ï[ith humi1ity" He vras outs,tanding as a, lover of justíce

and. truth, a conscientÍous cultiva,tor of c,hastity, sobriety

and all other virtues, which caused him to become venerated.

and praised by all., and. won for himself everyonets,affectlon

and favour, Now at last his fathe:r rejoiced in the goo.d.ness

of h:is son? and. began to cherish t,he youth with fatb-erly

affection, gi.vlng to hJ¡n, of his or¡m: riches everything

n€cessaryo At lengtb he presented. hls. son to the. vacant

parish eþurche:s of Sempringhan and Torrington found.ed on his

oun demesne,i. and as: is the custom. of the country to the blshop

of the place also, Gilbert uas unwi.11ing, it is sa.id., but

consented, that he. nLght defend. hÍs fatherrsr rights of patronage

j.n thes.e churchese to. whi.ch he r,¡as legitinrately admitted.; and.

canonfcally. instal.led.. Bui after many troublesone suits in
tþe courtsr, l.rhtch ltis enemles ranged. agalnst him: seeking to

remove his fatherrs patronage- and. hls orrn person, he eventually

possessed hisr benefice in peace paylng enough of his ov¡¡l debt

for his. position by shoi'ring, in hlsr excellent ministering of

the church, as much care. for spiritua]. as for material matters.
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H01¡I IlE DIBECtF,D, HIS CHIIRCIIES"

IIr"

He líved in a' porch of the church of B]-essed. And-rer¡ at

Senpringha*, leading a most praiser,'rorthy life alone, exeept

for a chapl.ain, of uprj,ight 1ife na¡ned. Galfridus,. Before

living tlrere r tliey had been ].odged., 1n the þouse of a certain

parishoner in t.he tor¡n. There a strange deluslon selzed, both

of them concerning tire land1.ord.i's daughter who served then

faíthfuIly, It seemed. to Gilbert that Ín a d.rea¡n he put

his har¡d into the, bosom of this gir1, and was: unabl-e to

wlthd.raru it" Being a man of outstanding chastlty, he reacted.,

violently,to, this dream l-est it presagedr as human nature ís
frail, a future sin of fornicatlon" When he revealed., his;

dream and tempta,tlon to the priest, the latter in ü;rrn

confessed.r tha.t þe also, t¡¡as harassed by the sarne unpleasant

dream. After tÌris, following the co.ur¡seJ. of the ^A.postlerh

they speedily ].eft that lod.ging, and ln the; cemetery of the

churcfr bui].t a. þouse, for tþenselves 'where tbey left behind

the activitles of the viJ.lage:; and altrrays together they never

moved. far from tþe churcir. But truth to, te112 this;visíon

Ín the drearo, far from beÍng the advance r,rarning of future

sin, foretold. glorious: achlevement. For this virgln, after
a while was to be one of the first of seven virgf.ns, in whom,

the salre fa.ther laurched. tire eongregations of his whole Orcler,

and into whose bosom, the. priest and. his diligent friend

inserted their hand as'into ihe recesses and repose of the

church t¡iros,e for¡nder he rn¡as, whenee he eould not r¡r'ltþdrarø it"

h" st. paul.
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For he concentrated all his r¡ork and virtue tor¡rard.s the

spiritual buildi.ng up of a good conscience and perpetual

peace; and. as long as he lived he could not be drlven from

t.his sense of duty, never freeÍ.ng himself from the obligation
of proteetj-on. so in his church he v¡as assj-d.uous at hisr

Ho1¡r nedltatlons, and vras a pronpt, farseeing and. faithful
disburso" o{ the rations of r^rheat of his Fatherts household,

so to speak" TÌre result of the guidarìce .his hearers

received. was that they kept to the monastic j.deaL of l-ffe
for the most part, even lncLud.ing those r¡/no had taken no

vows" Removed., a's they brere from convivialities: and

uneleanLiness, from public shows and d.rinktng bouts, the5r

devoted themselves to v¡orks of mercy and learnt duly to pay

the church tithes. !ühenever they entered their ehurch they

could be distj:rguished fron other parishoners of Se,inpringhan

by their d,evotion at prayer and lowl¡4 mien wLrich tþeir
spiritual father GiJ-beirt had taught thø.

since the s,amaritan has, to pour both wine and oil into
the rvormd.s" of tþe r,¡ounded nan, thÍs doeior of souls fn his
ro].e of protector, learned. to, use both kind.s of treatment

according as the tine or place suggested.. One of his d.eed.s,

l¡i:ich must be reckoned not a. mLracle but a ri.ghteous act,
shows hor¡ severe he was r,¡hen: at,tacking the rebellious, just
as he shol¡ed. himself gentle r¡¡hen exhorting those, who v¡ere

rtrell lnclined and. subservient" A eertain man, one of bis
parishoners, behaved. fraudulentl¡r coneern:irig the tithe of
his produce r¡¡hich he ought to, have surrend.ered to,the ch.urch

r,¡þen, the tjse for 1ts, collection and that of those other d.ue.s
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canre b]f. lnstead he plaeed the offerings with hÍs remaining

corn in his granary at þome for h.1s olrn use at a later d.ate.

This tþe rector lset¡¡ about, so he forced, that farroer to turn

all his grain out of his barn, and. to found out eaeh sheaf

in front of hin; from the tenth part, which seerued to belong

to him and the churcþ, þe had a pile ¡aade in the middle; of

the vlllage greerl which he then destroyed by settlng fire to

it. Ee, did this out of hatred. of such a crÍme and asr a

rtrarning to others, thinking it shamefu.l to hand over for the

use of mari: that whicþ had been stolen from God and His Holy

Church. For he was a high-spirited. man, and. regard.ed. the.

loss of meteri-al gooCs a sme"J.l prlce to pay for the maintain-

ing of justice and the rigbts of the Church.

HOþJ ffi DT¡IEIT TN TTTE COÏIfiT OF BIS]IOP ALffiANDER"

V.

I'Ieanwhile he entered. the. servlce of his: dioc'esa.n blshopo

Roþert, lmor,,nr a.s BLoetrS bi"hop of ilincoln, in r,¡hose house

he served. at first as a clerk. Then after BLoetts cleath he

lived w'ithout eomplai.nt at tþe court of Alexand.er the; for¡¡errs

.u"ce"sor.6 lie consid"ered. it was. arf excellent thing to live
nnder eplseopal rtrtre and- to devote himself to sueh a purpose

ra,t.her than to i'¡andêr here and there uith eomplete ]-icense

a,s is the cu.stom of the r^ritless" But al-though he r,¡as

involved in the restlessness of the, court¡ he never neglected

)"

6.

Bobert Bloet, bÍshop

AJ.exand.er., bishop of

of Lincoln, (1093 - 1123ì"

Lincotnr (ttZ3 - 111+8),
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his,, duty of pastorel care,iT bu-t on the contrary, blr f1rst,

devoting his chief atteniion to'his omr affa.irs, he was

able to iake charge of all matters concerning repayrûent of

debts, annrrities or other reasonable papents" He

preserved. and- gave everything to the poor, except r¡rhat he:

needed. for lifer ffid this he obiained. from the revenues of

Sempringhanr, for he did noi take for lris ol.¡n ìtse any of the

rev€nues. of Torringion. lrihen; he l¡as avray from his or.Irl

hospi.ce, spending his time around the hishop, he sar,¡ God as,

a guest in orphans? w:ldov'ts, the aged ancl the enfeel¡led., sicke

whon he fed and. clothed l'¡ith the; fruits of his or,¡r iiusbandr¡r

a¡rd l,ritþ tire revenues of the churches"

To i.¡hat extent tþe love of God burned t¡i thin this man

who kept the courmand.s. of charí.ty in respect of hís neighbours

so' wel.l, is witnessed. by nûany exanples of his utteraflc€s âFd

by tÌ:e regular devotion to prayer,, For although it r'ras his

habit throughou't 1ife. to pray at all hours, he secretly stole

hours for prayer l'henever þe could" ÏIe ùicl not d.o thisr âs

so many d^o, merely wÍth moving lips while his mind d.welt on

varÍous distractions, but r,¡ith his mindl hands and eyes:

turned up to heaven. It was by the bea.ting of his breast

and by genuflection tha.t he indiea,ted the desj.re of hÍs in¡cost

soul" Sone instances prove this point. 0nce Ìre invited. a

7; lhe fact that GiLbert, although living in the eourt of
bfshops rcho ruere better administrator.s of the king than they
were ehurchmen, looked after his churcþes rrt:ith great soll-icitude,
is a. telling coruûentary on tþe usual be.ha.viour of incunbents of
parish ehurches, I,{any of these shamef'u].ly neglectecl the earìes
and duti.es of theÍr pa"rishese and spent their ti-me enjoying
the worldly and often ruealthJf pleasures. often to be forrnd. 1n
episcopal courts at thj.s tlme"
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fell.ow, clerk at the bishoprs court to pray \^rith hj.m. As

they stood. together before the steps of the altar singing

in descant the Psalms of David., whenever the nÐ.üe of the

Lord or God oceurred. or any matter j.n a Psalm r"nicþ indicated.

a,halt ín their singi¡¡g, Gílbert prostrated. hinself, and.

foll-or'¡íng his exa:nple tb.e, cLerk did the, sane" This r¡tent on

for so long that he. became worn out, and svl'ore he would never

pray with Gilbert again, At another time, a certain bishop

received hospítality from Gll-bertrç Lord in the Chamber of

the bisÞop where- GiÏbert usually slept. As he lay awake

this sane bíshop saw on the opposite wall by the llght of

the, moon the sþaclorr of a. man- - sometlues standing, sonetimes

on his Iclee,s, throughout the u'hole night" Not knoi^ring rrrhat

tb.is r'¡as but thinking It mlght be a ghostr, the bi shop lapsed

into great mental numbness" Bl¡t when he carefultry ínvestigated

this shadow, he found the pan of God. stand.ing before hís couch

pray-ingr md he noticed his eleva,ted hands, and. his knees

often bent in genuflection" The bishop arising early the next

morning, jokingly accused his host of havíng ln his Chamþer a.

d.ancer v¡ho had terrified hÍm the previous nigþt. So r,o¡e notice

thÍs às arr example; for he h1roself testifled that wh:ile at the

court he und.ertook more fasts, vi.gÍ].s, pra¡rers and. other

spiritual exercÍses than,afterr,¡ards.; and in this'way he

brought his: bod.y into sulrjection. For as his servants

stated e uiren he accused himself , he would seourge his body

more before hi s conversion than after it" 0nce2. however, he

had- received the habit cf holy relígion, Ít seemed tha.t his
flesh waìs conq,Bered.. When he, became the guardÍan pf the
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vineyard., he carríed. out fewer puníshments as he cou].d. not
guard. his or.rr vlne so welr. This trüas. not through lazlness
and. neglect, but should rÊc€ssâ.rily and charitabtry be blamed.

onto the o.ccupation r¡rith the duty of his Order; and indeed.

we read. that the. Blessed. i,{artj-n8 was ]-ess. virtuous, after he

was bi.shop than before.

WËEI-[ ffi !üAS' FTP'ST OBDATNED AS À CTERK.

VT.

idhen her was ealled lnto the ranks of tþ.e: I,ord and ma.de

a steward. ln the house of God, he a,greed. to be invested w-ith
the lnsigni-a of ecclesíastical ord.ers, naki.ng himself equal

to each duty as far as hr¡oan nature alf,ows,. corresponding

to the groning dignity of positions was the increase in the

holiness of his life" ïn addition to his own sease of d-uty-u.

the Holy Ghost indeed. prepared. a dwelling place 1n him; so

tþat it rva.s clear that he received both the reality as weLl

as the character of the sacrarnent.. For those. peopJ_e, as it
is authoritatively, testified, in whom, the grace of the Ëo15i-

Gþos't ts d.iffusedi 1n seven-fold. channe1.s, when they receive
Holy Orders receive more grace in this same ad.vancement up

the spirituar ladder* rt happened thus with tf¡Ís servant of
God v¡hen he was raÍsed. from true worth ar¡d holiness to a
state of even greater worth and, piety. Hi,s clotkres ro¡ere not
oxtravagant a:rd so sultable for a clerk; he wa:s also temperate

and sparing in eatlng and drlnking. He never covered. h.is,

tonsured. head,. He only spoke r,¡Jren it was nee€ssary? and hts

8, St" Þiar.tin of Tours, (bishop of Tou"rs, 3T,I * 3gZ)"
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walk was. measured. and graver, so that he was, alread.y consld.ered.

to be more of a regular ca1fo13 than a secular clerk.

iqJEEN IIE WA.S ivfADE AI{ U}IhIILLING PRIEST"

VTI."

When his stature and sterling qua.].Íties l¡rere recognised.

a¡aid r,ridespread.' wond.erl wbatever r¡Ias krl,otr,El of hlm; was every-

where"spread abroad, and. he was þailed- as a d.evout and, learned.,

man. He becaroe the. model. of a iust nanr even being regarded.

as such by hfs patron whose. l.ife he had hlmseJ.f eome to,

imitate" From being a pupi.l he beeame the blshoprs master,

and la.id- before the latter¡$ feet steppingstones on t.he path

to vlrtue. He, noting Gilbert¡s foresight and love, of justice,

thought it desj-rable and. necessa.ry to give hi¡n the pouer of

loosíng and binding sÍns. His sanctity gave hÍru the pornïer

and his d.iscretion gave hin the hrourledge by v.ùtich he eould

fairly express the judgements of the Church. So he t¡anted.

Gilbert to become the jud.ge.,and. intjmate ad.visor not onTy of

the sins of the whol-e people, but al.so of his the blshoprs

o:urn flock - and th-is in fa.ct happened. The holy mart was at

fi.rst violent in his opposltlon, He turned the proposition.

over. in his mind. feeling unr+orthy to administer so great a

sacrament; and., consid.ered that 1t. ruoul-d be too difficult to

maintain, hj-mself fÍ-rmly on sucþ a lofty pedestal. To r¡hat

eminenc'e and dignit¡r do-es the service of God calJ. a mane

and hor'¡ meagre 1n comparis.on are human, eapabflitlesr' Her

Gllbertr. rrould be ealled üpollr to give account of his steward-

ship in this service; and to', wha.t d.angers would.'r he be exposed
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after his, appointnrent as God.ts mediator, r¡¡hen he hims:e].f

1'üâ.s, io need of the prayers of others. Furth.ermore., he.

directed his thoughts to the very greatness of the sacrarnento

If one recei-ves or admi.nisters it r.inworthil,y, he makes hlmsel-f
a .t'rorse; man. a fa-Ll from a higher sta.tion is always, the more

grievous; and i,¡hat might be regarced. as a f olble, in a man of
lowl¡r dignÍty, is judged a crime in hls superlor. The higher
oners statlon, the more blame is attacþed. to his shortcomings,
and. the privLleges of the order,deflates blindly-raised,
presumption. The greater the borrol,ring the. gr,eater the debt;
and God exacts the interest of repayment as I{e pleases. His
superior havi.ng regard to the interes"ts of the: Church and

the grace of the person i.nvolved, exerted. praiserrorthy
violencer on one praiser.iorthÍly resisting anc fol-1ovr-ing. the
example of blessed,. Valenuisg and hiphaniusrlO hu ord.ained:

the uniuilling Gilbert prlest. From a sense of duty Gilbert
accepted the dignity; for the sarne reveÍ.lence l¡ith wh:ieh he

had sought to decl.ine the: honourr ;oersuad.ed. him to ¡+eLcome

it as an aet of obed.ience' Being a subject hi¡aselfr he

subjected his w1ll to that of his superÍ.or; for a superior
is often able to reeognise qualitles in þis subordinates,

better than they themselves" Thus Gflbert des:erved. hlch
prafse: - from the point of vÍeri of botþ his r.¡illingness and,

9" st" valerius, bishop of saragossao He hra;s p€rsecuted.
under- Dlocletian, and died in 3ll ¿" D,

10._ st. Epiphanius, probably the pales.tinj.an who had been amonk from his youth. He becane bishop of salamis (1" cyp"uäl,
and. was famous as a preacher against àu fonrs or Èeresy.; He'died. in 403 .[. Dn
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his'reluctance; because,, lshile h:is sense of reverence, made

hjm unwilling, his obed.Íence conpelled Fr-i-m to' aceept this
officq" The centurian who thought himself unworthy of

Christts presence in his house, is praiseurorthyill while at
the sane tl-me Zacchaeusl2 is blessed.r for accepting Christ
as a guest. But Peter, although he confessed. himsetf a

sinner ar¡d. was terrified by the miraculous, draught of
fishi¡srl3 d*tied. Chri-st, and is only bla:ped for ìt. Jud.as

on the other hand, since he was not afraid to actii'reverentlyu
is da¡med..

HOT,{ ffi SPTIBJ{ED TI{E RLCFITS OF TI{E WORLD"

VTT].

So he becarne a priest, and hls ard.our for this task

had been increased by hls youthfirl spiritual e:rerci.ses" 1{or¡

he was more mature and. more learned in doctrinal matters, he

ïÍas r4ore in a positlon to set a.n exanrple" Sor by,deed.s rather
than by words, he:made laaorn¡r: his idea of what the title and

duty of a priest conslsts; and anyone who had not been told
could te]-l that here. nas a true. priest of God." HÍs unfai]-fng

charity showed., after he had become a priest, that he v¡as

indeed a reci.pient of the seven Gifts: of God, so it is that
the beginning of good. works is a contempt of all that Ís evilg
ancl it is generally. found. that when faults are cast off, the

11. i'{atthew, \EII . 5 - A3"

!2'. Luke, XIX" 2 - 8.

13. Luke, V. 3 - 9"

Luke, ImI, V"V, 2 - 10"
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exeïcise of virtue grows in their place. Lt flrst he strove

wlth aLl lús nlght to keep himself unstained by the i+orld¡

so that wha,tever he did afterr,rtard.s he r¡¡ould be: able to o.ffer

a pure and untainted. falth to. God. Once freed. from former

shackles, he despised. himself and his connections r.¡j.th the

r.¡orld in orrLer to embraee the Cross. As I saicL, he renounced.

everything and since he put beh'ind him a1I excess and. the

tenaeíous desire to possess thlngs, he only used mundane

things for ihe necessities of Llfe, He undertook the

journey as a pilgrin on tþe road and.,did not count on assist-
ance for trife, nor the rerorard. of his cottotry" I{e kner,¡ just

hol¡ rouch he need.ed. to satisfy the demand.s of nature, and

ruhe.t he left after the need. r,ras satisfied could. go for
anotherts need.. Then it happened. that a eertain archd.iaconate

of the Church of tíncoln, rich in resources ancl honoürsg wês

offe::ed. to him, ìrut he refused it saying that he lcrew no

quiclcer nor more ready road- to destruction,l+ I-Ie said that
that road. iras not the eause- but the occasi.on of perdiiion,
sinee the offÍce of ¿trchdeacon d.oes not force one into sing

but a.tthe saxne tiue it ts difficult to administer. this, sort

of, offj.ce i,¡ithout sinn The mínj.stry of the Church 1s good

and it is useftil- to one rr¡ho'serves her r¡¡el1; but there, are

few wlro hear caï.ses for the sake of souLs, but many who do

so: ín ord.er to malce mone¡r. Therefore he feared the office
lest an ínerease of faults followed an j.ncrease of ri,che,s,

1Ll. The, offiee of an -A.rchdeacon, vJas,, in the lvliddle
generally recognj-sed as being one for tfrose rvho did.
care for t.helr or{n or for others| spiritual r.¡elfare.
Chaucerr's Prologue to The 9@ p" tr: j-n
Coghillr's verse adaptation" (Penguin C].assics,)

/tges,
not

cf"
Nev1lle
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and if he were to drat¡ more'out of the fount of noney he

would not be sa.tisfied fromr the urn of ava.rice. He preferred.,

properly to fook after the few soul-s r,¡hom he had in his eharge,

than 
"t"ith 

rûalry conunitnents fail to do r^¡leat he ougb.t.

fndeed:r since it is an aspect of justice to ¿yei¿ evi].

things, he, being a true prj.est, set out to do good. worlcs,

striving di:ligently io subject his dally cross to the sacred

fire 'v¡hich always burnt in the tabernacl-e of his breastu and.

1n tuhich he burnt hi.:nself as a'sacri.fi-ce to the lord. For

it isr not suffi.cient merely to refraln from seizing or lusting
after the good.s of others, we have to strive to give our otrrri

good.s alray. so he conduc,ted hii:isrelf rrith this ideal in vi.ew,

but not Ì"dth b].ind self-assuranee nor witb indÍscrimi.nate.

actions. B€câr.lse he wanted. to reacþ the pÍnnacle of virtuer,
he sought sut v¡hat wa,s the better way and truer Þatþ to
perfeetion and. seized it. A,t first, therefore, he laid the

foimdation of charity in deep hunility ruhich consists of a
contenpt for one I s or,m qualitles: whose recognition awaits:

the glory of heaven, Á.s he aehieved these lnternal virtues,
he rid hlmse]-f of access to word.ly goods rn¡hfeh are regarded.,,

erroneousllr as improving men? þut inr ac_tual fact degrad.e

them - llstening to. the; voice of the Lord, ttff you w-lsh to

be perfect, go and seJ-l all you ha.ve and. give to the poor,

come then and follow y4s"nL5 so he disposed of his goods

and gaver then to the po:or1 not from any regard. of 'Jain=glory,
but out of zeal- for charity irrhence his rlghteousness remaÍns

forever. 'uihen, he, had declded. to divide his good.s aûong the:

15. Hatthel'i, X{X. 2L Mark X" Za, Lu}ce? XII]II Z2u
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poor, he cþose such of the poor l¡hose poverty v¡as- honest and

accompanied by the fear and. love of God; so that he, sovring

in blessings,, reaped the blessedr reward.s of his charit¡r"

T}18 BEGI}INTNG OF T}IE ORDER OF SB,{FRTIIGITAI.T,

AI\TD TT{E ENCIOSING 0F TIIE BELTGTOUS"

ïx.
At that ti-me.when l{enry 116 v¡as ref gning in Er:gJ.æðr

as the siame author re]-ates 1n the book, r.¡hiclr he r¡rote about

the construciion, of the monasteries, there were certai.n

secular girls in the village of Sempri-:rgha¡n whose, mind.s;

received the seed. of Godrs t¡ord which Gilbert himself had

very often preached, The girls were already white to

harvestlT, and they b].o.ssomed. out r,¡i.th d.ew and warmth. These,

desiring to conquer thelr sex and word.ly dis,tractions, longed,

to be joined to the heavenly spouse without hinderance; and

the, holy Gilbert full of God I s ].ove, saw thisr. Ïfhen he r^ias

disposed.,to give, the parish cþurches of Sempringhan and

TorrÍngton with dlvfne proteetlon, and. bes'tor'¡ þisr property

on the need.y, þe eoul-d. not find men who io¡j.shed to live for
God in so stri.ct a manner; so he thought it worthwhile to
give his wealth fsr the use, of such as were d.eemed worthyz

and who, might claj¡n' the kingd.om of hea:ven for tþemselves and

for other.s. Therefore he mad.e friends of the maflurotl of ",.

unrighteousness who would receíve h1n. lnto, the everlastjrrg

Henry I" (1100 - 1135)"

Jo.hn, IU. 35 "

a6"

l7.
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tabernacles"lS Not at flrst, hor,rever, d.id, Gilbert find

followers for hls teaehing among men. but a¡nong lro$en, and

he called. them together to rejolce a.t tbe flnding of the lost
colnil9 an¿ thes,e aftenuards gained. many friend.s, in, their
chastíty. There must be a great willingness to do services

for the less fortunate. That is: the \¡Iay collpassiona.te na.ture

urges; it is:what dívlne counsel advlses, and'from it arise

hopes of greater gain.

Tndeed, the fruit of the virgins was a hundred-fold;

and. in order to preserve their state, leavÍng all, he

recefved a hundred-fold and. possesses eternal life. Besid.es,

he brougþt his, good.s to the just accord.ing to that command

concerning the true ].at¡¡s of giving, rrGive to tþe goodr æd

receive not sinners.tt20' So he consecrated. seven of these

vLrgins who were: bu.rning uith the desire fo'r heaven and. wirose

souls were tenples to the Spírlt of seven-fold gifts¡ so that
their virgtnity nlght beeome ¡oeritorious when adorned. with
virtues" For wha.t profit accrues j.f the larop has no oi1;

what benefit is there in having a pure body with an evi1 mind.

or a tafnted. heart; for this might be the state of good lnfidels
r,¡hose whole l1fe ls yet a sin" Bu.t so that these. vlrgíns

might become hoJ.y in nind, a.nd their bodies vessels of

sanctity, he prepared. ther¿ by laying before them those

precepts by whieh they would. work for their olril salvation.

18" Luke, XVI" 9'
19. tuke, XV" V.Vn I 9"

20" Eee].esias.ticus:¡ Xfï. 5.
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Since no one r.¡ho is eager to d.o God.ts r,¡il1 entangles hjsself
in wordly' affaÍrs, so. as. to be pleasing to Iljs to whon he

ded.lca,ted himself , and since tend.er virginityi can easil¡r be

tempted by the craftiness of the srerpent if exposed- to all
t.he attractions of tþe world on every sid.e, Gilbert shut them

up a:hray from the noise sf ihe i+orld and from the sight of men"

so, on entering the klngts cha.mber, the betrotlred. would. be

free to receive the embracres of Hi-n alone. since, Ít is not
sufflcient to abstarin.from evil to gain salvatlcn unless the

result of good rn¡orks foJ-Iow, Gilbert al.so laid dor¡m for them

a ]-aw of sanetity, and taught them those things i.¡hich are

pleasing to their heavenly spouse; and taught them always to
cling to His cha,ste, enbraces by carefully chos.en actions"
ïn this way he gave the¡r the preeepts,of r-ffe and dj.scipline:
that is,r chastityr hunnility, obed.ience and charity - persuad.-

ing¡ indeed. orderi.ng tÌ.rem to keep; these. wa.ys and others of
good living"" They joyously received. the,se things, vhich they

carrf ed out w'ith devotÍ.on.

For tþe J-ikenes,s of a precious pearl shone ln thefr
mlnd.s, to gai-n which they gave botb themselves and' all they

had, and. so acquired Ít" Älthough human, to achleve thei-r

desire, they yet lived on a. sup.ernatural- plane, but they

could. not ignore their hr:manit¡r and live outsid.e tlrelr flesh"
So Gllbert administeredr for their use al]- those tÞings r,rrhich

carnal need d-emand.s - in.food., clothing, build.ings and. in, the
other necesslties of life accord.ing to the menner and measure

of 'bhelr several natures. rn this way also v¡hen the nunst

houses had. been duly organised. as the demands. of religíon
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requirer and. the cloister closed up on al]. sld.es, he enelosed

lay sisters of Christ who alone would li.ve there r:nd.er the

r,¡all of the church. of Blessed Andrew the a.postle in the

vi]-lage of semprj:ngham at tþe north r'¡ing - alr-. done r¡rith

the he]-p and advice of the venerable bishop, Alexander, A
rrrinclow, þouever, lras left unsealed. througìr rr¡hich the

necessities of life could be sent.;into the convento He,

r'rished to place uneleanliness rrrhere i.t belonged - in the:

world-, and to bani.sh it from thej.r land., from their kindred.,

and paternal homesr üp to the. point that they now conforned

to the prÍneiples of the churc.h. 0n the other hand.¡ âs they

had become the Church they forgot these, things; that is to,

sâÍ: departed. from a]-l curiosity, concupiscence, arid r,ror1d1y

ambitionr so that they mlght convert the d.esire of their
beauty into a desi.re for the heavenly King. He ir.rished., r
saÍr to show througþ tbis incarceration of their bodies, the

chaíning of their souls to Godr ffid to ensure their separation

from many tldngs of the wor].d w]rieh often separates one from

closeness to God" sinee he would. not allow then to leave
und-er any circrrmstances even for the task of ad.ministering

and aegu-lri.ng necessitie,s for themselves, he arTo.ttrjdf,or

their serviee some g5-r1s from poor families to act as serva.nts,

wþo were to be dre,ssed. in secular habitr æd v¡hose care it v¡a:s

to see that whatever had to be given or recei.ved. should. be

passed through that wj.ndow" Had men been able_ to live. with-
out tlre necessities of 1ife, Girbert r,¡ould. have even seaLed

up tlrat windor.¡ r¡hich he allor,+ed to be open only a,t the fitting
tLme" There l¡as a door, but 1t r¡as never op€ñ. r:nless he gave
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the r¡ord; and. tþen not so they could go through it, but that
he night enter r'¡hen he was on business r,rith then. He hlmrself

kept its ?iey wlúclr he aLi,.rays. used to earr"y about v¡ith hj¡r.

r¡¡herever he r.rent, as though it r¡¡ere the badge of a. jealous

man'Ì.

TITE CALLTNG OF T}IE IAY STSTEAS"

Xo

Besid.es; naklng provision for their peace and qui.et Írl
case anything in the r,','ay of external- d.isorder should. occure

Gilbert learnt from religious and- prud.ent nien that it vras not
safe that yotlng se'cular t,roûêrlr ltu"anclering about ro'herever they
pleas'ed, should. ninister to the nuns,, lest they corru-pt good.

-ha.bits ï/i.tþ evil talk and. relate or do sonething taj.nted, irrith
the wor]-ds¡ god.lessness which might upset mj.nd.s steeped. in
monastic Ídeals. So it happened- through the persuasion and.

advice of these rr€r1. that these serving maid.ens asked. that a

habit night loe giver:.-_ to the¡u together r+ith a life of Religi.on,
in order that they nlght serve the handmaids of christ in a

poor but honourabl-e: life. see hor.¡ tþe seed. of corn when it
falls to the earth brings forth another ear?. r,¡hich Blessed

Gil-bert sar¡¡ and- rejoiced. in i:-is heart be.ca.use of this devotion
for the faith. But he did not r^.ish to pJ-ace the heauJ¡ yoke

of the vora swiftly and. ].ightly on those untrained., especlal]-y
on the sinple and ignorant who promise many things, they d.o not
understancl and more than t,lrey can unclertake', in case afterv¡ards
1n their zeal for repentence they cast off that yoke to their
graater ruin and the overihror,¡ of holy religíon, For the
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spirits. of the neopþytes mus:L be. proved J.est Satan transforq

himself into an angel of lightr2f or tlre wolf put on the

fleece of a lanb, the sparrolr the feathers of a hawk, and., the

rustic ass: the l1mbs of a l1on. So that they rnigtit r¡nd ersiand-

what they did and couJ-d make up their ol^m minds on reaching

the requisite age, he.totrd them beforehancl ancl laío stress oll

all the d.lfficulties of monastÍc discipline and way of living
a lrray of lÍfe nore confined the"n the'l had ever knornrn or seen

anyvrhere.. He preached a contenrpt of the world and. the laying

asÌde of all prÍvate possessionsi the curblng of their i^¡'i11

and the rnortification of the flesh; the never-ending Jabour

and the. infrequen:t rest; i;he rûany vigils and. broken sleep;

the extend.ed fast days.; the sraall amount of food; the rou.gh

clothing and. tþe lactre of groomingg the enclosed state: of tþe.

cloíster to prevent their d.oing any eviJ. or '1.¡icjcedness and to

prevent their speaking at any time Ínstead of keeping s1lent"

He aLso stres.sed.: the regularity of prayer and med.ita,tion, lest
they nrenta.lly dwelt u-pon u::seemly th:ings; all of which they

asserted. r,'ias pleasing to. them on account of God" They reclconed

on hardship i.n place of soft living; work instead of rest;
strength instead. of spinele:ssness - provided only they could

obtain r,¡hat they clesired" ihe necessity of poverty and the task

of begging impelled then to, ïd.sh to sub¡sit. to hard.ships, so that
they,'eould. ensure their everlasting reward." i"feanwhile, the love

of Gocl and tþe salvation sf souls a,ttracted them as the mea^rrse

through ternporal labourr of meriting eternal rest. In thts rrra.y

virtue accrues from necessity" For al,Ì;þough the end of the

2l-. 2 Corinthians, Xf" 1+.
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undertaken task proved. to be less than perfect, perhapsr in.

certain things, yet Ín the long rüR: it dld not hinder but

secured the end of good r,¡ork., But Gilbert in his foresight.

still did not r^rant to binC then to, tþe voi'.r, as custom dictates

probatíon for the religlous llfe; indeed. he urged thenn to rqait

for a r^¡hole, year so that their desÍre night grorú t^¡ith the,

d.eray "22

THE CONYERSIOI{ OF THE IAY BROT}IERS"

XÏ"

Since wonaTìrs eare avails little without the help of

man, Gilbert added. rnen to the Order and appointed them to do

the external and heary tasks that'is to sâï, some who had

r'¡orked in his ho.usehold and- on. his lands, some l¡ì:omr he had

supported from child.hood, some who had. fl-ed fron their
ma,sters23. and ivþo had freed. thenselves: by taking vows of

religionr md flnally some i+ho were. outcasts and beggars"

For there was a servant in the, Gospelsr,2l+ who on the word.

from his tordr. went out into the streets, and J.anes'of the

city, and.rn¡homever he fo.und - the poorr, the sick, tþe b1lnd

and. lame he forced to enter for the purpose of filling his;

Lord.rs house. So it was that these men, iust as those in the,

para,bler: âE first from: lack o,f human need.s and then fron. the

22" By the twelfth eentury, the probation period. for a novice
Ín rnosi monasterles. wa,s negligible"

23" By beconing a reJ.ígious¡ â villein couJ.d- break the feudal
bond i¿hich tied hinr to one master and to. one 'oiece of land. for
life.,
2\-. Luke,, NIV. 2l - 23.

::: ::.-:: .:.
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desire of heavenly life, sought and. longed for the sa$e

object which the lay sisters; had-, and. upon whom 1n the same

way Gilbert bestot¡ed. the same attention as he had on the

forrer" Then at l-ast he gave them alJ., lay brothers and.

sistersr the habit as a siìgn of humility and of their renuncl-

ation of thls rcorld.r's attractj-onsn He a].so preached,-to them:

many grave and a few less. serÍous matters, which we have noted

above, besid.es these things which. are suitable for the soul;

such as, hunllity, obed.ience and patiencer üd. other similar
virtues rshich are diffÍcult to put lnto practice, but are

sources of great gain" 4.11 these they aceepted. most r^ri1-lingly,

and pledged. themselves under oath to keep thery" Lo, the talent
doubled, a single one he receÍved. in the case of ihe women, and

then this doubled froui the men and 'women together" Behold this
unj.on of i,¡onen, like the necklace of a bride fashioned by the,

hand- of the craftsman"

TTü SPREADTNG OF TIü MONASTffiIES.

xïï "

Alread¡4 the time þad arrived. thai; tþe chosen men should

go out r¡rith the cþoseu troaen i.nto: the fíeld of the world and

remain Ín the villages and., cities. of tþe people" .åJ.read"¡r

the day r.las drawing near when, the viner-ltrhose; roots the; Lordr

had planted, mlght fjl-1 the €â,:rthr spread.ing its brar¿ches to

the shores of the sea and. j.ts shoots to the; river, 1n ord.er

to d.lsseminatein the course of timer by the wilJ. of God, the

seed. uhich He I{imself had- soun in, the first parertts of tha.t

life. Many ricþ men and nobles in England., lords and barons,
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seeing and. approvlng tLre r,¡ork drich the Lord began, and

discerning the good. tha-t would fol1or,r, offered fanas, and

estates and many possessions to the holy fatþer"; and under

hls. guidance they began to. build- many monasteries throtrgh-

out several areas. The Blshop -A.lexander of Llncoln h:imsel-f

began, and. the iltustrlous kfng of the EnglÍs.h, Iienr¡r ITr2,
finishecl a1l these undertakings rr¡hich the nan of God r,.¡ith

fear and trembling a.nd r¡íth a certain amount of compulsion

aceepted; whÍle: rêrsis:ting a great deal. and who1Ly'despising

even the aecepted. gifts, so. that he might always choose

holy poverty. He also feared. the numerous faults iul.rich

marked servants of pride, accord.ing to that saying, ttÏn the

multitude of the people ls the glory of the l{ing .n26 To

begin rrlth, when he had enclosed these first seiren he did
not consid-er placing many more above thoser already living;
but when he saw the work of God. incrêâs€: ihrough the mu1tip1y...

ing of the monasterles, he d.id not ioish to stand in the way

of the i'rill of God, neither to obstruet the devobion of the

rich nor to be indifferent to the sustenance of God t s

servants; knoi+ing this to be a virtue from God and. not his
olnro So he cormitted all things to the r.r"Ísdom of the

counsels of God., lr,iho a.l-ways uses. the minístry of good ancl

evil ln Ei.s oirrn good. tine, and always j.n a perfeet'isiayo

I,IIÏIEN IIE HENT TO Tffi LORD POPE EUGENTUS.

XIIÏ"

Henry rr, (1154 - 1189).

Proverbse XïV. 28,

25"

26.,
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Seelng that the sons of God. were increasing daily 1n

nusberr ffid advancing in virtue until they becarne very great,

Gilbert thoughtr âs many good men d.o think, that he r,¡a.s

unworthy, because üflêeüal-r to such elevation, and contemplated

throwing off this burden from his ot¡n shoulders - reallsing
at the same tine tha-t it was an honour" He r'rished to conmlt.

the power of head of the,0rder into the hands of someorìe or

some people whom he might find suitabLe and. vigorous. Just

as anoiher lloses night say to the Lorclr: trI beseech, 0 Lord.,

send. the nan whom you are in fact going to send, to vrhomr you

r¡¡ill entrust complete leadership, of this throng - onee r,,¡hieþ

is beginning to fo:ro into a great racec You lcrol¡ that sinee

you teJ.J. your servant tha.t he should lead th-1s people, I
have ieome to a Lower life: that is a seeuLar in regard

of those people whom ï ought to lead by vlrüue of my deserts

and station" r lc:or¡¡ that strict judgement is given to leaders,
and T an afraid- that if I arn ¡s better than. the rest, I raay

become in your sight worse than I v¡as before.!t27 Then he: went

to the tistereian Chapter?B v.¡here Ít happened. that Pope

Fugenius?9; oî beloved.,memory bad eome a1so. Gilbert hoped, t,o

transfer the, carerof hls houses into the safe hands of the,

Cistercian monks; for they¡ in his estj-mation, were more able

than the rest to und-ertake ht¡mble ta.sks because. of their
regular oíspensing of hospitality, IIe also. considered. them

27," hodus ? IV" 13 "

28. The Cistercians held their annual
Citeaux" The orre Gilbert attended. was

29." Pope Errgenius III¡ (ffh5 - 1153).
monk origlnally from CLalrvaux .A,bbey.

General Chapter at
that on !L42'.

ïie was a Clstereian
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to be the most religious of all the Ord.ers since they ürere

more contercplati-ve and more severe in the foll-or^¡ing of the

Rule;30 and it was this which caused, him to believe that
his r,¡ork night !ûore safely be delegated. to thæ. The rf.gour

of their 0rder, the netrrness of their fo.undation, would ensure

that the ídeal, whieh he had eonsid-ered,, would þe strictly
¡raintained. and- guarded, But the Lord Pope and the CÍstereian

Abbots said. that the ¡ronks of thefr order could not be set

over tþe religion of others, especially of nuns. So the

favour Gilbert sought ruras not oþtained., and. he r,¡as ord.ered.

on the crirective of the Apostolic see ancl the counsel of holy
men to carry on r'rith r¡hat he had started, with Christ¡s

blessing. The Lord did not r^i'ish the Congregation of

Senpringham to be d.eprived. of lts olnr shepherd and, guid.e,

wlro i,rrould. be better for it then ten otþers;. and IJe aruanged.

that his merÍt should extend to the gathering of the hund.redth

fruit, because. so far Gllbert remalned. one of the other kind

of men. For our sister, the Gongrergation, that is to say¡

is still small and does:not have the fruÍtfulness, of splritua].
directors or preachers who can nourish Ít r,¡ith nilk, sustain

it \^t'i'bh solid foode arrafige ínternal. matters, protect external

needs and strengthen. it everywhere at all times,

TriÏtrE]{ TIíE DIRECTIOIS 0F HIS ORDffi 1,üAS C0}4}{ïTTED T0 iin{

BY THE LORD POFE'

XIV.

30" The Rule of St.
is the four¡dation of

Benedict of I',1ïrsj.a (l+80 - 5+Ð, whichall monastic rules"
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The protection therefore of the assembled flock r'¡as

given into tbe charge of Blessed Gilbert by the i:.ol-y Pope

Eugenius, slnce a better guardian cbuld not be found. and.

tra.s inpossib]-e io, find. than he io¡ho was the fo.und.er; nor

eould. there be a. aore ard.ent zealot for this elevated. life,
than he who had undertaken the prinary artd most Ímportant

r,¡ork in the establishing of the Order" Indeed the holy nan

plead,ed. against the weight of sueh a discípline; the

d.lsadvantage of declining years for the horuour¡ his

unnorthj.ness; to þe a spirituatr guider, and final-ly brought

forward hÍs inexperíence and hurnility as an exeu.se. For

he r,¡a's afraid. that his task in those matters, for whieh he

had been preferred was: beyong his strength; that his firuness

of mincl would gradualLy be disturbed; and tha.t the sweet

occupatlon of his loved solitude and ass,lduous contenplation

would. come to an end,. But as the Apostolj.c Lord. I^¡es a

prud.ent m¿n he understood. the apologies of hunility lrhich:

sprang enttrely from devotion and so allotted,to Gilbert,

in r,¡hon he sa'w no d.esire for preferencø, the dilty of shepherd

lr:i'bh an easy and more composed mind " For ít was always

Gilbertts intention to cling to or strive after hunble things,

and- it l¡¡as the Lordts r,'¡ill to exalt hin, r'¡ìro was so htruble,

Trore highly.

So the Blessed Gilbert, when he realised. the divine

decision concerning him'self r, did. not dare to v¡ithstand a.ny

longer the heavenly decree r,¡hich had aruanged this appoint-

ment.. But to prevent d-epriving himsel-f of the other vÍrtues,

in r"hieh he r,¡as so strong, by continuing his resistanee, he
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dutlfully obeyed God and- äÍs Vicar the Popee hopi-ng in this;

way fo,r a more auple reward,, sfnce he had no delight in
undertaking the Orderts guidance, So that he might secure

the salvation of many, he neglected his own interestl
erperienced long before in efforts of conternplationl he now

agreed. to devote: himself to the works of a holy duty in
order to, reap the fmit of the,other life. Ind.eed it was

only right that he should become the dispenser of those,

heavenly fruits lùrich at first he had o'wned, since, by givÍng

them to the poor? thereby naking hi¡nself a complete pauper,

and by acting as a servant ancl not as a lord governing hi.s

ornrn goocls, he eould. govern those: men and wornen entrusted to
him" Because; of the signs of thÍs kind., of hotriness and. the

unanimous testlsony given by matÌyr Pope EugeniuS is said to
have grieved that he had not lmown of the man before; for he

would have wanted to el.evate hjs: to the Arehbishopric of
York3l rrrhen that See, t¡as vacan,t, had the knor,iledge of Gifbertts
merits reached. hi.m earliern, It was also, on tlris journey that
he became such an intimate of Blessed t"ialach r Archblshop, of,

Ireland r32 uod. of B:errlard , .A,bbot of Clairvauxr33 tþat he aLone,

3tr. In 11\Ol Klng Stephen, app,ointed Ïtilllam Fitz, Herbert as
Archþish9p. of York : ?n appolntnent r+hich r,,¡as violently opposed.
by the Cisterclans led. by St. Betnard,. tfil1ian, was acôusèêt of
the usuaL un-priestly sins - from uncþastity to avarice., pope.
E.!8enius III9 a Cistereian himself d.eposed Will1am Ín, tttrT infavour of Henry i'{urdaca Abbot of the Cistercian.4.bbey of Fountajns"In 1153r wheq"Eugenlygi. i'Iurdae ancl Bernard. riere deadl Wilt-ian
agafn beeame th*Archbishop.
3,?. St. Ûialaclryr -the great friend of St" Bernarcl, and. a greaÈ;
ece'lesias.tical reforoer in.frelând. He vias born,'ín, 1o95 ãnd.
died in 1l4B at Claírva'ux. in St" Bernarúts ar¡ûs"

33. St, Bernardr (lO9l - 1153). For¡nd.ed the great Cis,tercian,.
monastery of C1alrvar:x in 11.15.,
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T¡ras present wÍth thenr.l'¡heo1 through their prayers, tbey

healed a. sÍck mano Both the Archbishop and the Äbbot gave

hiu, eaeh a staff , botþ of l.¡lrich possessed- eertain virtues:

and. porlersi and.tbè,,,Abbot gave hin also a stole and maniple.

Tffi ORDÏNATÏON OF Tifr CAI'IONS"

xv.

Then Father Gilbert returned. tor hj-s oTdn cotmtry sj.nce

he na-d not achieved his prrpose - that is to say, through hís

d.esire for humilit¡i he. .had wanted. to flee from the burd.ens

entail-ed in the pastoral care of his congregations and, churches,

and had determined to pJ-a.ce, the control of his Ord.er under tþe

d.irectlron of the cistercian monks; but he had not proc'ured his:

wish" Moved. therefore by thÍs divine ruling - a:s one marlr

right1y believe - and cornpel].ed. by neeessity, he called to a

role of responsibil-ity nen who r,¡ere educa.ted and in Hoty

Ord.ers, and entrusted. to them the governance of all r,¡hom he

had brought together; educated. men so tþat they might rutre

others; in Orders so tþa:t they inight, be strong in the pråv1leges

of the Church; men that they night protect women; educated men

that night reveal to both men and vrom.en the patir of salva:tj.on"

Being pri.ests the,y could r,rield the pastoral office for all,
So by this conmand of Gode, and by tlre ad.vice of r,¡is.e and hol¡¡

men, he acted in thÍs wê.f;o For the decrees of the Fathersl

lay d.otrn that it is requ-lsite: for monas-teries: of maåôens to

be ruled. ldth the assístance and. direction of monks or clerics,
rt 1s well in the, ca'se of virgins dedieated. to christr, tþat the

spiritual fa,tþers chosen: for them should be able. as priests,
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not only to protect then v¡ith i^¡ise directions, but also

gÍve then doctrinal instructions"

Tffi SEPAR¿.TION 0F TFE ¡'ffii{ A]{D I¡JOIvIEI{"

xlE.
rndeed- sacred carrons provide that monks and clerics

should not li.ve rr¡i th roromen, but be far removed from Ínter-
course uith then, and should not be given pernÍssion to
enter other then the vestibule. The lord Gilbert followed.

these injunctions, and. no one was more strongly devoted. to
chastity tiran he. So he decid.ed i;hat the canonsl, dr+ellings

should. be far from the nunst houses, just as in one village
or cÍ.ty there are, di.fferent re1igious houses. Because: the

canons r7ere rernoved. o,uite a distance from the nuns, they

had no access to them exeept to adminlster the Holy

Sacranent, and. then in the presence of many r¡itnesses" The

church, þowever, in r^irich d-i-vine service is cel_ebrated is
comon to al-l, but yet only for the celebration of Ì"iass onee

or twice. a d.ay. There ls ar pa.rtition r1iall_ a1]. the way round,

so that the nen could not be. seen by the r,¡omen and the la:Lter
not þeard by the men" For they have their or.m canonical
prayers in i'¡hich they say ihe Divine Office. But r,¡henever

tbere i¡ras a most urgent reasonfor aBproachÍng the nunss no

one rdas all-orry:ed- to enter to make a cal_l, not even the

Supre¡oe ehap].ains, üriless manJr accoapaniecl hinr to. watch the
proceed.íngs" Then, those nuns r¡¡ho d.o speak carrr b€, heard. but
not seen'trith an r:nvell-ed fa,ce by any of the firêTro ff it Td,ere.,

ever neces,saty fox ai rnessage to be passed- in or sut of the
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door, four persons we?e specifica.LLy appointec for thÍs
pur,oose - two o1d men, who r.¡ere quite trustworthyr on the
outsider ard two mature sisters on the insid.el through whom

all necessary comnr¡nlcatlons lrrere mad.e. Thus each siCe

could þear but not see the other.

TIIE RUIES OF ATT TIü REtr.,TGTOÜS"

XYIT "

By these. arrangements he had called, all men as wel_r as,

wonen Ínto tþe r.inity of a. soeiety and into the bonds of
peaceo So tþat he rnight ].ead each and everyone to be of
one accord, he made then as in one heart and sou]. r,¿th G.od.,

appointing to each of thero a defj.nite r^ray of lffe - bearing
in nind the sex, age and. station of eachr and settÍng 1ínits
above and beyond which they could not proceed. rrithout breach
of discipline. He wished however, tor act lnith ai greater
degree of authority, þut aö the sane tj¡re to avoid. belng
consld.ered. arrogant and. presumptious should he jaBose, in an

over-bearing irâÍr his i¿111 upon others without regard for
their feellngs; but after aLl, þis. powers l¡rere entrus,ted. to
hin by the Holy Ghost. consequentl¡4, to ensure that his
subordinates l.¡ould. more readily accept the way of life that
had been narked out for the&r he i.inposed. a douþIe monastic

disclpllne upon theru - fnposing the Rule of Blesse¿ Benedict3h
orl the nuns, and on the canons that of st", Augustine,,35 so

3k" Cf" note 30.,: SÞ@.

35" St. Augus:tine, of Fippo", (351+ - l+30)"
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the examples of Christ, the saints: afld the evangelieal and

apostollc d.oetrine were brought forward for alL; and r"¡hile

the uonastlc as weLl. as the clerica]- elements he].d onto the

prlnclples of justice by being subjected to his Ru1e, Gilbert
hinse].f in no way d.eparted. from, the perfeet way of ].ife in
the monastery.

HïS I¡IRTTINGS"

X\EIÏ,
rt is fittfng that lalrs of constitutions be changed.a

laws, that is wtrich altçr r,¡ith placese. tímss and. people,

and for varíous lncid.ental reasons; and. so Gilbert found his
Rule to a less extent in those already established rules -
seleetlng, choosfng and siftlngr âs it were, certain most

beautiful flor¡¡ers from: the rules and customs of nany churches

and monas;teries; thus strivÍng tor¡¡ardrs a specÍfied and

ad.equa:te pattern. The flowers r¡Í€re those whlch he considered,

more necessary for and coffesponded. morei.closely to the need.s

of weak men. He d.evoted, so much carein the culllng and.

ur¡ravelllng of the eustomsl tha,t like a tn e.angel- ascendlng

and. d.escendÍng Jacob!s 1add.err36 he 1nc].ud.ed not only inportant
and mogt,rnecessar¡r regulatlons, but aLso snnall and. apparently.

trivial sections, ín casej he were âcc:ltsr€d. of an imperfect
d.octrine, or his follorsers accused, of ignorance coneernlng the

1aï¡n. A].l these: matters, he conrr:1tted., to r^rriting so that
posterity rarould, be mindful of themr and accept then as binding
lnstructlons. Since their codfficaibLon r,sould constitute hls

36. GenesÍs, ffiIETI " !2"
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1aw, dlsregard. of then nlgþt thus be better avoj.d.ed." IIe

called. this code by the appropriately dÍgnified. term of
scrinta - a weighty tltle for weighty matters - to point
out hor^¡ much reverenee and obed.ience they d.enanded," He

then wrots to Pope Eugeni.us explaining the pattem of þis,
]-avs, and deseriblng the eonstitution which their cod.ifiea_
tions that Td€re. necessar¡r and add the weight of his
acquiescerfce to v¡lratever þe thought reasonable and. correctn
fn this way there would. be no scope for calr¡mnious utteranees,
and. sanctÍon would. be given to tþose i¡¡ho conforred, with these
laws when they wereì strengthened. by the approval of the Holy
Father. The Pope carefully read., through the code article,
by article, and found no fault in it. so he reconmended j.t
should enjoy perpetual observance, and r.¡r¡der his seal
authorised that r+hat had alread.y been decreed, or rniould. be

decreed 1n natters appertaíning to re3-lgious, duties by
Father Gilbert, should enjoy inviolable pennanenceo Eis:

suceessors Ad'rian37 and &lexanderr38 toge'ther t¡ith other
pontiffs at Bome, confirned. tflis authorisation, and, endor,red,

1t i'rith ev€n greater force r¡rlth the accord. of e¡rinent cardinals",

ruNE AECO}'TI4ENDATION OF IHE OBDM.

XIX"

Father'G1lbert, rerying on these, expressíons and

supported. by theser authorÍties, gathered together the. sons

37, Pope Ad.rian IV" (U5l+ - IIJ7;1 ,

38. Pope AJ-exar¡d.er III (]'LE? - 1l.gl).
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of God from every¡llace and assembled. them i¿ithin the fsur
r,¡a].ls of one bui].ding - the house of God.; and. r,¡ith Jesus

Christ Hlnself as the topmost corÍrer-stoner39 square stonesr

!re3e arranged. upon the ed.ificers lowly fo-undation. This is
the d.1sh of Peterh s:ent dor¡nr fronr heaven:uith four cord.s,

ful1 of aLl kinds of animals which he cleansed to allay the

sins of hls age¡ æd incorporated. into the body of the Church"

Iiere is the vica.r and initator of Peter" Here Ís; the chariot
of God with innrmerable thousarrd.s of the just, the hu¡rble and

the tranquil, that carries: ltself to a place. r,,¡ithout bound.s,",

The Lord has thousand.s: of di.verse lcfnds 1n sex, age and

tongues: - who. rejoÍ:ce fn the pronised. hope and gratuitous love;
for the Lord Ís anong the¡r 1n. sinaie the holy place, that is,
in Hls fulfilled command. which ls also to be fuIfilled." rhls
is the charlot of aninadao¡+l - the chariot of a wil].ing people,

of the voluntary poor of Christ. It þ¿s: f,r'¡e sid.ess one of men,

the other of women; four wheelsrr trvo of men clerk and, Iay, and

two of Ìromen, lettered and. unlettered.. Two oxen d.raw the

charlots the clerkly and monastÍc discípline - the fomer of
B].essed. AugustÍ-:re and the latter of holy Bened.let, Father
Gilbert drives the chariot over any terraln - rough or smooth,

hish or low*lying. The way by which he and his 0rder go is
narrow, buf the reward is ete:rnaA f,ife"

Even a r.¡ieked sp:iteful nan seeing this, charlot rr:nnlng
arong lrith sueh a combLna:tlon of ministrles: and ministers,

39" Ef,lhesians, II" 20.

40" Acts, X", lL - U.
41, Cantiele of Cantieles, VT. 11,
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migþt say r,rith Balaamr42 ttHo,o beautiful-- atîe youll, tabernacles,

Jacob and. your tents,, 0Israelrrr'and he lrho Jrearns for happy

cfrcr.rostances might say with ¡acobtr3 and ifeyla ttthis is the

canp of God.,et For what r,rill you see in this Sulanites,s

la.tely returned here bu.t the coropanies of. caraps?,+ T,he, camp,

is to ward, off the, enexû¡r? the chorus to glsrifþ God; the,

cÐJnp as a d.efence against a keen assembly, the choru-s to

cele:brate jo,yousl)- Godrcs trir:mph" For what greater degree

of ha:tred. con he make towarcls the enemy; vrhat greater kind,

of trophy can he take fronr the enemyS than there may be one

agreed code on behaviour fmposed. upon so many d.lfferent and

differently dispssed,. ¡nen? rlrere lives the wo].f e a ravager

in for:n:.er tlnies, triving v¡ith an¡4 tame and c1uíet ].anb; and

the panther wlth l,ts mottled eoat. ll¡ing witþ the kld,
admltting'hLnself despisedi and sínful". lh.ere the heifer
subdued r'¡itþ the once flerce lion. reposÍng with a sheepr. fu1l
of simp]-er hanElessness; and the Infa¡t Christ, even, though

hrmble and holyr t.hreatens tlien l"¡ith a stern disciplineeì as

a.. neans of attaining a']-ife of happíness, There too the

rhlnoceros teaches the sheep to be mildr.æd tlre unbrolcen bull,
of his or¡r"r1 êccord, submits his neck to the yoke" There the
young d.eer hunts the hound., and. the larlc hunts the,hawk, and

the turtle dove flÍes to the stars with the eagle" There the

r'¡olf forgets, his. craft, and- the carrÍon crol,r spurns the cCIrpse

42. Nurbers,

43" Genesis,
only of Jacob,

[rh' Cantlcle

lÇí.¿ v " 9.u

ÐffiTI .. 2. In this chapter there is nention
and. it fs d-ifficult to discover l¡ho tN]Ieylarr rrrâso

of Canticles, lm. 12, and- VïI" J-"
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offered hi.m. There too the yor:ng men and. maidens, old. nen

v.ith young may pralse the nane of the Lord, because every

age and statlon and both sexes. exult, not thelr oun, but

God.ts name alone" rnd.eed. His Ïioly spirit gathers scattered,

mankind. together, maklng theur live togethere oo. natter hor¡¡

different their mannerls may bel in one house rorf th only one

foru of lif e. Th:is 1s, how .Love bears al^ray ill - feeJ-ing,

and convivial joll1t¡r makes nen I1ve rlke brothers together.

ttrlry should each man or rather every man, care more for the

good. of h:is community than fsr hLs; or,rn welfarei and each

take the necessary thlngs of l1fe fron and out of one

organism? tJhy should. everything be distributed. - weight,

number and size - aceord.lng to respectlve ranks, without iltr-
wi.ll? lrtrþy should all the churcþesr Jus;t like a single chureh,

arthough scatterod in dlfferent parts of the world, dlffering
in types of food, clothing and. other ingred.ients of life, act
in common accord? Everyone throughout the Ord.er, wbatever

the funds of the hous€s, he may rtrghtly þold, is not alIowed.,

to se].I anything of any sort unless he has been granted

pernlsslon from the head of the whole 0rder. So nucþ are all
aspects bullt around. the one head, i,rlth the liubs subjeet to
hfur that each indivld.ual tþankfull¡l alrows his rrle to be

enforced. 1n all th:ings eoncerning 11fe or death, Everything

beLongs to the other membersof the cornror.mlty, and. at the sa;ne

tjse to God..

This vonderful unity.of LndÍviduals as of ehurehes and

the unpreced.ented. shari.:rg of possessLons i,¡hich make one thing

all and, all thfngs on.er, !ras. found in the diversities of so
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many hearts and, monasteries. For besides that unity of

hearts which charity occaslons, Gflbert ord.al¡ed. that all
the custorns applying to the nen should. be applied equa]-ly

to the life of the l^roüen; and. si¡rilarly with those aspects

that could be passed. over from the rvcments lLfe to that of

the men - provided that the spirit of the rules which they

professed'were, kept. For the sake of peace and hermofllr he

enjoined these precepts: on botþ sid.es equally" This reveals

lris great vrisdom and. tact, for he distributed his t,l'a¡r of l1fe
to everyone 1n such a \Àray that it suited all. Hê r,¡as, eertain-

1y a man of great sanetity', for unless he had been from God,

he woul-d. not have been able to a.ehieve. anything: nor able to

teach in a¿ry r"ray other than that r¡hicþ he. l1ved, sÍ:rce hisr

doctrine exenpllfíed. hÍs lifers, cond.uct for those: r.¡hon þe

taught, For that d.octrine portrayed his holiness, and t.h-is,

procured the effect of his doetrine. Because,the humble

man, chosen from orclinary people acconplisf¡ed. such great

things r¡rÍthin a. fer,¡ yearsr tþey are to be ascribed to his

extraorclinary distinction, in addltion to supernatural pieËy"

For besides. hospitals for tþe poor and. lnfLmr, for the aí1ing

siclt, for those. r'¡ith leprosy, ar¡d. for t¡iCor'¡s and orphans,

established and governed. by hiu, tcth mucþ labour and. industry

þe organised- fn h:is life.tjae thirteen conventual churches

h':ith thelr apprrrtenancese four of l¡hlch l^Iere for pemanently

establlshed. canons living separately, and nine lrere for'nuns:;

lluing i'¡ith their rectors: and brothersc. fn these:1 ãs: wê

calculate at the tine of his d.eath, Gílbert left behind 2)2OO

men and. wonen uearing our ha.þftr. llvÍng by coiutnon mles; and
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t.h:is nr¡nber excludes innumerable religious r,¡ho d.ied. before

hln. Thus it is elear that God rn¡as, ï¿th him, and. crot¡ned.

a]-l his: efforts vrlth success; and it appears, that this
disciple of God. had been lnstructeC through the dfscipllne
of the one lulasterr christ, and through the blessÍng of the,

Holy Ghost. He appointed. this way o.f 11fe and exanpJ-es of
llving to peopJ-e of both sexesr âs so nany servants of God.s

exanples tl1rich. he d.id not learn: fron an]¡ nan. For no onê,

e'lse was the founder of that 0rd.er, nor lJas the Ord.er hror¡¡n

before he: folr¡ded. it.

Tm "A,RGü]vffiVT il.eA,INSf DEÎRACIORS.

)t.
He composed. a,defenee against anyone who, unfriendly

and. spiteflrl, flnding himself unable to criticise kris llfe
tries to find fault wf,th his doctrÍne; but a blaneworthÍ"

doctrine is: wrable to proceed. from a praiser+ortþy lifeo rfl-
deed t¡-ts life does not oppose good habits:, nor hj.s doctrlne
oppose- the Câthol1c faltlr, vrhen that faith has, effected sueþ,

qua]-iti.es Ln hj.n, tþrough love' so that none- of his statutes
concerning rellgious observances need. be dfscsuntenanrced..

The lntrod.uction of new teach:ingl however, does not oppose

that of the unlversal thurchu but rather strengthens lt*
Certainly anything profane is to be, e'schewed, but not every

introduction of new ¡aatters ner^r verbaL cerenonÍes may be

perfeetly Ín accord with tþe doctrines.. of the Church, as St"

Augustlne hiitself sa¡¡so. Besid.es, this ner¡ code of obseryanees

does: not annuL ar¡y law hu¡nan or d.lvine; no violation bui;
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confiffitation of holy canons is involved., for it is reverenced

by prlnces, aecepted by provinclal blshops, and. ratified by

the Hony See for alJ- time; to come. It is greatly praised

all over the r.¡orLd. v¡herever 1t 1s htov¡n; and &ore. important

wonders, and miraeles prove, it to, be'pleaslng to God. Becaus.e

these. facts are strong evid.ence, and. because of the worldrs

testlmony T¡re noul propose to describe fron the begfnning hor'r

Father Gilbert conducted himself fn his priest1y duties -
to spread. the praises of God and His glory, and. to help those

who heard þim.

HOW GTLBtrRT FA.RED TN HTS MINTËTRY.

ffiï"
Gílbert¡ s next coneern was for his sons in Gocl. He

strove., w¿th God r s help to introd.u.ce a eorporate spirit" As

the Psal-mist says? trBehold.r, how good. and. hol¡ pJ-easant it is
for brethren to d.r¿el-l- togetirer in unlty.u4, He- becamer, thanks

to. his persi.stence 1n cultlvating viriuer the beard of God.îs

true prlest A,aroni and iust as, the tunic of Christ t¡¡as an

indivisable v¡bole as is the. Chureh, so .he lntroduced, Ghrlst

at this end of tine into his house by means of the eLoak of

brot}rerly concord., prepared by himself 1n his own words'' I{e

?râs sprinkLed by an ointnent of splritual grace deseend,lng

from thristts headr so flourishing 1n all his virtusus

end.eavour,s Èo become r'rorthy of his appolnfuent as an exampile

of ptous' llving for th,e rest of his house" Á. good tree

brings forth good. frult; wel.l-filled seed.s appear on robust

45 " Psalm CXIIüI, 1*
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plants. So he strove with all his strength to avold.

stainlng his sou]. r,¡ith any uncJ-ean: tþought or wlth any

deadly pleasure rvhich could lure hi¡r ínto sin. He kept his

flesh r'¡holesome and uni-npalred as from his'motherls womb"

Someti¡nes the: presenee of a wonar¡ violently repeJ.led hfur,

and he treated. her evil. temptatlons T¡ritþ eontenpt because

he, who bore the, vess,els of God., wanted. to remain pureo. He

lrore no ornanentation on tþe hands which rrere able: to

cLeanse, others of tþeir sins. Ee indulged i:r the most

stringent pþysical J.abours so that he could fir1f1l his
prfestly dutie.s perfectly; and these labours: were in
additlon to,his efforts tor,.iard.s vlr.tue - such as pÍ.ety,

hunillty, eompassion and truthfulness which are the signs

of a pure heart" To procure. or rr'atch over the need.s of

those in his charger. he frequently und.ertook journeys orl

both sides. of the seae to palaces of klngs and blshops,

and to. the courts of nobles; sufferi.ng great inconveniences,

he dld this nany tlnes for the sake of the church r¡¡hÍch had

been put lnto his charge. He suffered from the tonnents,of

the lnvisibl-e enem¡r? who always endeavoured, to hinder'his
effortsr æd fron: visi.ble enemies also,r, t¡ùro i¡rsulted him' not

only with r+ords but lultLr lashings too"

IIe loved, a]-l the churchesk6 equa].l¡¡, ar¡d. was therefore

equally anxlous about the, affairs of eacFr of thens the

heavier the business of al]. of then, or the greater tþ.e

h6¡ fhe wor'd. Itcþurchrt seems to be used. in tþree:Ìrays in this
doeument. First, 1t neans the uníversaL Church; second.ly that
iqhieh Girbert founded., i"en hls r'¡hole Order,; and. thirdly, the
indivldual- monasterles whicþ, a:s: 1n th-ls lnstance, are often
referred. to as nchurehes.rl
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nls:takesr of each - all were held as matters for his deelsion;
rr¡ith the result that he r¡¡orked:, the herd.er, for all. But v¡hen

as an interLude, iD the, rlgours of travellfngr he called. upon

sone monas.tery o¡r^ a visit, he'did not eat the bread: of idle-
nessjr but, apart from, being concerned !üttþ problens of
replenisl¡ments for t.he journey, he set hlmself to d.o some

task rrith which he had come prepared" sometilses he; would.

r,rrite¡ or r,¡orked at nany other thlngs pertaining to varlous
proble'ms and to. tþ.e bultding of þis houses. l¡Ihile engaged.

in these,, na:tters, he ;oreserved. complete silenca, but his
heart rang ruith the pealses of the true God u and. h-1s. lfps
constantl¡r moved in reelta.tfon of psalm, and prayer. so when

he, had to speak, he spoke from a fuLl heart and from,

enthusiasm. for fùis task;. for he not onl¡¡ proclalmed. iuliat

lnspired. hfur but practised what he preached. His words'

were always concerned. ïrrth wlsre and. Inow1edgeable, mattersn

He was. truJ-¡t wlse in, teaching and in extend.lns his aco¡aintaneê
Ïri.th eternal and. heavenry truths; kroiuledgeable in his organ-
isatl,on and aruangement of wonld.ry ma.tters; r,rise 1n his
advocacy of vlrtue; and condemnatlon of vice, and tn hror,rång

the time to. give:guld.ance and pralse" He managed all these

weighty matters so carefu].ly and. shrewdllrr that lt did not
matter iøIrether he,¡¿¿ sp.oken or not¡ for there was,

advantagetus advlce 1n hÍs words and. df scretj.on ln his síleÌtcên
God. .had given hi.m, such t'¡isdom as' ïra.s nece;ssary to corxrteract
each vlce tþa.t he met, and the appropriate anount of censureu

By a blting reproof he cured. a eertain nun of a burning and

reckless d.esirer fsr sinful. p3-easure kindled by the i,riles of
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the wicked. enemy satan. again, he turm66tately brougbt one

of the brethre,n into most comple.te subnlissfon by a.sharp:

blow fron hfs staffr when tþe former had beco¡qe so Lncensed

by anger that he vrlshed to Leave, the monasfery. The maxÍm

rras this: to wash guilt away freely, and to" malntain
unlnpalred uithin himself tha,t charity, towards those of hls
bretþren, r,rhom he reproved n which they malntafned, towa*rd.s

h1m. Those wLtþ hlm saw how his, castigation fell more

heavÍLy upon his nearest kln r,,¡hen they were at fault - so

much sor that he required. a nunber of stubborn and. rebell'ious

kinsfolk be kept sut of his, sight, so that they could. rend.er

complete, satisfaetion fsr their sLns in, the most humble: way

possi.ble, Anyone not conr:ected ui-th þim 1n any way but who

sþowed exemplary, conductr. was shown preference over his kln"

.& righteous rüay of llvfng bound. the¡a more cJ.osely to Ìrim r,rith

tbe more saered., bond of love-, than 1f they had actriall¡r been

related. to hlmr; and. if Ìre Ìüere bound. to sone by a closeness

of blrth also-, these he embraced. for the sake of justice raith,

a deiuble affectlon. We have seen that ishat he used to d.eny,

in spite of prayer or various,brlbes, to. great and wealthy

men., he granted to a, simple member of hts brethren or of

anotherts 1f hls, way of l1fe warranted it, He had a cheerful

sense, of ht¡oour and polishecl ad.d.ress, but no: und,esirabl.e

ingredlent could- be found 1n his; speech" Thus he, r,uas

affectionately loved, b¡r his own brethren and. by others allke"

JCrTr.

ÎI]E BIGOROUSNESS. OF TíTS ITTE"
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Gilbert accepted. all' the burd.ens uhich þe had L:rposed

on tþe lesser brethren as Íf one of thelr nr.mber - i.n so far
as it trras becoming th"at he should do soo- lii.s elothes rrrere

no ro'fr-iter, his food no more carefully prepared than thefrs"

The pJ-ace l¡here he slept at th-ls tlne lras. no more private,

and the fare on his table was as monotonous except wtren þe

lras entertaining" Even that \,ras a rere. oecasion, and. the

more varied. fare seemed the result of conpulslon and not of
d.esire" Ills mounts were not out of the ordinary, and. his
ridlng esco ts were simple. men. When on journeys he roras

attended: b¡r one lay brother and two of the, þsa61e clergy,

and had- no imposing array of horses and se.rvants" Duriag

hts ¡ourneys on horse*back, he spoke to his eompanÍons not

Ìrlth fantastic tales, but in prayers and. psalns. He always

brought al¡ns along with hlm to gfve to tþe poor as they ran'

to meet hi-u; his hospltatrlty tþougþ frugal was ad.equate,, but

1n anount not equal.ling the expense of the proflÍgate, nor

an inherltance which would be g1ad1y accepted by ther grasping

sort., When he used.- to eat, he Llked to be served - not

bEcause he took for þ1mself, but rather because he gave to

others" He t¡¡as a cheerful host¡ ffid if hls guests rnrere not

satlsfied with his fare' his jovia]. eountenance atoned for
its defieiency. Ïlhile generous for others he appeared.

sparlng for himself". Ëe caused. nany a complafni when he rose

from, the tabLe beeause he had left food. on his pIa'.te, and his
fellow guests were amaøed, that he rr¡as able to, lead. a norroal

l1fe wlth so little food,. For if anything sweet had an

appetising smell at a banquet to tantalise: tþe taste, or if
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sone,tþing looked r+holesorne and, wel1-prepared., ancl was; praised

by those sitting v¡:ith hlm at the table trying to persuade hin
to ea't, he often took his, untouc.hed food. and, passed it to the

one who had. prafsed it, or to anyone etr,seo He did this to
avoid givlng scandal, and to indicate that he Ìrad. no pleasure

1n the food r.¡hatever.

IIe alirays abstalned. from meats and. from their nourish-
ments exeept in the tine of great weakness;; he even refrained.
frou, eating fish throughout the v¡hole of Lent and. advent, but
ate ofls, legrrmes and. eheap fare of that hlnd frequently and

wl111ngJ-y' Fish and. similar foods used to ba prepared for
him, to prevent him, dyång through excessive rtrealcress, even

though he d.id not haow and did not r,rant such things. He

dedueted the first sþare to God and divid.ed aLnost all the

rest among hís. table-nates.., a eertafn vessel was placed. on

tþe table 1n front of hin at every meal, r¡ùrich he eaIled. the
dish of Our Lordr Jes.us, and. into:t.his were þutr for tlre

assistance of the poor, not just the remaj.ns of hisr neal but
the naln and, larges:t portio:3, ?üe have seen that ul'ren he

approached. the, ta ler or sat d.or^rn, he shed tears into tho
rich dLshes, because he was d.rÍven to satisfy his hr¡san con-

dition for daily nourishment" Using r¡¡ooden and. eartheru¡are,

vessels and. horn spoons, he shut out aLl the var¡ity of the

world and tþe attractive: superflulty of metals, After galn-
ing mentaL refresL:¡nent from the divine word. rather than bo¿i1¡r

sustenance from earthly food,, he Ïrasr able to take a proper

anorrnt of tfme for inrork¡ æd to gfve:hinnsel_f up to read,ing,

pray-ing ancl eacred nedliation. He neyer cha.:rged. his gannents
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throughout the u¡hole year, and d.1d not requlre more.fn wlnter
and. less, in sìfrlutrêro content with only one tuni.c he refused
the use of a pellsse mad.e of skins* you would be: aüazed. and.

moved. to pity 1f you r,¡ere to see. the llmbs of an aged body

scarcely hoJ.dlng together, the bones often eontracti.ng, the

should.ers shaking and teetþ chattering, r¡,ihen heat was

renoved by nature as well as by aceldent. He consid.ered

it best to near' in. be,tween hls: outer garment and. hair' shirt,
a middile one of r.rooÏ to lndlcate conforrnity of servanthoodt

and to avoid, popular app3-ause". When quiet night cal1s for

lÍnrbs to l-ie down, Gilbert - havlng first said eustomary

psalns for hínself and his reAigious,, for kings, bishops and.

thø Pope, for the faithful living: and. d.ead. - after the

seventh hour 1,¡¿s past, did not lle upon hi.s: bed. al.tr night;

longe but sat on 1t and stiLl kept on his d.ay galroentsr and

had no pilJ.ow of soft fea.thers to support his head.. But

since tþere was nothing to ho].d. up' the back of his head., and.

havÍ.ng heaty sleep weigh:ing on hls nodding head., he always,

pressed. his, head onto smet.hing in front. In this way sleep.

f].edr. and he t¡as free to r¡¡hll-e away the night u'ltþ prayerô

0n the straw-covered floor he used. to, sít on hls ma:ttress

r'¡hich Ïras covered by a woolen blat:ketr, and. þe would speak to

no one until.nornlng. After nightly lrauds tn¡Ilen the pa.ssions

of the saints were, recfted. and the dead absolved., for hinself

as well as for the wþole flock conmitted. into his carer: he

mad.e a hunble and complete. confessionr seeking absolution

from,the brothers and. glving his, for al]. the sins of those

absenti, as: of thoss present" Aftertr¡ard.s he gave the blesslngt
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after the custom of Blessed, JobrhT rho each day offered, a

sacrifice for each one of his sons. But he neves allor*ed a
day to pass by in Íd,leness - being occupied. r,¡ith prayingr.

readingr contemplation, and in turn devoting hlmsel"f to good.

r,¡orks. Thii.sr he carefully divld.ed up his ti¡ne.. He devoted

þinself to each problem, not indlvid.ualtry, but to all at
tþe same tL¡re; but tÏr:ls dj-d not nearr to say that he d.evoted

himself lessr dutifull]¡ to the follor,rlng tasks, He dld. not
di.sregard his or¡n. salvation by earing for others; nor did. he.

neglect the divlne because of the hr:¡nani nor did he slacken

in the eare of internal ma,tters for the sake of the external"
ContenplatÍon elevated. him before all other things, but next
to this he was erevated.' by compasslon for others. I{e often
lanented r,¡hen hymns and canticLes, krere sung or read; and,:

although passionatetry attracted by the pleasantly sowrding

voices of the church, he was. mor6 pleased. r.¿th the ideals
behlnd the r+ords. For lest any extraneous event or fnternal
dj.straction,turn away hls mind from the tas,te and. und.erstanding

of the Dfvine Word.r v¡hen he discovered. or heard. that dlstraetion,
he composed for hinself eertai.n signs on his fingers relating
each word or prayer to, indivldual jointsg and by such a d.evice

he fÍxed. in his mind. the remembrance of the words nore

tenaeiousl.y"

sueh r,¡as the lesson of a pure mindt's d.evotion, which

urged. only reflections upon the soulrs one spouse and which

carried.: Gllbert ar¡ay fron wordly matters; and from 1t poured.

out the whoLe nature of charit¡ir, For, just as, he used to

47. .rob, r, iu
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pray ioyfully fron his love of God, he used. to eonsole those

1n distress' by sharing thelr tears, out of hr.s compas:slon

for his neighbour, we have seen that r¿tren anyone had, erred

ln some seríous matter even to deserve exeommunlcatíon from

the Ord.er, at first Gilbert ad.opted a stern, alnost inexorable
attítude when the derinquent repented.r so that he uright both
try the eontrÍtlon of the penitent v¡ho had to expiate his sln
to tþe fu1l¡ and to strike fear 1n others. But r¿Lren he

realÍsed the true and fu11 ehange: of heart, he shed, tears in
the presence. of all for the lost sheep and. fartÞ1ngh8 v¡hich

had been found; and eall1ng together the brothers and. frlend.s,
he hjsserf reJoiced. more fully and soì caus.ed all to join in
the rejolcing.. Thus by'his, o¡¡n d.lstress and by suffering
¡iith thes,e l¡ho were distressed., he followed. Jesus løith his
cross, By ruling hinself strlctly, he was therefore the most,

upright director of others, and. shoi,ri-ng the signs of a good.

shepherd, þe d.eserved. to be nr:mbered. aloong the nore wortÌry

members of the higþest King. Thusr, by lovfng the Lord.,, he

was, ehosen by God and. ruen¡ indeed, 1t røas almost unavoldable

that those over whom he was set shquld choose hlm as their
headr in as inuch as her was the first father and for:nder of
then a1lr thelr nai.ntainer and. adninistrator; and they ardently
deslred hin to be so'perpetually, it if hrere at all posslble"

He the appointed. i¡rasterr altþough they had not appointed. hj_r

such, but rather he himself had organised. tþem aIl rrnder his
leadership and r'¡as 1n all things arnong them as one of then,

did not shrink from taklng up the external badge of the habit,

h8" Luke, xV" 4 - g.
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so that 1n al.I. r¡rays- he ruould eonfom w1th his flock.
Up to that tl¡ne he had not used the uniforu religious

hablt rr¡hich he had given to tlrem, nor had he taken any

speciflc volds of religlous d.isc1p11ne" But ruearing grey garb,

he shu¡:ned. gaud.y-coloured. clotþes. r believe he maintained.

thls postponement of his,vows, until his little colony had

gaÍned. greater strength through increased numbers. He was

afrald, however, of obtaining a reputatlon for arrogaïree, if
he should take a solenn vow to observe the Rule which he had

hims:elf found.ed, although it cane frors God, this attltude
caused great eoncern to hls collea;gues; as they foresar,r¡ that
ft rsould. be a d.angerous:thing to pled.ge thenselv€s to a man

of a different habit. It mlght happen, if he to r'¡hom, tbe}'

mad.e tþelr first professÍon, \¡rere not of their number, that
some man of another allegiance nlght succeed. hin - either
by courpulsion, or, as often happensr through the lnfluence

of a prince. They begged. hln v"ith .oersuasive arguments as

to the probable outcome of his continued refusal, to accept

the habit belonging to the rank of hl¡r t¡hom he had ord.ered,

to be p3.aced,'over the rest of the brethren"kg They would be

l-ed by his exanpLe more eagerly and. freely, 1f he hlnself
were to follor¿¡ the. road. he had. ind.ieated to them, These pleas

and. cowrseJ.s influenced hjm greatly, urostly because he sasr

that Ít was by divine guidance that his lifets work had. been

Þ9" í"e" the haþ1t of a eanono Roger, Prior of },ialton, T¡ras
of csurse a Gilbertine eanon and. i-t was he who r+as chosen
by Gllbert to be hls successorô In actual fact he was
effectual head. o.f the Order be,fore Gllbertrs death because
of the latterrs extreme old age. I{o4AÞ.tig.qq, VI . Zr pp.
XT - NÍTI.
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started¡ and had prospered. so far; and reallsing Romets

authorfty as well as his or.¡n had been givenr l0 he dutifully
agreed. to do as the¡¡ asked."

hIHEiV ffi RECET]ED THE Cå,NONIS HABTT"

lo(ïrï"
One of the leadlng cânons r.{as a certajn Roger, a native

of Sempringhan, who had been plaeed. over the church at Malton,

and was knor¿n as a prudent and upright rnan in all matters of

rel1gion. Tþe congregations of nearLy al.l the nonasterfes

desired him as ihe successor of BLess,ed. Gllbert" Gllbert-
hlnseLf consid.ered him in this light, as lnd.eed he deserved.

on aecount of the general approvalr âs one'rrrh.o by his røorth

coul-d. act as his deputy if tbe need. should arisei and so

placed h1m over the father fron the positi:on of a son, and

over the Master fron the position of a disciple. He rend.ered,,

obedience to þim¡ ffid professloit to the place and Ord.er of
serapringham according to religious custon" Thus, from Rogerrs

þand be received. the canonts HabÍt at Bullington. Fro¡r then

on he i¡Iore' the great þonour of the. badg€ s1' huaility as ]s11g

as he líved, So that Roger r.¡ould. indeed be his superlor as:

witb all the oihersr Gilbert arranged almost nothing coneernlng

the ordering of his or'¡r affairs r¡¡íthout the foruerss advice

and consent, so that all he did should be enacted.. For Gilbert
trusted his fidelfty and rvas confi.dent of his prud.encei

planning to, se:t tþe faithful and prudent man over himself to
begin with, and then over his company of religious; men and

50" Í" €, to the Ord.e,r"
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l'¡OÌnen.

So Gilbert confirrned and agreed to all. those natters.

which seemed. neeessary for such an edifice be1onging to God."

The ancfent enemy saw four appointed u¡a1ls on four square'

stones erected against hinself, joined toge,ther ïrith the very

strong cenent of charf.t¡r, fortified wlth so strong a gufd.e

that the¡¡ could. not ber overwhel.:ned; and greatly bewaillng he

sarr another, nearly Gilbertts equal, provid.ed as his assistant

for the perpetual: support of tha.t house," Therefore he: perceived.

uith perturbatlon all tþe obstacles, which he had. erected from

the beginning against that establishnent, brought to nought.

Since he was unable to destroy Gllbertts prÍn.ciples, and cast

dor,¡n the already establlshed and perfect work, he continued.

at least to lnjure hÍn ia some other r{aJ¡. This was ind.eed his,

evil thought - he, r,rho always wishes to d.o soüe lajury" 0n

the other hand, this r+as also the divlne pJ.an of God" The

devil lsrer+ well how to use. evil meâ.fisrl: and because he had

prepared. thls wLcked design, the elemency of God turned it
into a blesslng". There, was a church already colrstrueted and

we1l-pJ-aeed Ín h;is eyes¡ ffid sCI þe decided to- trouble it in
respect of its eeelesiastical discipline. I{ow frequent and.

fa¡ril1ar 1t is to be buffeted by the waves and to be throun

fnto d.istress by the r,rind.s, but at last to reach the unharmed

harbour of safety. The Lord tv'ishedr âs I uentioned. before,

to test the 0rder r¿tth many trial-s; and. even t¡hile Ít was

rurelghed. d.ortnr wlth assaults, it always rerue-1ned. impregnablet

and so deserved- to receive the perfect reward.. The Lord

l¡isþed, I say, ts test the completed work so, that he nlght.
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strengthen it if it appeared fil:¡o. As far as lt found. repose

and. sta-ture through constancy 1n 1ts flrst triaLr so through

contlnual perseverance 1t obtained eternal stability.

E-iS C0NSTAI\ICY"

lc{IV.

That most notable perseeution flared up at this timec

in the day.s, tha.t is to- sâV,r of Henry IT, klng of tlre English.

This persecutlon was aim:ed against the Blessed Thomas¡ Areh-

bishop of Canterbury, standlng finn for the dÍvJne laws and

the llbertyl of the universaL Church. Divine Provídence did

not r,¡ish to deprive Blessed. Gllbert and hls Church of a par'
1n thfs vfctory, but so tþat she night be wortþy to be

counted a¡nong the daughters of the true Church, he made her

conflict legitÌ.:mately with her I'Iother, and at the sa¡ne tinae

tritraph in a happy outcome. So nearly the whole of England

combj-ned to overthrot¡ the Church and Blessed. Thomas; and he

could not find a place rr¡here he could rest his feet" When

all plotted. and contríved together to Lay hold of him and.r

hand him over to the will of the klngr: h€ was recefved p€â.cêi-

fully lnto the monasteríes and houses of Father G11ber.t,

receíving hfs companions ar¡d. utinistrations from the brothers,

r¡hile h1s Journeys and hiding places tÍere organised wÍth

caref\rl cireumspectÍon, But as ma.llee grei¡r, and the sane

blessed priest, an exile from frrgland, had fled to the King

of the French, Lou1s, the 3,ord Gilbert and his religíous were

remarked upon, beeause: after Thomas¡ bani.sh¡aent going against

the kingr's conmand., they llere; alleged to .have sent much noney
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abroad. and given assistance' in v¡hatever Thonas had need..

since this false report was believed by the. vassals and.

mlnisters of thø king, they, Gilbert hlmself as well as a].r
the heads of all his houses, r¡/ere compelled to appear before
the klng¡s judielal- offfcersr so tþat if it were, proved. they
were. gu1lty, all rrrould be sent into exile. But the. mercfful
judges allowed. h1m, as his holiness wâ,s, r,rldeLl¡ larounu to
sw€ar und.e:r oatl¡ that the eharges hrere, realtry false,; and. in
this waf he a¡rd hls companiolrs. coüld. return unharmed. to theír'
or,¡n home. Altþough the very holy and i¡Íse rn€rL could-, r+ith
cornplete faith ancl perfect truth have d.one th:.ts, yet he

refused because, ft would- har¡e re.d.ound.ed. to the injury of the

Chureh. He said he pileferred to' go i.nto- exile rather than

take such an oath. For he reasoned, that, al.thou-gh the trutb
of the na.tter was otherr,rise than the¡r thought, and Índ.eed..

t!¡ere r{&s:. fi.o harm in swearfng und-er pressure indeed the

grea,ter, evil attaches to hlm r,¡ho. exacts the- oa:th rather than
to hin who gives 1t; yet ft seemed. to oppose the justice of
fafth, and. pf.et¡¡o horrever, 1f he' were: te swear and leave a
bad example to: his contenporarles and. to posteritr; rt would

be a hing of lnpious sacrilege for the shepherd and- the church

to assist sueh a carlsee r^iÞen, at that time it was; the greater

sin not to d.efend, the: church with ar1 one t s strengtho, rn a

si-m1l-ar nanner, under Machabeusr the old man ELeazarus: would

not eat plgrs flesh. He did not w'ish ej.ther through fear of
d.eath, or, through love, of lifer or thro.ugh the old friendship
of nan to pretend having eaten, lest he, the old man, gave bad

example to tbe llving by viola,ting the countr¡rt s laws because,
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he had been afraid of d.eath.5l si-milarly witrr our ord mans

i¡¡hl1e he could. not leave the church unproteeted, he clid not
wísþ to appear as though he had done sor l.est in the mlnd.s

of men the weak actlon weakened others, and in the sÍght of
Goci caused dlsfa.vour as, though the aet had been done, There-

fore God.rs decislon was l-rithheld when Gilbert did not agree

to Justffy Liimself in this, way¡ and the juclges feared to con-

d.emn him. so he walted in the city of Lond.on i.Éth Þis compan-

lons, stand.ing by for r¡¡hat the trtbr:nal mÍght enjoln, and.

alvrays prepared. for all eventualities 1n ord.er to nainta.in

the unshakeable truth, rn this expectancy, altr his brethren

r¡.iere desolate and extremely afraid, name].y that at that very

moment they would have to abandon both their con¡nunÍty and.

country. Certain of tþem were prepared. to take tha.t oathe

thlnking along these llnes: 1t r¡¡ould be possíble to swear

truthfully, and. that 1t was ï¡rong to abandon the: plaees of
tþeÍr professlon for such a cause. Gllbert forgot earthry
fear i.¡hen, sittÍng 1n court u:ith his la¡aenting companlons, he,

bought eertaln wax toys fron, a' bof who vras se]-ling themr for
no other purpose. or use encept to nake a Joke for Fris fri"end.s,

and to show how he desplsed tt¡ei.r grounds for fear.
ïn h:is main house also he used to jest in that fashi-on,

i,'rith enjoynent, and he was a source of wond.er to- everyone' j.n

the divine services a:t the very sr¡¡eet sorxrdÍ-ng hannony of that
spirf.tual choir; for he valued alL rejofcfng when he fell into
va:rlous trlbulations. Therefore on the finar day, when all
were afraid. to hear the bad ner.rs that r,¡ithout delay or hÍndrance

5!" Machabees II, 6? 18, ff,
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they,wcni1d. be, ordered to go into- the threatened exile, royal

messengers came from abroad to the judges e hrho were eommanded.

1n the klngrs name to defer the. accusatl,on of Master Gilbert
and his feJ.low monks, until the tine when the kíng himself

had fu]-l lcroutedge of the mattetr" Then and there her r¿as sent

away fn peace¡ arld with all his followers al-lowed. to return
to his, own d.omalns. Then, si.nce he was freed. from all
exactlon and eoerclonr Ðd having no action. to. deny or confessr.

he spoke freely to the judge:s, rrithout placing þis hand on the

sacred scrlpturesr nor even looking a,t themr" hllthout,paytng

any attention to the procedure of the court, he add.ressed,,

the¡r in term,s by which they could. clearly discern his innocence

of the falslty vritþ which he v¡as charged, this caused everyone

to marvel at the nanr s constaney because he: ¡¿¿ not vrtshed to

act under tþe compulsfon sf sueh harsþ threats, both to his
or-nl danger and that of hfs follor,¡ers, Novr, horreverl he, corrld.

act w1th safety,', because he acted, afterwaros of his own free
r+ill.

, ffTE TROTBTE OF N{E FåT,SE BROTHERS".

ffivo

So tþe restless enen¡¡, seeing he ,had falled in the

previous kind of assault and that Gllbert rras nokr held in more

respect by his peop].e? vras enraged, r,rÍth further and bitter
naliee; anddlllgently tried to discover in r,¡hat otlier mannet.,

or for wha,,t other reasonr or Ïrith what other neansr he could

overturn the d.lvine p1an. For, because nothing had been gained,

from, his previous efforts, þe now d.evoted lrlmself to devices of
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another sort to achieve his end.s. In his previous attempts

to incriminate Gilbertr his reason l¡as his defence of plety,

and his method was to persuade hin to wield hls authorit¡r

rather than to stud¡r justice.. Hís instruments were the

external objeets tha,t Gilbert sought. Everything that proflted

ratþer tþan obstructed his intended. vietin had been easily
brought to nothing" But in this neu assault he resorted. to

directly opposlte method.s, ILLs reason for tþe attack was his
fight agalnst reJ-fgion; the nethod by rvhieh he was to proceed

was justice; his insün¡ments rrere what &rere to: be seen 1n

Gilbert.r s or.rn house" For he said, through the lylng mouths

of certain people, that Gilbert himself was the subverter of

the sacred ord.er and. of eeeLeslastical ínstitutlonss a charge

rr¡hicli eould- easlly turn ever?-one against hfm" So that he

night prove this more definitel¡r, the devil served. botþ right
and. justice in the dispute; and intend.i-ng to nake it appear

even nore eredible, he organised r¡¡itnesses from Gilbertls
household- servants. !üho night not set trimself up in this
affair agaÍnst hlm? ïfho would not allow holy religion to be

overtnrrned.? I¡lho v¡as not to beJ.feve. hin to hav€ å, just cause

he, who w1sÞed to proceed so Justly? For Satan had obtained,

through his accompllces, that ls to, say the Lay brothers,

many warnings and com¡rand.s, from both Secular and ecclesÍastical
lords whom he had turned. against Gilbert. The latterrs e*a.mina-

tlon, according to tþe concept of both coÍmon and canon laws,

he (Satan) committed the inquir¡r of his cars;e to judges who in
the ordinary way l¡ere truly impartial.

But who r+ould fail to believe wha:t his neighbours said;
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those who to all appearances clung to their d.evotion. to God.,

and. v¡tro demonstrated their piet¡r7 There weTe those- r,¡ho

detqsiÍned.ly u.rged on the attack, since vlrtue follor'¡s reason

ra.ther ihan violence. There was an ad.ded worry to: the

a3-read.y weighty troublesn for men of .his peacrrS2 in whomi he

hoped, who used to eat the siane food as he, and. whom- he had

greatly cherished, lncrea.sed the hypoeritical d.eceits against

hi-n - a fact wþ1ch caused, hin great pain" Aga1n,, besfd.es the,

inconvenienees of old age he was, troubled by bod.ily fra1lty,.
But j.n splte of this and far away in the furthest eorners of

Hrgland., he was often, nevertheless,u conpelled. to appear fn
his ovrn person in order to hear the charge;s" Al-so the greatest

burd.en of all was tþat servants presuued. to inpeach thelr
master: low1y and. rurlonot{n ûen a,ssailing an outstandíng and

noble person - nen rrwhose. fathersrtt as the Scriptures sâÍr
rfhe would not deign to put wlth tþe dogs tlüaich guard.ed his
flocks.tr53 Now hisi na$e became part of their eanticles and.

proverbial to. them'. Ind.eed the persecution emerged slmilar
to that used against the early Church, agaf-nst r'¡hlch the

libertln€s, of the Synagogue rose, who vere êx-slaves and. the

first to reJect Christr s fafth, I{e, r/no v¡isires; to Jarow more

about, these matters may learrr more from the words of the: hol,y

man hj¡aself in the ufitings, he left behind hlmr concerning the:

foundation of the monasteries, ro¡here he states, ttTwo lay
brothers rals.ed. up the' head of this rebellion and díseordo

52" 1. €. nen

53. Job JQQ(,

who wer:e; r¡nd.er GiLbertrs prote.ction.

1".
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to whou more than any of the others I had corualttecl the

keeping of al1 our hous"r.l4 Tr,¡o others were assocla.ted.. with

them, one of whon I admÍtted when he r.¡as little more than a

beggar, seeking his litl:tng by røeavingi and the other, Ogger

the Sinlth by nane, I adopted- when he was a boy long before

he became a sroith, together with Frls three brothers unskilled

in any trade. Hls father I also aceepted., trho was nearïy aÈ

h-ls ]-ast gasp.. Then h1s aged,mother and. her two beggar

daughters who had been very i1l for a, long tlme. ïndeed, I
pennitted, Ogger and. one of h:is brothersr to learn the trad.e of

a snith from our brethreno and. the other two the trade of a

carpenter" The:se in company with other brothers rose up

against me and against our canorfs? lying as. God. kno'i.¡s2 and

spreading ev1l reBortsr about us throughout many areass

ItThey enen lncited., the, Lord. Pope Alexander hlnself, a

man of great holinessr, âfld the Roman Court against us,, The

Lord. Pope himself, believing the wordsr of this 0gger, fssued:

agai.nst u.s an exceedingly severe command. and harsh judgement;

and after a,few wordsr I will speak the truth and not lie, God

be ny r*'itnesso This; was the rea;son for the nadness of Ogger

and Gerand, r¡tro took eertal¡¡ propertles for their ol'¡n use. 1n

an ur¡derhand. manner, foJ-lowed. their own trills, and d.eviated

þoth from their profession ar¡d, religlon" Having their olrm.

palfreys, they rushed, al1 over the placer sparing neÍther'

their chastíty nor honesff¡ and. became targets of mockery ar¡d

5+. Because the canons were concerned r^Éth tþe spiritual-
need.s of the nuns ¡ or i\ri th looking af ter the: sick fn their
hospítals: e.tc,.1 the la,y brothers inevltably gained. mueh author-
ity 1n the admlnfstratlon of the 0rd.erf s land.s and. general
busines$,
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scorn for clergy and people. when r.heard a.Ll this, r wished

to ealL thqn baek from the path of error to the way of truth;
from lnfamy to a good. reputation; from incontinence to chastity.
But nalcing light of our reproaeh and that of our brethren,
they defamed me and our canons ar¡d we þssemê objects of r¡¡ond.er

ar¡d cotltmon gossip in nany different places"t¡

hlith these word-s tþe very patient man bewai]-ed his
nisfortuner which, unless he fel't, with natural affeetÍon, (he

did not judge from ttrls----).51 But slnee he overcame all
things t¡¡ith ansr¿¡erlng.tolerancee he deplored their fall frout,

graee, 1n no snall measuree and said. his nrind was disturbed

more on this accorint than on. account of his' own troubleso For,

when those perverse sehisnatics had instilled, many falselr.oods

into the ears of the highest of a].l bishopsr secretly carrying
off the possessfons, of their housese and when the]¡.had proeured

effective; ]-etter,s of the Popets will b¡r suppressing the truth,
Gilbert obeyed. the apostolic commands Ìmp1ie1tIy, although

obedience for hj¡n concerned. that which was evil, and he

received. the'messjengers respeetfull¡r even though they were his
ad.versarÍes" Therefore in the legal d.isputes, he i,¡as often
called into eourt and driven lnto the presence of bishops and

prelates, r.rho levelled. neny cra-rges against him" Brrt he,

maintai:ting an unshakeable mind, wouldrnot devlate from: the

posltion of rlghteousness, nefther through fear of punish¡nent

nor through the pressure bro:ught to bear on hìm by the judge;

and. went so far as to ass:ert that he would, rather cut h-is

throatr than change the first profession of the lay brothers

55, Lacuna in the text.
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or the: instltutlon of the Order whieh had been sanctifled

ïrj.th prlvfleges of many apostlesr æd maintained. long before

and up to that time. In their period as novices they com-

plete1y failed fn those thlngs ptlt before them; and now they

could not obtaln, either by force or gui3;è, what they wanted"

$o they turned. to prayers, begging for mer:cy and, hunbly

Ímploring that a few of the rigours they had to; und.ergo, n:lght

be noderated.. Being a gentle man be. received alL his sons

back with the kiss of peace 1n his; all. too generous: reconci.lia-

tÍon lrith the defauliers' and. pronaised. that, irihen the

lnstltu ions of the 0rd.er were emend.ed. r'¡itir the autliority of

the Lord Pope'on the. ad.vice of religi.ous men, he would obey

in all. things witlr humilftyo Eowever, Ogger alonea the haumer

of the boI¡¡ ma:l.r â.s, I v¡ill put it, persisted fn his wrong'

doingr ffid, tilïuoved by the prayers' of his brothers and by the,

admonitj.ons of the judges or asses.sors, only agreed to return

to the u¡íty of the Order 1f the Ma,ster d.rew up. nelí regulations

in the Qrde3 âs, he dictated.. Since GLlbert could. not acrt so

opportimeLlr Qgger dtd not desfst from his obstinacy, and.

aLnost to: the day of his death continually assaÍled.: that 0rder

whieh was hls olrtn as r,¡elI as B].essed. Gilbertrs. But he.

aecompli.shed. llttle or nothing, for being always cut off from

Fris. bretlrren, he also r,rithdrew from that trade from whleh he

got hls na¡teo

His peverslty røas greatly displeasing to God whlch was

shor'in by the fact that, he did not die an obseure dea.th. Ee

coulcl not be punlshedr âs *?ty could, through his descend.ants

aS, he had none, but h1s sharne r+as mlrrored 1n his damned slreo
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IIÍs father never re,buked. the sins of the flesh co¡a¡altted by

his son; but even knowing and taklng pleasure ln then some-

times approached to re:eefve the Lord t s Body., Wonderful. to

relate and. terrible to see iøas the sequeJ-e the Lord spurned

the drtrelling of an unrororthy hostu rqhen through the latterts
roouth, nostriJ-s, ears or eyes He east Hl¡nseJ.f out of that

dwellfng, clea.r1y shol,ring ttiat he was not a member of the

conmwrion of the Church. The Church, as far as she could. d.o

sor had cut hirn off; and he who could not partake of the

Sacra¡nen,ts of the. united, Churclr, passed asray quite unread.y for
dea h." 0f Ft-is accompllces who lreve the, originators or abetters

of the maln issue of the d.lvisfon', scarcely any died r.mder

happy circums,tanees. At length, al1 the sínfillness of Oggerrs.

part and. that of his colleagues tras reveaLed.; then the Saint

IìIas justified in the whole affaire and Godts love ordained. tha.t

peace should once more reign 1n the Church, Al-nost altr the

Erg11sh bishops and pnelates had lsror,¡n Gilbert either through

friendship or affinitlr or from his. fa¡ne which rqas we].t Imowr;

and these. sent hls ivritlngs together uith notices and. messages.

relatfng the whole' trrrth of the matter 1n respect of hls stead-

fastness, to the Lord Pope Á.lexand.er. By these, they coumanded.

the wortiry lvlaster Gllbert to God, his wonderful.works and. praíse-

vrorth¡t group of followe.rs who truly lived up, to their ca].l1ng.

They noted. c'learly and. truthfully the inss1ene€ of those- rebetrs,

begging 1n unison that the worthy man might be firuly restored.

to hÍs fonrer position, and. be so strengthened as to be lnvlolable,
and thus frustrate the artifices of schismatics" The fllustrlous,
klng Henry TI hi-use].f also testlfled. in the saae r,,rê.Ír and
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slnllarly entreatlng, sent his letten¡ith royal messengers,

malntalnlng firnly at the end. that if the Order.Þrêr€, c.hanged.

through tþe decefts of those rustlcsr trþo werer âs he said,

serfs tied to the land, he l.¡ould take back in that area all
t.he domains and possessions rn¡hlch he and, hls nobl_es had

bestowed., because of the relfgious devotion of the converted."

Tf the Pope cornmand,ed, that the sane order and first establish-
ment be kept u'ith customary vi.gour, the king hjmself would

hold the Order under his protection in accordanee r¿ith hls
pot¡er, and regard it with the' greatest honour ancl reverence

as he hacl in the past.

ITIE IlVDÏ'trGEI"iCE OF TTffi LOAD POPE"

ffiTTT.

The Bl-essed. Pope lras moved by these prayers, r¡¡hen t.he

testlmonies revealed- the situation to. hlm; so he sent hisr

Apostolic conmand in a Bultr granting to BJ-ess,ed. Gitrbert and.

his successors, the promlse that nobod.¡¡ shorrld. be allor^red. to

correct or change thelr rellgious 1ife, vo$Ís or reasona.bJ.e

institutions, without consultatlon and consent of tbe, senlor

and uore thouglrtful members of the 0rder; nor shou].d. a:rything

be, added. to theír practices t.hat seemed. to clash wÍtþ what

rellgious observa.nees they had prevíously agreed upons or with
the. better founded customs. þ.rlratever neededr future correctÍon

in the.Order, Gllbert, or his successor, r¡ould. gather the

customs togethen and change the'¡n, after seeking advice from.

the prÍors; of that 0rder, and. r,'rould. make what emendations

sþou1d be, d.e.emed. appropriate und.er the circumstatfee:so. F"urther-
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more,, the: Lord. Pope AJ.exander granted, as concessions to. the

hoJ-y father Gilbert, his successors and the holy house of

SemprÍ-rrgha¡r, nany other exeroptlons and. privilege.s for their
peraanent strength. These promises were augnented and.

strengthened. by the pontiffs of Rone v¡iro su-cceeded. the for"mer.;

so much so that every onslaught of evil could be. resis:ted.r æd

the 0rd.er could rejoice in its s,trength and stand uninjured.

YET Ai\TOTffiR ASSAULI.

}T(VÏT.

And so. in this struggle tr'ather Gllbert emerged. gloriously

triurphant, and alrnrays, gave evidenee of a toughness greater

than vrhat he 1n fact possessed, The nore severely the

enemy haruled .hlm, the more courageously and. manfulJ.y. he

resi.sted r æd the more felieitous were hisr vlctorles* He

r¡ras, l1ke Blessed Job r¡ho suffered. no, ham althou-gh so eäny

external dangers assaíled. hjm; and the sterner t.he confllcts
he end.ured., tþs, nore; he, had, to be asked about then - bow

c1oseJ.¡r and how regularly he .had to endure thelr assaults"

This r^ia,s so 1n orrier that he nígþt become part of Christts

diad.em, iust as the goJ.d røas proved after three purglngs, in
fire, and silver after seven. Wearied by his many battles -
as nany forelgn: as eívil - it was his or'ra re.sis;tance; to h-js-

self that he had overì-come,. before he could r,rÍn every kind. sf

laurel." Apa.rt from his natural physieal wealcress¡: þ€

suffered from hardships of illness and the presìstrre of h-ts

increasing years" Furthelnlore? tþe hardships: of his.life;
hastened old agen, IIis visfon þecame blurred. as. t.hough ih a.
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mist" trrihether thls hazard shouJ-d be a,ttributed nereTy to

naturels: gradual abandonment of men, to chance, or to the

maliee, of the enem¡r', ï do not hrow" Such lnd.eed was the

constitution of hj-s body, tþat at such an age 1t could no

longer retain any- vestJ.ge, of Ì:-ts eyesightt s llght" Ì¡Ie ca"nnot

tell l¡hether hi.s' blínd.nessr !re.s, the re.sul-t of mere chance or

of the enemyr s attaclcs. þIe d.o know' that he r,reakened hls e¡res

by sþedding theír substancÊ,,e so, to speak, 1n mueh weepfng,

and. that his eyes und.erçent mucþ hars as, the resuLt of rri:rd,,

dustr of keeping vfgils, and. of other Þardshlps. It 1s

uncertain r¡he,ther thls ïras an assault agaínst his sou1" Any-

raay Ín whatever manner tt ha.ppened, or if indeed lt happened

to him as pe"rt of God.8s p1an, r^ie need, feel no e¡rbarrassment

fn relatÍng lt, for this afflletion met Isaac and. Jaeob ar¡d

many other holy oeople" Indeed, this may be a source, of joy

to use when liej realis.e tl¿at thls was the. result not of tbe

i,¡rath and hatred of God but of Ïiis mercyo

HTS OLD AGE.

ffiTTTÏ.

Hls vlrtue increased as he grel¡I weaker, and accord-ing

as the vigour of flfe faded from his body, the mor€ he deserved

to be, held up as an example of a nobJ-e-spirited neno å.IÌ;hougþ

h:is bod¡rwas infinn and. sick, and a].though al-most bl1nd., his
splritual energies 1n no, wa"y diminished. 0n the contrar¡r, he,,

maintained' tþroughout his life a'll the zeal arrd enthusías¡n

that he had shoron a"s a,pastor ín his earller yearso It was a

sourcei of admira'tion to all who saw how alert his senses, how
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clear hls thinkingl hora calm his c1Íspositlon and. how ae'curate

hís memory renra.i.::ed" Nobod¡r was able to deny his good. hear-
ingr his elocluence, his ffuu foot and stead.y hand alsoi and

hor.r ]-oyal in his turn he r'¡as to his successor; hor^r much he

basked in the light of God.¡s Loves: ârd. how keen his, affectlon
remained. for his, brethren. lhe natne of Christ was nevelf

absent from his mind or his, 1fps" His, tongue ar¡d hts hands:

l,Iere ever prepared. to help those, near hj.m" Ills prayers:r sighs

and tears l{€re. contlnual - unabler to eonceal the feelings of
his ¡aind l¡ithin. as the Lord of the house, of rsrael la-d.

appointed hi-ur to watch ov€r. His lnterests, he eouLd_ not nor^ru

as, it was nece,s,sârf e exercfse the required. vigilance; so. he

prepared. one to: d.o so in. hls pilace: - eyes, hands and feat; to.

fulfi]- these duties,. He entrusted to the afore-mentloned.

pr5.or of l{alton, Roger, all the noÐa,stêTies.o so t}rat he night,
i,nith h-is co¡¡nsel dea]- with the more, welghtlr natte:rs. ünder

the latter, he aBpofnted separa.tely from the ranks of the men

and. women, one or two called surveyors or scnrtators general

to; keep close ruateFr on. the cond.itions of all the houses, to
ruake whatever snall improvements: were necessary., and to report
to Gilbert ma'tters of greater importance, Gilbert hjmself
was head of all tþe houses as beca¡r€: þis preeminence i.n under*

standing and hollness;i so he reserved. for .tr.imserf final
arbitration in all matterse and. undertook, as long as þe,

11ved.? responsibility for the professions of all committed.: ts
writlng,

Therefore, a,s, he retained. every portlon of his forrrer-

d.uties, and a,s he. wa.s no longer able to travel on Tiorserback,
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he, arranged. tþat he sþouJ.d alr,rays be eamÍed. to the varfous

religious houses Ín a sed,an=chairo

His conduct was as it had alruays been - r.¡hether he was

traveJ.llng, or in a hospfce, at table or fu? bed - in fact
in al-l his usual activitles and at all seasor¡s. Ha even

enforced, a'more rigf,d d.iscfpllne on hj.¡nserf. Because of hls
blindness and consequent tnablllty to partleipate in lrortrd1-y

matters, h" concerned, himself completeTy vrith spiritual affairs:"
He had spent a lifetj.¡ne of good works and d.eeds, and. d.eserved.

to be favoured. eease].essly i,¡-f th tþe pleasures. of sr¡¡eet con-

templa'ti.on" He sp.ent the whole d.a.¡t etther in helping f,o:pïo-
vide for tl¡e bodily need.s: of the poorr or 1n Listenlng to,

read.ings" A.galno Fris mindu hand.s and. lips v¡ould be; occupied,

1n prayer, or else he l¡as bus¡¡ conversing r,d.th his: brethren
concernlng ho1y matters. He was pleased r,¡Íth no d.iscourse

unle,ss it. concerned God, and trrre eternal lLfe - otherwise he.

would not even listen patfehtl¡¡. Idhat her sai.d. v¡as short and.

to the point, even'r,qhen speaking on,holy a.nd. ed.ifying mattsrs.
He wa,s mlndfirl of the words of the Psalmist; rrï was crushedi

and hunbled., kept silence. fromr good things"nS6 Then he turned

his attentlon to irls longing and. prayer for heaven, reciting
such words as, rrHor¡ long 0 Lord, will you forget me? Forever2uS?,

or ttAlasr rnl sojourn has been lengthen"¿.rrl8 'r¿,Ihen one thougþt

þe was restfully sleeping 1n bed, one saw hin hråth hands inside.

,6" Psa.lm

57 " Psal¡r

lB" Psal¡r

ÐryvïïI, 3 "

xrrr, 1".

cï)Ð(, 5.
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h1s mantile, eyes turned up to.itrards þeaven, nunnurfng ho1]r

l¡ords: to himselfo ears alert. But r,¡Ìren {n csnversation he

considered that efther he or one of those about hj.:n, had

uttered. some improprietl¡ he stralghttra¡r receLved tF¿e sacrament

of Penance with great d.evotf"on, hunbl¡r begged forgiveness and

accepted. his penancs'e at night he kept vigil, roaintainlng

hls earller r¡¡atch Ín prayer, and left hls bed. wl:enever he;

could be sure of privacy 1n ord.er to make tþsr g€nrrflectlons

before ltr as' far as hls body r+oul.d allor¡ such motfons. tr{hen-

ever, his, eompanlons for.md. hÍm lying 1n thls posture, he pre=

tended, to blame then for not preparing hls bed correctly the.

previous evening; for he wanted only God Tilnrself and the SaÍnts

&'ith whom he conversed, a,t night to share hrowledge of what

really happened..

HTS ABSTTNEJiICE"

)O(TX"

ï r,¡ilr mentlon the scantiness of h:is foodu. for even during

the extreme: weakness causedr by the slchress which overtakes.

old. men, þe never, yielded to the persuasi.ons of .his brethren

not to eat with them Ln the refectory" Ife never r,.¡Íshed. to

eaf apart fro¡r their table as far as posslble, even though

hfs little room was a long r,ray from the con¡ron refectory, and.

the many steps. üp, to Ít caused hin a great d.eaL of trouble.
trihen the, others asked h1¡l to spare hinself t at least a snal1

amount of pain and weakness, he ansrr¡ered. in,a, petulant sæyr

sayingl 'tGilbert i"rilL not be a good examp].e. for those vh,o, come

after hfm, by ea,ting dainties alone 1n þ1s roomôt, .And, sor
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supported.r by tþe arts of h'Ís companions, one on either side,

he reached the table i,¡ittr some difficulty, and. there he

aggravated. rather than improved. the eondition of his,fraj.l
body b¡¡ taking no food, IIe never overlooked the fac:t that

he was, a servant of God and bf hls companions. Later he.

would. rlse from the table and. after being sinilarl-¡r borne

back to his cell, spent the rest of the day 1n si-n1lar spirit-
ual ways,

HIS ljfinSIFïCtrJ{CE"

FCË"

This, is a d.igression on the life of our Blessed father
Gilberts a digression on hls way of l-iving" fhese are tlre
proofs of þis vfrtues and worthlne:ss of his habits,, wonderfuL

deed.s in r'¡hich he surpassed. the greatness of the most pol.rer-

ful of prinees, For he did not lnitate the brightness of the

hollest men; on the contraryr his Lustre eould. be- initated by

others from the. exa¡nple he ss:t. For rn¡Èroi of tþe leadfng men of
tbe, age - Itlngs', I say, or popes - has been able to rivaL frÍm

1n the number of hÍs wond.erfril deeds in our times,. l,fhen he,

a pauperr and a cLerk when spoken of at first, gave beautifully
of all his patrimony- - a11., that is, to say of rEhat he had - þe

collected. an lncrease from the decrêâse of his wealth, and

great rlches from poverty. But r consfder 1t is to be greatly
r+ondered. at, that as: an ordinary fa,y:nao worktng in the courtr5g

he did. not acquire the lcroliledge of the monastic rule of
discipline from any nan there - a rul-e r"hich, how^ever, he kept.

59, The bishop of Líncolnrs court"
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Not nerely dld he keep the rt¡le hjmself, but gave it to nany

others for their observance" So 1t l¡as thåt his holiness made

him pleasing to God.r ffid hls generosity made hj¡o loved by ß€no

Soth qualÍ-ties caused. him to: be respected by alJ., Kings and.

princes used to honour himi popes and prel-ates gave hÍ-u thelr
support falthfully, reLatives and non-relatÍve.s loved. him

exceedingly; all people revered him as the holy one of God.

lrle have seen bishops fa1I- d.our at hi.s lanees and seek h5.s,

blessing; and. fron fa.r dlstant land.s, j.:r whlch the fame: sf
his hollness had resoundeil., we sa:w otþer bishops coming to ask

for part of hls clothing, in ord.er that, in tþefr or+rn lands,

thelr night hang uF these thingse ã.,s re].lcs, in pub11c places;

Certain leading chureh men have interpreted passages in
his writlngs: and h-ls sermons to: the people as prophetie"
ItBlush3 Sídsnr says the =u*.1160 They id.entified thenselves

l^rith SÍdon, and Gilbert they truly saw to be tbe sea.. Thus

they realÍsed tha.t the nar:, who i^ras a secular in that he. bore:

no ecclesiastical dignity, not only seemed. to eqtml but even

to: surpass the loftiest shepherds of the cþurci: in advanelng

the caus:e of the church. Even tb.e, great king l{enriy II paid.

hin the great lronour of not having to come to court to d.iscuss

the affaÍrs of the church" 0n the contrary? the kÍng was not

ashaned. to seelc, along ïrith his lord.s, Gilbertss counsel v¡'ith-

in the latter t s monastery; Hr¡rbly he knelt to receÍve his

blessingu ancl lti.lXingl¡¡ accepted his adviee concerning the

salvatLon of his soul. It t¡as a source of jo¡r to: bis queen,

Eleanor, too, that her sonsu6l ¡oth future kings, received,

60. fsafas I'IIT, l+.

6J" Êichard ar¿d. John"
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Gilbertts benedlctlon. These princes regarded the state of
their d.omain and the. success of thelr affalrs ag,r,deÍl-eåndång on

his loving þresence and prayers. So, r+hen sometime later,
this sane king Henry heard. the news of GiLbertts death, while

belng attacked. by his sûns, he said. ln his grêa;t grlef, rrTnd.eed

I can telI he has J.eft this worl-d," It is only because he is
dead. that these evl-ls srtrike home against ulê,tr He spoke of
his great esteem for GiLbert and about þls sorror/¡ at his deathe

and. satd. he wished for a linit to his grlef" He derived. con-

solatÍon from the thought suggested. to hin by his a,ttend.ant

nobles¡ he could. understand how much Gflbert had prayed for,
Ìr-in when ,he was, stfll" alíve, and.' now tha,t he was, anong the

saintsr his prayers would. ber psr.. effica.cÍotrs.

THE MTßåCIES TlE PEAFOFJ.{ED DURING IiTg LTFE.

rcTT"

Hor¡ well, does God lmow how to, d.iffus'e. the glory of Iris
saints anong riankindo, He. both reveals and enlarges upon

theír meríts". Iie kindlesj a toreh and plaees ft, not in some

obscure spot but upon a eandles,tick¡ so that whoever enters

may see its l1ght. He makes manifes,t to the eyes of men

those rtrhom Ïle embraces i-r¡ I{is bosou. God. in fact gíves sueh

men graces, in accord.ance with theír future greatness amonig

man-ki.nd,r by naking thern renarka.bLe for their miracles.. rhus

ut€n. may reeognise the path and may feel confidence in the

truths in u¡hich they have placed. their hopes, and so attain
eternal lffe. Dlvlne good.nes's employed, tbis sense of påety

in the case of thls saint; first by infusing Grace by which
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his nerits rsight proclaÍm tþemselves, and later by increasing
his mercy so that His good works: should. shlne \d.th virtue"
lhese then. are the niracles perforrned by God. on earth through

the agency of our blessed fatþer Gllbert during hts lÍfetjme.
ït must be ad¡nitted that r"¡e do not live in an age when

God.¡s w1l]- ls nade manlfest by signs. rt.has been well said

that lre are not fnstructed by sÍ.gnsr æd today prophecy no

longer exists" rt is equally true that Gllbert was more con-

spicuous for hls saintllness than for h:is miracles as a mea¡tsl

of suþstantlatlng h:is pious acts and, his preaehlngs. Neverthe-

less, he brought help also to tbe nany soul_s l¡ho could. only

believe miracles, and many sÍgns were divinely nanifested
through hfs agenc¡¡" By means of these signs, both his saintly
1ífe and, the sincerit¡r of hls teaching Ïrere substantia;ted.,. It
was reveared. to a eertain devout man of noble rank that the.

whole. r'¡orld. shouLd rejolce 1n Gilbert" TFris' noble man was

Áda.n of åmundevillee â, tr€âlthy soldi.er ar¡d worthy of falth"
å.dam d.reamed: that while he was: standing ln the midd]-e of a

huge throng r,.rhich had gathered in some open space, he saw a

bishop, d.ressed ln his ceremonlal robes, eome down to hfm.

Adan asked. hín who he wâse ¡rsure].y you r^rho have twiee been

1n my service ßüst lcrow,rt'b/as the reply. T¡lhen he adnittedr

tha't he dld not h:or'¡, the priest toJ.d. him, rtÏ an Thomas,

"å.rchbishop of tanterbury, lsßororn as St. Thomasurt Ad.am rejoieed.

at hearing th:is, and expressed.: his admira,tlon at his saintlí-
ness. rrThanks be to God.rrr he saidr, tlrrho perforned, such

wond.ers on your behalf, ny Lord! For I belleve that there

never has arisen, nor ever r¿r111 arise, one in wlrom the world
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eight so much re joice as in yourself . tt tt!¡f, there r^¡ill be

one sueh holy üâ.rì:, I. te]l yolrrlr was the reply" ÞIhen asked

his na¡re, he ansr,.¡ered. in one r,¡ord rrGil,bert.tt I cannot

but asstme that tbis was. arÌy otþer than Gilbert of
Semprínghan. We are certaln that there hasr as yet been no

other whom he night have meant. That there r¡¡ill be no such

in the future I ehoose to believe for these consÍderatlons¡

vrhat future joys, what future' happiness car¡ we. hope to be

than in thisi man who has provided for so aarìy men sueþ

spiritual and temporal benefits? üfhat greater lrappiness

can meet our world wþen he ,has d.isbursed upon l such a

wonderful record of achÍevements, and such a r,Eealth of
heavenly signs? Iúhat greater happlness tban that his glor¡r

has shone not only ln hls ornrn land. but throughout the whole

Church? trdhat greater happines,s than r,¡hat has been accorded,i

to men to share r.,rith tbe a.lrgels? TÌris glory we see and

cherish to. ourselves. rn our joy ne cannot - ind.eed we must

not - pasìs over in silenee what we 1n. fact lcrols.

TIIE IILNESS FR0M I¡JI{TCIT IIE DIED.

mlïI.
Both the hunan deserts of the node]- life wtríeh he led.

and. the means necessary to gatherr hLs band of follow€rs¡
l¡Iere removed. from hjm when it plea,sed. God to reward lrls
earthly labours by eternal rest. .å,s the tine for hi.s suürûons

approaehed, hls nanner bec¡me lncreasingly harassed. and he

stated that no longer could he end.ure. his nortal Lif,e, because.

Fre. røa,s beíng deprl"ved of all the comforts of human nature.,
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fndeed. he was beset by disease: a¡¿ ¡¡" effeets of deelinÍng
years.. He 1s compeltr,ed to leavq thís retreat, and. a, certaln
disease from its very nature ctung to Lrin, for his companlons

lr¡ere always old. nen. But by the gfft of grace - so remarkable
were the clrcr.:¡astances - this old. man, wea.rled by so many

afflictionsr llved, out h-1s last years through thls period, so

that he was able to reaeh hls hr¡ndredth year t¿i th great:
phy.sical strength. rnd.eed when be attained, his; hundredth
yearr every part of his body ïras nonoal. i+ith the. exc,eptlon

of his loss of sight. But God-rs intention .r.¡as to strengthen

hiro by many tribulatlons, and to protect them to: the extent
that his eternal rer,¡ards were desti¡aed to be great" IrTature

therefore ha's no complalnt, nor is there any offence to
grace - to. such an extent r¿¡as he prepared. to satisfy both
of them¡ nature-by being wiltrÍng to: d.ie, and grace-by 'beíng

r^Ëll1ng to proJ-ong his rife if 1t were exped.ient, He then

wrote ]-e:tt.ers to the effeet that his ordj.nances should hold
good. in e.11 hls churches. Á,t the salne time he begged that
their prayers nfght secure for hini strength at his deatho

He, bequeathed .h1s; ble.ssing, and. forgave all those rrilling to
follol¡ hls Ord.er after his death, all' the violatfons from the;

rules and eustom's tha.t they' had assrmed " é"t the, same tine he

war-ned tþoseo r'rho sought to sow the seed.s of d.iscord. and

dlsunion, that hts forgiveness r+ould no,t apply to, them, Since,

in the sight of God they i,¡ould. not have repented., it would be

agreed. that thel¡ would be a lasting reproach to themselve.so

The time hlas nohl approaching when his devoted soul wou].d. leave
the shelter of his body. In the monastery 1n the is].and of
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üad.ney, he, r¡a,s fortlfied. on the night on daieh Our Lord was

born I'rith Extreme Unction and ÏIoïy Cornmunion. ïn this state

he awaited in prayer the hour of death r¡¡hich a1l law ordered

hi-rc to und.ergo" Before the fetters: of hls, soul trere looseaed.,

however, the opporttmÍty was taken by his eompanions and,

chaplains to rsnove. hi¡n from the monastery with all possible

dispatch. There uras a rlsk t}:a't, if þe r+ere aIree.d.y d.ead.,

his remains night be stolen or forcíbly detained for burlal

1n thej.r or¡nr c.hurches or mouasteries by the secular land,-

or/üners through whose territory he had to pass" Leavlng the

highways, they took him as secrettry and yet as qulckly as

possíb1e to Sempri-nghamr so that he night be buried where he

had founded his princÍpal monastery" In the precincts of

this plaee by divÍne dÍspensatlon a].l his prlests (or canons)

of all the churehes, and nany of hts other ùlsciples, r'¡ere

strengthened. by his blessing and spíritual dlrectives. They

Þrere sollictiously advlsed. and instructed. upon peace and,

tmÍty, ancl the stead.fastness of their 0rder whieþ they'must

contj.nue after his death. On the last day of his mortal life,
i¡hen all had left the place in vÈieh he was 1y1ng, he, trrho

sueceed.ed hin fn offlcee sat alone before Gilbert¡s couch.

The moment of his death luas now at hand.

For a long tlne previous to- this he had been silent¡ âs

one prepared. for *És last flight, Nobod.y had spoken to himt

for he saw and. heard nobody; lntuitlvelyr as I imagíne,

sensing the presence of someone sitting closs byr he quoted.i

sorr,owfully yet clearly and openly the verse from the Psalm,
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ItHe bestowed and gave to the poor, and asked. it backrt62 as

though to sayr rtHe bestowed. his gifts on nany, l1e gave and

did not sell-; and to the poor, not to the rfch.tr Then he

add.ed, ttrt behoves you to do the saxle"rt Iíe also uttered so&e

other liords i,,,ùrich I d.o not lmown T belleve that the person

neant by these v¡ord.s - Ín contrast to the more learned.

opinlon of a forr¡er commentator63 - \'ras that sane man r,¡ho

bestor^¡ed. everythlng he had. upon the nany, Lrhom,he had urrited.

in the service of God; and who gave out of reverence for
charity and soJ-d- his, possessions, not in the hope of any

earihly gain bu.t for. the poor rtrr-o mÍght take him up into the,

eternal Tabernacle. IIe did not do it for the sake of the

i^realthyr for to glve to them is both useless and. undeservinsr

and. furtheruore of no adva.ntage for hi¡oself in his seareb for
the hingdom of heaven. And so, v,rìoen he 1s about to- die, he

rejoices on their behalf and- r,eque,sts his appointed successor

a sj-m11ar action" St" Paul slmilarly rejoice:s and derives

spiritual comfort ftoru, the,se cfrcu¡nstances at the tjme of
crisise rrÏ bave fought the good. ffght, I have flnished the

cotf,tsê and. have kept faitþ" As for the future,, a cror,¡n sf
justice, hasr been reserved for me, and. God the just Judge r,ri11

give this to ne at the d.ay of judgement"t'61+ ALso: the holy

king of the scots, David65 repeated a verse of the psalm

62. Psal-m, 1.Az'e 9"

63" It is not lcnoi,'¡n who this, ttfolxner couunentatortf ffâso

64. 2 Timothy I\I, 7.

65.. David, king of Scotland. (108+ - 1153).
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s€v€fr tj-mes, when he was on the threshold of deatþ € a verse

in which he had- placed .hr-is hopeso rfT have given judgement

and. justice" Y.ou rrrilf not betray me to those r¡¡ho calu¡rniate

,r rn66

EIS DEÀT}1"

lÐffiIrï.
The follor^ring day - the day he was destined not to

survive - \.Ías, Sunday: the day when h1s toi.l v¡as laid aslde.

The night passed r æd day was approachingr so thåt he; was

a.ble to sayr rrThe darlmess 1.d11 not comprehend rue, nor

will 1t obliterate ria"n67i Nor¡r cane the hour of l{orning Laudsa

there ìÀrere, some prai-sing God- at the setting of the. morning

star. Those around Gllbert could scarcely spea.k - sobs and.

tears þel.d their tongues stiJ.l in thelr iþroats" Tþat was

ind.eed a' day of tears - the day that took a'hlay from us our

father and pastor, our kinsman and. our friend. Other monks.

in otþer monas.terf,es d.o not have the prívilege of havÍng -
and of losing - sueh a spiritual fa.ther" He begat us, in
the in¡ord.s, of the evangelist, whatever otr nr.mber tr¡as, or had

been" He nursed. and. cheríshed" us just â,s å. hen gathers her

ch'ickens und.er her wings" Now r,¡hat are we to: d.o¡ Lord Gilbert,
now that you are ns longer in our nidst? 1o whom shall we go?

tlhom are rre to follow? We fear tha.t nor.l you are gonê we may be

sca.ttered, and r+ander l1kc sheep r,¡ho have; lost their shepherd,"

66j"

67"

Psal-u:114-.
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It is not you we should. gri.eve, for, but ourselves and those

rvho vill come after us,. Tt is of no ayail to spend this tfme

in mourningr or to grleve over ]¡oìlr d.eath" Eor thts is the

beglnning of our consolation, and the connencement for you

of everlasting glory. l¿tre do not therefore induLge, ln mourning

on your behalfr or on behalf of ourselves. Rather d.o we,

rejoice: for you and fqr all of us r¡ho are left, foreveru So

on that Sr.ind.ay he clÍeclr ofl the ¡+th of February¡ A. D" l'LSg.-

just as night was gívi-:rg place to da¡r, while the assenrbled

monks 'were singlng Laud.sn H.e journeyed from' the darlmess of
mortal lffe and the toils of the r,¡orld- into true l1ght and

eternal re,st" After leading a lengthy ltfe of over a hundred

years, he departed to live in the. þouse of the Lord, and to

pralse God forever. Ls was most fitting this r,¡as later
revealed to one of hÍs or/¡n ord.er; for we. are glven, to believe

tþat a vlrgin from the ranks of the order sar¡r hls happy seat

1n Heaven i.n a vision sent from God* Indeed clear visions

and manifesta.tlons, trere sent to those r.¡hose faith was strong

enough to make then worthy - vlsions tþat shov¡ed that GiLbert.

beyond ali- doubt has been united. Ìr:itb the, Assembtry of Salnts

in ÏIeaven.

$IE trJSïON ïN qUÉSTïOIü"

Ðfi{fv;

During tþe: seme night that the soul of Father Gllbert
left this tu-orJ.d., such a vision appeared to a member not of

hfs or,m but of another monastery" ItÞappened. to onei ¿.gnesr-

a. nun 1n the nunn€ry at Appleton in Yorkshire" Whåt she, saw
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was a large: chureh, situated. 1n what appeared. to be a most

beautiftil place, and. to the west of thj.s churcþ a spacious

mansion Ín i,¡þich the last rites uere being perfonned. forr.
as ít seemed., sone great dignitary, The bier was elaborately
adorned Itriih silken d.raperies, and sunnowrtedr rr¡Íth crueifixes,
candles and other such things suitable for the oceasion"

Agnes r,ras stmck w-ith wonder'at the scale of the funerale the;

like of whieh she had never seen before" There T¡ras a large
throng of by-stand.ers¡ so she asked. one of them r¡Ìrose death

was being rcarked by. such a splendfd funeral. skre was tord.

that Flaster Gilbert of semprínghan had departed. this ].ifeu
and tha.t Ít was ff.tting tha.t his: burlal should. be accompaniedl

by such veneration, Tnrnsfli¿tely the bod.¡t ?ose qp fron the

bler on r'rhieh'1t was lylng, took up the bishopts crook in
hisr hand- ano in a volce deeper and. srtreeter than she had. ever.

before. heard comnenced to ehant the, verse. from a seo¡ence,
r¡I,et us sho¡¡ tþe joy of a pureì mfnd with our volces in so¡g,rt

.411 the, by-stand-ers ralsed. theír vofces to Heaven, and jolning
thelr voices uith his, proceeded si.nging toruards tbe chureh.

when agnes saw alive hj-m wþo slre had been told. was d.êad, she

remonstrated^: wlth her lnforgant" ItY,oLl thlnk I did not knor¡¡

Gilbertg but I imoro h1m, nell, and he is not yet dead." Who

d.o you say thls 1s on the bier?rt Eer infonnant replled¡ ttDo

¡tou not hrorr¡ what happened to St" John the Evangelíst? Jusrt,

as he und.ertook to" watch over the }fother of God, so Gflbert
has und.ertaken: to Look after those who jsl-tate hímn rt' ttÏ knowt!'

àshe. ansrr're.redr trthat he Ís: mÍ-l{ast€Tr.,and.. app.ointed to_, f,¿¡s

charge of tbis place. I hoJ-d the, røhole of hÍs: Llfe. as sonethine
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I should keep 1n my mei:nor¡¡" tr \¡fhat Ìrappened' to, Stn Johnï

replied the by=stander;rrr'rilI happen to Gi].b€rtnr¡' And sor as1

the tr-ho]-e processlon moved. on, she. asked r,¡here, the cor,tege

ïras going., Sþe ro¡as, told in reply tþat 1t wa.s going ts meet

every other slnilar processi.on ln the world. Tþe¡r atrtr-

entered the: chureþ and. stood. assemþIed. before a large:

crucifix. Then courtless people from every pa.rt of the norld

ca.me strea¡ring in together, led. by choirs singing together Í.n:

deep=pitehed. voiees" Certain of the newly arrived processions

Agnes. recognised " When she saw the vast numbers of the throng,

she becaroe afraid. that she, mi.ght be. crushed by their ntmbers,

so she left the church" fmmedia-tely the d.ream ended.; but

there lfngered in her nostrfls a; smeJ-l of such, r'¡onderful

sweetness that for the, rest of the. day and. for a long ti¡ae

afterwards, nainteined. its savour in some rnysterious 1râSo

Then she. þastened to Ì'{atins and on her way to the chapel told

her Sisters v¡ho wer€ ga.thered around. that she. was sure- that

their master Gílbert of Semprirghr* hacl died - th:is she, had

learnt in a d.rea.¡n. Shortly. É¡f¡te:ewards c¡¡te the actuatr net*s

of hls d.eathl and. it was realised that 1t took place at the

sarue hour of the same night as she salq the visíon.

ATIOTTTEN \¡ÏSTON"

mlro
A sj-nj.J.ar though a not ld.entieal vislon cane to a lady

steeped in the most exemplary practices? the nobLe r^rife: of

the worthy Rudolph of l1a,uvilIe. In her drean she seemed; to

see and hear a.. tþvs¡g of angels. aseend,lng lnto the Heavens
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singing sl+eetly together hy:nns of great praise. two further
blessed. choirs folloried. their ascent and. confronted. then,

bearing between 
, 
tþeun three youths dressed. in linen. The one

in middl"e who was visibl.e from the walst upward"s, and

af i;hough wÍth boyish features had a conpletely ba]-d head"

The other tt¡¡o sitting one on either side of him T¡rer,e visible.
from the should.ers upward.s and werê, of much less 'rlrepossess-

ing appearance. When she asked r¡ho these were, she was

told that the one in the rnidd]-e, was Master Gilbert of

Seropri.::gham, who was dead as far as the mortal worrld was

concerned and. r,ias on his way to God, She, hesitated, r+ond.er-

ing if the other two wer-e canons of his order. She was told
that although they $rere not eanons, they were good and. holy

nen on their way to God t s keeping" This faithful woman had.

this vlsion also on the night of Gi].bert,t s, death; and. on

arisf.ng next morníng told her husband r^¡hat she had.' s€ei1Û And-

after þe: took noter of the day he too later reallsed that it
coincid.ed. with that of hls d.eath, Later it r¡¡as, revealed to

one.: of the canons of the ord.er ruhere, Gllbert was to be: taken

and laid to-,rest" This canon sa.r,¡ in a. dreame shortly after
the death of th.e; sainte one of his brethren r¡¡ho had díed.'

shortly, before" He a,sked the departed. brother a ru.mber of
questions to, r¡¡þich he received. the ans vers he sought; then he

discovered tþe state of hfs mast.er, l¡þere; he was a¡ld- r,¡hat,

should be d,one, ItHe. is not v¡ith ustj was the repfÍr srbut in a

irlgher placer' for Ínmediately he died' he v¡as placed among

the ehoirs of viirgin,su¡t The vision did- not shirk from

stating tþe trutli.
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HIS BT]BTAtr"

JQÐ(ITÏ"

In thls'respect ï believe that heaven had. a hand- in
rvhat happened to hls saint1-y soul" Due soJ.emnities took

place around hÍs corps€ for part of four days" A1l- the priors

and prl-ests of his Order $rere entrusted i,¡ith the burial of
their so illustrious spÍrltual father. When they assembtred

on the day appoÍnted, along with all other.s of their professíon,

they lrere found to ni.:mber more. than twenty two hi:nd.red.

It was on the fourth day - that is the tfiird ferial day;

a number of abbots rdere- standing close bY: drar,'m from the

ranks both of Gilbertts Ord.er and. many other reli.gi-ous Ord.ers

rellgious people of either. sex" lhere were also men of noble

birth, as well as wealthy nenu together r,+ith an enorfious

thronging congregatfon - people who had flocked to.gether from

all sid.es upon hearing of the dea$h of the holy'utano Á.fter

the solemniiies of Floly Ï{ass were perforued, his bod.y nas con-

plete].y washed wlth water; and afterward.s tlrls water was.

given to nany invalids to. drink, and. was 1n fact cond.ucive

to their restoratfon to þealth" The bofly was then placed in
ho.Ly priestly vestmen.ts and laid. i.n the p]-a.ee of burlal,
Bet-ween the. high altars of Blessed. Mary and St" Andrew the

Apostle, he l¡as laj.d. r.¡ith the hishest honours Ín a kind of
double cave elosed in r"rith v¡al-ls on elther sid.e" Iiere he

rrra:s able to be venerated. by the nen approaching from one

sider Ðd- by the women approaching fron the other. The stone

of remembrance was not plaeed. fn position untír alL who were,
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present each embraced tþat ;oart of the body that he could

touch, and all rival-led one another to inplant a kíss upon

his hoJ.y and. revered. body asr thougþ in final. farewell" To

soüe 1Íttl e boys and. girls there w¿s sonething horribLe: 1n

klssing a corpsei yet faith gave the¡n the courage to touch

it, and. their devotion compelled them to give: índ.ications.;

of tlreir love. Hol'r great r+as the, grief of everyone. What

deep la¡oents came from the choir of monks and virgins, at,

th:is fÍrst and. final separationi from their spiritual leader.,

They could not hoper to enjoy.the guid.ance of his equal in
the future" Yet God has Hls Wi].t mani.fested. through His

chosen agent; the bargain was: fulfilled on both sides - the

task was done and- the wages paid.. This fact is borne out,

clearly by the follorrrlng signs which oceurred. in the: vicinity"

TFIE SIIBSTITTMÏON- OF HTS FÏRST SÜCCESSOR".

ÐOCVTT.

Greatest and most remarkable r'¡as the mirac].e, that

occurred on the day of his burfal rùren hls frail bod.y was

laid in the tomb. Then, to the surprise and. yet vrith the

desire and request of all, r,¡ithout hind.rance,or contradiction

of anyone, by everybody of botþ sexes alike, the man i¡¡lro is.

now father and d.irector l.ras approinted and elevated. to the

headship, that rules, actuates: and restrains the linbs, It
was taken for granted. by many and. by al-most all the other

members of his,province that a falling off of tþe ramiflcations

of the hous,e of $emprlngham would occur upon the loss of so

strenuous a ru-l1ng head" So to everyone ¡ s surprise; and. uhile
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they'd.iscussed 1n their amazÊnent ¡uhat tþey should dou there

cane no ansr{er but that he, irrho d.uring his life had ahia,ys

strlven for peace, had suecessftrlly sollicited, perpetual

peace for his house noirr that he had come before his Crea,tor.

Cor¡ntless other signs: of mlracles - apart from, r,¡hat are: here

nentioned. - followed.¡ by which the ca,res not only of the

huoan bod¡1, but of the heart were; looked after,. Ä,È; tþe sa¡ne

tíne, those who lmitate h-is deed.s arej confounded., and the

falseness of their c1aíms is exposed; doubts conceruing

heavenl¡r glory are dfspeJ.ledr æd t.he mouths of those who

d.erld.e bis deed.s ârê closed, May he, wÍth the help of his
merits and. the intercessíon of his, prÐ.yers, supress .our

vices, overcoru€ our adversíties, help us with hís virtue"

May her benefit and give increase, to the Cathollc Church by

his, true devotfon, grartt us: eternal rest at ou.r deaths:,

through Jesusr Christ o¡¡r Lord, to.whom, rr¡:lth the Father and

the I{o1y Ghos;t is honour and, gloqy for ever and. ever" Amen.

Tffi- BEGTM'(]NG TO1ÙAEDS TTíE CANONTSATION OF BLESSED GIT.BERI.

lw;tÆII"
Tha grace of our heavenly,,Creator which had so much

magnified tFre name of Blessed Gllbert by assÍsting his ente,r-

prises d.uring'his life-ti¡ne, now deigned to add to þis glory

after his dea.tþ by wondrous si,gns. Lest anybody either today

or sometime in the future, should doubt the ¡sanífest truth of

these. signs, I propose. to. relate the whole story briefl.y'just
as ít happened" l¡Jhen this man of God, Gllbert had departed

this l1fe, in ord.er that it might be. k:orrm that þis d.eed.s
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were acc.eptable- to God, in tþe first year of his deposition

and. 1n follor¿ing years, signs of his vÍrtue began to take

place frequently at his grave. Yet the brothers of his house

of Senrpringham sought secrecyr âs indeed. is the custom anong

aI-I people eounitted to the relígíous l1fe. Shr:nnlng the

glory of this v¡orld., they failed to publicise certain things

to avoid. seeming to seek an opportunity of boas'ting of

nniracles. This inpressi.on would be createdr they believedt

1f they dfvulged all tha't had been d.one by tþeir found.er"

So. more than eleven years went by,after his deafþr and. nany

mlracJ.es had been perfo:med through Gllbert 1n many places,.

Some of the fraterníty ca:lled attention to this studied'

s€crecy concetning the d.eed.s of God and. by his saínts" they

poi.nted out to llubert, Á.rchblshop of Canterbury, a man mueh

respected for þis i,risdou, that tþis sltppTession deprived Holy

Church of due hono.ur, and. that the counsels of the l¡ise wera

belng unnec€.ssaril¡¡ held back.. Hubert wept for joy.; and

copiousLy thanked God., as he heard the nunber and. the v¡ond.er'

of Gilbert!s mi.racles;, for deigníng to perforn sucþ works

even ln those late times on behalf of one of hts servants"

0f Gllbertts sanctity,, he díd not, irr his goodness? doubtt

for he koew lt rseJ.l , IVor¡ he did. not d.oubt the works, that he:

had perfofiued, although thesa hadL only iust beren disc1osed¡

but Ín ord.er to: strengthen the convictlons of others;, he,

ordered. that a thorough S.nve.stlgation should be uad.e of what

þe had heard. So he wrote; to: several abbots of þis arch-

d.j.oeese, to the effect that they sþould condue't dilfgent,

inquiries into th:is matter" They rrêr€., to lnforn hi¡nL in their
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reports, he said., of what they d.iscove:red; for tbe: more

ad.equately he was told of all- these rnatters, he could seek

authorittr, lrÍtb the greater assurancer to secure the canon-

lsation of this holy man at the Jlpostolfc Courto

The abbotsr trho had conneneed. their inquir¡r asr lnstructed;
gathered a. la;rge number of persons - both religious and

secular¡ æd reached. the hoJ-y house of Sempringhan on January

9tht 1201, the day on whieÌr the'r,rorthy lilng John, together

wfth Fris train of courtiers arrived. They gave mlnute.

examinatlon to a'L1 evid.ence to be found. eoncerning the mÍracles:"

To Archbi.shop liubert¡ âs well as to the Pope, they mad-e lclor¡n,

their findingsn His lordshlp of Canterbury sent to the HoIy

See the letters fhat he had already received, addÍng a direet
message of comrnend.ation of Gllbertss saj.:etlinessr and the

highest praisre for his r,¡onderful por.rers" He asked- tlrat all
these revealing facts: should be promulgated 1n, a,s, much as, he

was a good. üâ,Trc Ïlis persuasions caused. many leading abbots

and blshops throughout England to wrj.te in slnllar vei:r; many

priors and. prelates also'sent letters of commendatlon, makÍng

the saJne reeneste Even the,'mrt.try Ktng John along l*rfth üany

of h:is nobles tr.rote no less persuasive letters" Tr¡o lettered.r

brethren of the Ord.er set out for the lIoly See, eoruipp.ed. r^rj.th

all these: testimonies and. a d.oerment containing an accÐunt of
his life and. d.eeds" Tþe fate of these two brothers was also'

miraculous; they returned. safely in the greatest heat of the

sunmer season, a.Lthough many died.ì tllrough diseasee and. they

passed. r.mtouched through the mj.dst of theír enemies rrho had

trÍed. to trap themr þut roerer âs it t¡ere, struck i,ritfù acroisia,
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as in the case of E"LÍseus.67' "i'''
trdhen they returned. from the Curiar they brought back the

reply of the Apostolic See to the deeply - concer'ned. Jirchbishop

of Gant'erbury, the Bi"shop of Ely, and. the,Abbots of Peter-

borough and l¡Jard.en" The reply eommand.ed.r solemnly that 
.,.. ,

together tFrey should go to the place of his burialr Ðd that

a.. three day fast be observed. by the t¡hole college of the

0rd.err so that all the brethren should beg and seek from, I{in, 
.

I¡Iho is the Way, the Truth and the l,Ífe3 âfld. to lmplore Hin to

reveaL also., the r.ray of dÍscovering this truth for lifec .

Then, not only th:rough evid.ence', but through, actual r'rih'resses,

through the growth of his, fame abroad and. authentic i,iritings

uight conclusions be reached concerning Gllbertr s personal

merits, the truth. of his si-gns, his; deed.s and. his mi.racles"

They were faithfully to d.oeunent all, sfgn it under the pledge

of their ow:n seal, and read thts evi,dence through suitable

persons to the Curia.; and theso men should. sweav 1n the

presence of the Lord. Poper ffid then proceed., to: the.Lpostotr-ic

See" All this was done, strietly in acc.ordance r,rritþ apostolic

usage"0nSepterrbex26th,theabove-neentÍoned'ArchilÍshop ." : :

togotþer rrith the bishops of Ely, Bath and Bangor, the å.bbst

of Peterborou.gþ since the Äbbot of Warden had departed. for
tþe Chapter of the Cistercians, and rnany priors and a fers 

,,,,:,_.,:

archdeacons, canons. and clerícs froru the cathed.ra,l of Lincoln,

nany weJ.l'-knornr. teachers i^¡ítþ a great train of att.enda¡rts

all journeyed to the house at Senpringha*, after having fasted.

for three d-ays:. Fj.rst the grâc€, of the lloJ.y Ghost r¡¡as involied.,

67," fv, Kingse thap" vÏu
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and they minutely examined all- the lútnesses havlng macle

them sr'Jear under oatþ - religÍous a;:d secular, clergy and

laÍi;y, men and vlonen - concerning the na-ture of the wond.ers

that Gil-bert irad perforued.. The testimonies of all the:s'€r

faithfully recorded. in wri.tings ancl signed. uitþ each

r.¡ítnesst s seal, llere sêr"lt closed. to lîis Holiness: th'e Popeo

.êJso ad.clecl urere testimonie,s concerning Gilbertss mod.e of life
and. his intjsate rp,rÂB;tksr end r,¡hat utterances had. been publised

abroad, through hearsay" tr{hil.e they tarried- there, however,

for a period of four de.5rs, the tru.tL'r t¡hich they sought utas:

revealed- by a remarkable miraele l,¡[rÌ.ch took place at the' tonb

of the saint, norql comp]-e,te. A certain young man r,¡ho was"

suffering in the throes of a permanent trtritch of the head

and occas¿onal. loss of understandingr 'blas cured..- Shortly'

afterv¡a.rds he was sent to Rome as evj.d.ence of the cÌ-lre t

arriving there and. returnûng completely nor:naal.. Five canons:

r,lere also sent to Rome and six tray brothersr some of l¡hom

had been.restored eacþ from hls defomoityr by the merits of

Saint Gilbert., Some of them had been present a'lso- at tlte

cures: of other people. This vras, done in order that the

irrevious evidence that had been put before the Pope in the

form of documents, \n'oüld no:nr be rendered beyen¿ doubt by the

actual lrords of m-en r.+hom the Pope had before hím.

These, ¡mbassadors then, set off siaiftly on tþeir journey¡

trusting in the,help, of God and St.. Gilþert. Their eagerness.

was encouraged by a happy d.ream that tþey had seen both before.

and at the tine of their d.epartu.re, and which promised. a ha.ppy

outcome for their errancl. They amived at their destination,
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not w:ithout difficultfes" .4lthough Satan trled to restrict
tþeir journey somev¡hat, tbey reached Rome on Deeember J1st,

and. on the 2nd. of January reaehed. Anagni t¡here Hls' Holiness

r'ras" staying at that time.. God gave tþem so much grace in
the eyss of the Soverefgn Pontiff and þis card.inals, that on

the tenth day a.fter their arrival, they were able, to rejoice

r¡ith the purpose of tþelr mlssion fu]-fi1led". Furthernor€r a

d.e].lberative assenbly of the card-inals, took pJ-ace in the

Fopets pre:sence. their d.ocuments vere inspectedr and the

r,¡itnesses- who had coxle with then hrere earefulfy examlned. unûer

oath. tlhen a great measure of agreement was,forrnd in all,

present and the matter had been juclged Ínsomueh as it was-

possÍble to hunan reasone it pleased, Dlvine Disp.ensatÍon: to

relax Tts severity, and Divine Cottnsel shorr¡ed the Truth con-

cerning the natter at is'sue to Hj-s, Holjness as he. made his

eno;qiries" One nígbt around the 10th after their arriva.l,

â,t the Vatican the Pope 1ay ar^rake in becl, more than r¡¡as his

custon, and. þegan to think over f,þs: proposed. ea.nonisatfon of

St. Gilbert, and he asked God that He wouJ-d. deign to glve him

another si.gn as to. rr¡hat should be d.one, at thls pointr æd to
grant His help Íf the ca.nonisatlon r¡¡as to take place'. At tlris
juncture sleep interrupted Ìris train of thought, and whlJ.e he

slept a visÍon earqe to hj.m. ltre satr¡ before his, eyes; a huge

and loft¡¡ tor^rer. hlishing to gain accesse he was helped in -
accord.ing to custom, - by the hair-ds of those gathered. closely

around... lnsid-e he fou:ld. a couch laiC out and. elaborately

embelLi,shed. Near the couch a priceless ea.s,tern curtai-n was,

suspenCed, embLazoned r¡¡ith. lmages of tþe Saints" He r'¡ond-'eredr
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at the beauty and tlre splendour of the curtain beeause,

althot:.gh he had such an object by his bed, it was not of

eastern d.esign. He reacþed out to hold lt, and- began. to

d.evise ho:1,¡ he, migþt mount it above his, þed " Mear¡wh1l€ her

r'¡ent into another room nearby.; and. on his returnr he, thought

more assiduously of r^rhat was to be done in the natter of the

canons fron Sempringhan and of the canonisatíon they sought

for their saínt. A voice from above came Cror*n to hin, saylngt
trThe Archangel- MichaeL l,¡111 be your help 1n thls business'"fl

The sovereign Pontiff woke upo thrilled. by so elear and so

important a, revelatlon, for he reallsed. that God.ts wiJ.l lqasr

that the: canonisation should. take pIacel and that he himself

was IIis agent for so decreelng a&ong io€fÌo Ïmmediately he

composed a special. prayer for St" Gilbertr æd tiris,r along

with a Seeret and a Post Communion t¡h1ch he later couposed,

he d.ecreed were to. hF said 1¡1 senm€moratíon of the Saint"

This prayer is, rtplentru in nobis;..netcitt the Ëecretr- rrAccepta

sit tibi..oetc;rr and- the Post Communlon, ItQuod. ad te Donineo"u

etc.rr Even so, beÍ-ng a: man, of utnost cautlon, be wisþed. to

fee1 absolutely certain of the matter" He tberefore asked a

man of great sanctit¡r and. eruditlon, wh.a;t lias the meani-ng of

the drean" The Abbot of Reiner r'tas a man t¡tro lived a l-ife of

solitud.e in tþe mountains, and because of hf s reputa.tion f or

holiness and r,¡isd.om, Ïras held- in veneratÍon by the Pope and

the io'hole Church a1ike" This nait \,ras su.:smoned. and oroered by

the Head of the .A.postolic Church to thínk over the dream and

eNplain its meaning" He: was infr¿sed. with the Spirit of St,

Joseph, or that of Danie]." nThere is. no need' to thfnk long
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upon thisrrr he said, rlfor botþ dream and mear¡ing are qu.ite

clear. The great lofty torrier you sari is the true lvorthiness

of Your Holinessn Into thls eminenceu accordlng to your

wishesr you were, elected by others. You d.iC not seÍze it
for yourself, but others gave )rou thfs app;ointrnentu The:

ornamented couch is a elean conscÍence, in r,¡hich we must rest
as: in ar bed; for the Psalnist sayso ttÏ will moisten my bed,

r.d"'th my tearsltr68 The eurtaín around, the bed., with its fmages

of the saints, is the eonxnenora,tj.on of the Sai-nts, ro¡hÍch is
the ornament of conscience as long as thelr nemory lives on

in our hearts a.:rd by our worksn You began to d.evise schemes

concerning it just es you conjectured, as to what was to be

done concerning this SalnÌ;, vho, according to roy judgemen-t

also must hereafter be commemorated among the sainis, What

you sought cluring your walcing hours¡ loü re-o;rrested in your

sleep, and. God. ansv¡ered. your pra.yer since the A.rchangel

ILlchae1 Í.s promised. you as the helper due to you" I"Iichael"

has been app.oÍnted. in e.harge of Paradise, and has been granted.

charge by God of a11.. the sou.J-s receíved there, and. he, has

received the hoJ.y sou.l of Gi.lbert among the souls of saint.s.

A.nd. in that everlasting palaee of the Bless:ed spírits over

r+hicþ l"fichae]. presides, the titLe of Saint has been accord.ed.r

to hi-sr atrong lrtth appropriate honour" sev him in, tlrenc âs he

should. be, to part of the woricing of tha.t curtain - in otlrer

word.s, join hiro to tlre nu¡rber of Sainis whose nemory is kept,ft

ThÍs statement of the- Abbot pleased the Popei without,

delay he called. together all the Cardinals of the Ïíoly ,See

68. Psal-ui Vr, ? ,
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who r,¡ere there. assembled, in fu]-I session. Then he presented.

the iLrchbisho"o of RheÍns, uiho bore great testimony of the

sanetity of bl-essed. Gilbert r¡hom he }met¡ as a young man 1n

Ei:gland-" This took place in tþe presence of aLL, elerlcs

and. the rest of the people; al-l- were sitting exeept only the

envoys frorn Eargland" ILis Holiness hj-mself preached. a long

ancl noble sermon concerning the great deeds and miraeles of

St. Gilbert, and. the evfdence he had aceepted. and the

witnesses wkrose testlmony had been admitt'ed.. A.fter marìy"

proposaJs and entreatles rtere dÍs:eus,sed.e necessary for many

reasons, he canonj.sed St" Gllbert v¡lth the colrqon assenf of
tlie r¡hole Churchr ffid decreed. tha't his meroory should be,

eeLebrated among the Saints.

The canonisati,on of St, Gilbert, occasioned by the Saintrs

or,m merits, a,nd aided by the evid.ence of many rniracJ.es and the.

persuasion of many revelations, caused þ1m to: be enroll.ed. ín

the ca"talogue of the, Saj.nts on the 1lth of January I2A2 AnD.

In faci in the s'íxth age of the world, sÍx days after tþe.

epiphany of Our Lord ?; ofi the sixth ferial da.y on tþe, sixth
hour of the daÍr in the síxth, year of, the tenth noyenal eycle:

beginnlng to¡ithtrïe::sixth letter of the d.ominica]- alphabet at

Anagni, lt i,+as solemnised. by Pope Innocent wíth the concur;

rence of the,Holy See. At the time, .ïohn, son of King Henry

IIr vras,, klng of ErgJ.and; Ilubert was .A.reþbishop of Canterbury..

But ruling everyrnihere is Our Lord. Jesus Christ to ï¡lhom all
honour and. glory for ever and ever. AmeTr."

X]CITN"
Tffi TRAI\ISIATTON OF ST. GT],BEfiT COIüTESSOR,
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And, so the glory.of Bilessedr Gflbert was revealed.r: âftd

þe was solennly- canonised., as has been stated, in the seat

of Christianity. Ihe Pope then d.irected. alL Lris t¡ritings to

tþe attentÍon of the Archbishops of frrgland, and. sent back

to the head house of the Ord er at Smpringham alL that be.c,arne

knol,rn fol loruing the:beglnr:ings of the enquiry into his signs

and.: sanctity, He ¡:ointed., out how quiekly and. d.lscreetly the

nat-ter.'had so far been dea].t. i+ithe. and. 'asked finall-y i;he:t

they, sþould" maintain humbly and devoutly ther honou which, he,

had,. s.oleronly. and ca"refully granted" They w63ê' to eeJ.ebrate

u:Lth a]-1 solemnity: Gi].bertrs feast through all their provineial

houses* In his j-nstructions to tbe, Í"rchblshop of Canterburlr'e

he cornmanded' that a,s he had been so res;uested by tþe brethren

of that Ord.er, he should elevate the body of this saÍÌe

Confessor w-itit due honour and reverencee since he l¡as buried

in his province" The ¿Lrchbishop and St" Gilbertts 0rd.er,

after all preparations were complete, set about the elevatlon

of the: body enthusj.ìasti-cal1¡l'- the Archbishop, because. tþe

command wa.s the word of Godl, the brethren of the 0rd.err because

it rvas a command. they eagerly rnrished, to firlfil". ¡-dxtittedlyt

1n the case of Saj-nts of ol-d"en times, and those wþose memory

disappeared ruith the passage of ¡rears, a.ntÍquity itself, or

the earelessness or ignorance of nan, left then for years in

obscurity, no actual vislon gave prevlous a.ssent to this re-

burial. Yret they believed it sufficlent that clear revelation

had been given, first by God and afterwards b menr for setting

about the; tash, This rnras, particularl¡' so slnce they had.
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recelved their orders frorn the Holy Seer. to. ivirich they gave

obed.ience just as to a con¡tand. C.j.rect from God" And since

they were urged. to do this during their ovnr llfe tine by the

Sovere1gn Pontiff still living at thls time, the¡r feared tbaü

lt nÍght be dangerous to d.elay, and. aecomplished, r,'¡hat they had

been comma.nd.ed. wi ttrout hesita.tion"

In the year of Our Lord I2O2r these Brothers convened.

their Seniors through their Master upon the order of tþe,

.årchbishop. It was the vigll of the Feast of the Ho].y Cross.

They assembled. so tFrat on the next Sund.ay after the Feast of

St. Dionysus they could solenníse the translation of St.

Gilbert tbe Confessor. This the Archbishop devoutly and

wil].ingly did, r+ith the solemnity that the und'ertaking of

such a great duty d.emand.ed. ile took 1t upon himself to pro-

claíra this ma:tter to alJ- his felloi'¡-bishops r.rho exereise s!¡ay"

tÞroughout Eng1and., biddÍng and. entreating that a].l v¡ho could

do so should be present w:ith him on the appolnted. day; and.

that they should- cause it to be proclained throu.ghout their
dioceses, to the effect that. thosa ir¡ho should wislr to visit
the, portal of this holy Saint, should note the day of these

great solemnities" The day sp,ecifled. for tiris v¡as Oetober

13th" There: occurred a glory of heavenly revolutlons'

manife,stlng divine approval. At the tí¡oe r.¡hen this event

was happening, there appeared. to one of the nuns r+hile sleep.-

ing another nun of the sâfle Order, who had died during the

last year." Ánong other thlngs that she. said, this nun stated

that a general assembly was, being held arnong the Saints in
heaven --aì nanifestation of their de:sire to assemble on the
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da.y specified for the: translation of St. Gllbert" She furthe:

stated that alA the members of their Order rn¡ho ruere ar^¡aitlng

their day of Salvation in purgatory woul-d suffer no pain from

the hour of the heavenly excitement, until the day when, the

rites actually took place. There was no doubt that the Bt.e.ssed.

Spirits were there at the tine - this r{a.s, confj-nued by certain
clear portents. 0n the eve of St. Gllbertls'elevation, a

Sund.ay, the å,rchbishop of Canterbury and certain other bishops

and pries.ts opened the mausoleum, rohere the pledg€-e1¡1'"rings

rrere kept. Thes.e they took up w1th rêver€nce so that, like
lotus-flo"u¡ers in their appointed olaces, they be, placed together

in proper fashion on the morrolv trithout delay in a, hoJ-y

receptacle, This soleunity was to take place during the sing-

lng of hynns and sacred. cantieles, It was' then tltat several

of the clergy and. many 1ay:nen also, saxú a. huge fiery globe

like a nultitude of cand.les al-l ll.t togetherr âs the¡r sald.r, or

like a J-arge shimmeríag star. Tlri,.s descended from heaven once,

then again, and then a thfrd, time; then it rose again over the

roof of the church opposi,te the tomb. Upon its third approaeh,

howe-ver, it seemed to penetrate the roof of the ehurcþ and. fa:].I

inside" ldhen they saw tþis, soine of the¡n urged the others to

eome out and see rr¡ha.t they des.eribed as the light of Chríst.

above His Chureh.

0thers who rqere keepíng i.¡atcþ before tþe Sa.int.t s tomb one

night before the translation, saw sinilar prodlgies; they saia

a huge llght through the stained-glas,s wind.ow coming close to
the tonb three times, and on the third occasion deseend.ing lnto,

the. hollow rorhere, the saint had be.en Iaíd. .4. rvonderfully si,re,e:t,
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sinell fílled the nostrils, of all present, r,ihen i.n order to

prepa.re a place for assembling the bier, uorlcnen had ræoved.

a small part of the masonr¡r from: the place i,¡he,re ftrst he had

been laid.. These rrere not the only manifestations¡ of heavenly

glory attached to the event - there þrere others¡ 'when a stone

from, the nronur*ent was renroved 
' 

there r+as discovered- the red

dust of decomposed. flesþ such as¡ it is sald¡ that of dead.

virgins.

IHE CHASIIBLE"

xl",

The silk chasuble 1n r¡¡hich the body r,¡asi enshrÍned at

buria.l was found lntact, After the sacred relics had been

removed and wasiredr. the venerable Archbishop in charge of the

proceedlngs vrithdrew a liti;le from the bier. I{e vras so

violent1y striken by the; lnpact of a' s.erlous illness, that the,

holy, offj-ce he had begun, and. on account of r,'rhich so many

holy people and. such a gatheríng of 1aÍty has assæbIed, seemed.

unlike1y to be, completed. tihen it r+as found tha.t no ímprove-

ment was forthcoming from the hu¡ran mi.nÍstra.tj.ons.: tqhieh were

proffered and.,r,¡hic.h. he believed r'iouJ-d. be effieacÍous torn¡ard.s

his recoverye stricken wÍth grief over more than his olrn. palnt

he poured out prayers and entreaties to,God and to St. Gilbert"

He requested. that strength would be given to hLmr through tþe

merlts of the saint, to complete the obsequS.es i'¡hich he had

begun" He. had scarcetry fínished his prayersr ruhen every vestfge

of his illness, tmnrediatetry disappeared. ind.eed., he acquired

more strength than he had. before the ail¡qent first raad.e itself
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hnor¡rn. Inined.f:ately afterwards the ti¡ne for the nlght office
arrived; the onee-stríeken priest gave thanks to God, and

preparing þi-mself along i,ritlr the priests r,rith hfu, offered'

himself for canonical d.uties d.uring the assennbly - d-uties fn

honour and. love of the saint on r'¡hose behalf the solemnities

were taking place. He executed. them decorously and with deep

devotion" Tþe next dayr when the Church dignitorles were

assembled' he appeared well and happyr and told then what had

happened. to. hj-ur, at the sane tlme praÍsing the virtue of God

and. Hls Salnt, vlrtue that had so patently shovnr ltseLf
pres'ent in hl-u" At the appropriate hour the solemn processíon

began; it began \,rith the holy obsequies, the blessing of holy
water'by a bishop, the d.ed-lcation of a easket of relic:s, whieb

were then placed on. the shoulders of certain leading and. noble

figures of Begland, v¡ho rtrere present. Tt luas 1ed. by the clergy;

foIloliing then were the: bishops with an fmmense ti:rong, the

aobleg bearing botþ the ho1y relics and their b].essed. container.

We. ltno:ir¡ for sure tha,t when, certaÍn sick peoptr-e approarehed and

touched these pious objects, they Tli€re set free of theír
tribulatl.ons from that very hour. .After a s:€rßon fron the

A.rchbishop, v¡hich treated. of the sanctlty and wond.ers perfonned

by BJ.essed, Gílbert and of r,¡þat was, portended by the whole of
this cerenony, I'fass was celebrated by the Archbishop himself"

Towards,the erid of this, after tbe Holy Sacrament had been

distributed,, but before the sung Communion, the relles r¡ere

put back ln a clean linen cloth beneath. a precious sllken. Tobê.

Tþese obje,cts i,rhich the: lord. Archbishop had- givera, for thfs
purpose, were then enclosed in a cons,ecrated. jar. Next, l¡as;
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ad-cled. a docl-r¡rent giving an account of St. Gilbertrs life and.

miracles.. It also contained a sui'ilnary of his canonisation

and translationo along with the signatures of the bishops

and abbots r,¡ho assisted- frþem. The t''lhole, prepared beforehand,

l¡as strengthened. with sheets of lead so as to remain a last-
ing nonument; all these objects trere laid in the sepulchre

together. The easket rn¡as se.al.ed. and. set above, a marble. wall

in the place rvhere the saint had. been prevlously placecl at

res-t. The lulass tras then completed, and rshen all the

ceremonies r¿¡ere conclud.ed with d'ue solemnityr each joyfulfy

made his own v¡ay home"

TTíTS IS THE T}JSCRÏPTION OJ{ T}{E SHEETS OF LF-AÐ"

ItHe.r,e lies Salnt Gilbert, first father and founder of

the Ord.er of Semprlnghan; 1a1d ln this lor¡¡ly place' by ts'ubertt

Lord Arehbishop of Canterbury, by order of Pope Irmocent IIIt
13th of October in the year of Our Lord Lz}z.tl

THTS TS T}iE TNSCRTPTIOI{ OF Tffi DOCINM{T þIHÏCE WAS' PLÄCED

TN T}IE C.&STffiT"

trln this cask a¡ee contained. the remains of Blessed

Gilbert, priesf and confessor, fírst father and. found.er of

the Ord.er of SenprÍ.nghara" There are many tokens of hi,s

leading a distinguished and thoroughly praåse-IÀIorth), 1lfe"

But this is his chief claim to note¡ that he chose poverty

of his or.rnr accord, and granted. all the nraterial gifts, which

God had, bestowed to him, to the need,s of hisr Brothers a.nd

Sisters, røhom he establisÌred rriisely r¿nder a cod.e of discfpline
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and lrhon he uealousJ-y safeguarded.. God granted. hi-u such

grace and virtue through the years ihat he bullt four regular

house,s of canons and nine monasteries for holy rluns. Ïn

these establisLments he left at the tlme he went to God. -
not to mention the eountless people r,¡hom he had outllved -

around. S€Ven hr.indred rellgious men and. one thousand. five

hund.red. Sisters perpetually devoted to t'ne servlce of God..

He died at the advanced age of nore than a hrxrdred years in

the year of Our Lord. 1189 on the trth of Februaryr d.uring the

reign of the worthy King of England, F1enry IT. Through his;

owtl merits? together with the evldence of matry miracles ancl

with tire elear approval of dÍvine revelation, he was canon-

ised. and.'enrolJ-ed. as one of the Saints by his lloLiness Fope

Innoeent III through the lIoly See at.Anagnir 1n the presenee

of priests and. peopJ.ee oh January Ilth in tire year of the

I¡iorct Incarnate L2O2, in the third yeÐ"r of the illustrious
reign of King John, during the holding of tþe See at

Ca.nterbury by tþe venerable Archbishop, äubert, who at the

ord.er of tlre Holy Pontiff Innoeent III e 1n consort tiith
E.ustacer, bishop of Ely, and Äbbot Achariusr bishop of

Peterborougþ,i, mad.e a close investlgatlon into the miracles

which Gilbert, rtrith divine help perfo-rrned." They sent theír

evfd.ence faithfully record.ed in writingr sealed under their
ow:r signatures, to the Eoly Seeu To tþÍs evÍdence I-Iis

Iloliness the Pope ad.d.ed. further certainty to his sanciityt

and. encouraged by sígns, caused. Gilbert to be nr¡nbered among

the Saints in tþe fourth year of his pontiflcate" In tlre

sarie year, by order of the sa¡re Pontiff, the Saint was
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translated by the above mentfoned. Archbishop Ï{ubert ia this -:.

lowly place on October 13th? a.ssisted. by the venerable

bishops of l{ort¡'ich a.nd }Iereford, There l¡¡ere gathered. many

abbots and other churclr prelates, v¡ith the great a¡d. distinr
guished noblemen of England, in the presence of a vast

assembly of clergy and. lait¡t. The above-mentioned Arcþbisbop,

a.long i,¡Íth his fel-loror bishops a:rd abbots, hasr each appended.

his signature to, this document, and ha.s placed. j.t fn this
1or,úy place to add. perpetua.l memory to these circr¡mstancês,tt
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